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_.W_ea_th_e_r _'~'I 
Today and Friday, partly cloudy skies with 
highs today around 20 and with northwe.t 
winds 15 to 25 mph. Low. tonight expected to 
be zero to 5 above. Highs Friday again around 

'20. 

·A plus 
Vice President Philip 
Hubbard received a glowing 
report from a UI Faculty 
Council review committee. 
Page 4A 

Michigan-Iowa battle tonight 
. No. 7 Michigan Is In town tonight to battle No. 
11 Iowa. The winner will have sole possession 
of flr.t place In the Big Ten. 
'Page 1B 
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Report cites decrease in human rights: violat"ions 
WASIDNGTON (UPI) - The State 

Department chronicled human rights 
abuses by foreign friends and fOf!S 
Wednesday and one official said "the 
most significant overall trend" is 
towal'd democracy in the Western 

t llemisphere. 
The department's exhaustive annual 

repQrt to Congress on human rights 
practices around the world found "per
vasive discrlmina tlon" against blacks 
in South Africa and " serious human 
rights viola tions" in the Phill ppines -
two countries President Reagan has 
been reluctant to pressure publicly. 

This annual report will form the 

,Regents. 
approve 
research 
facility' 
By Kirk Brown 
Ch Ie! Reporter 

DES MOINES - VI President 
James O. Freedman aMounced Wed· 
nesday construction will begin this fall 
on a $26 million VI Human Biology 
Research Facility he predicts will at· 
tract jncreased outside research 
funding and link the VI " to the destiny 
of knowledge." 

FreedtlWttGld the ltate- Buara 
Regents he expects the five-story 
facility , which will be located on the 
west side of the VI campus between 
tbe Bowen Science and Medical 
Laboratories buildings, to attract "at 
least $10 milliOn a year in additional 
outside grants" for VI College of 
Medicine researchers. 

Stressing no state appropriations will 
be needed for \he project, VI Vice 
President for Finance Dorsey Ellis 
said the VI Foundation - the private 
fundraising arm of the VI - plans to 
fund construction of the Human 
Biology Facilty with $8 million in gifts 
from several anonymous donors and an 
$l8.5 million loan. 

Ellis said the VI will use income 
from increased research grants the 
facility will attract to pay back the 
foundation's loan. 

ACCORDING TO ELLIS, plans for 
the Human Biology Facility have been 
in the works for several years. This 
point was illustrated by the four-year
old architectural plans VI officials dis
played in explaining the facility's 
features. 

But he said plans for the facility 
Were "shelved until recently" because 
"events that we had no control over" 
had prevented the VI from acquiring 
enough private donations. 

Pointing out the amount of outside 
retearch attracted by the College of 
Medicine has increased five-fold in the 
past 15 years, VI College of Medicine 
Dean John EckBtein said the Human 
Biology Facility will help alleviate his 
collece's long-standing need for ad· 
ditlonal research space. 
"We have 10lt some opportunities" 

because of insufficient space, said 
See Regentl, page 8 

basis for the adminstration's argu
ments concerning human rlghts. 
Decause Congress ties foreign aid ap
propriations to a particular country to 
their human rights record, this report 
wlll affect the debate. 

The adminstration is seeking to fund 
several Western hemisphere countries 
currently denied aid because of their 
human rights records. 

The bleakest picture was painted of 
conditions in the Soviet Union and ,its 
allies. The Soviet Union, the 1,453-page 
report said, "fails to meet 'acceptable 
international standaFds." / 

"It's been a bad year for human 

Hang-dog 

rights in the Soviet Union, starting off 
from a terrible base," said Elliott 
Abrams, assistant secretary of state 
for human rights., 

THE STATE DEPARTMENT also 
said that political rights for black 
South Africans, comprising 73 percent 
of the population, "suffer from per· 
vasive discrimination in political, 
economic, and social life." 

The Reagan administration has con
demned South Africa's racial policies 
but It has rejected calls for economic 
sanctions against Pretoria to force a 
change in its policies. , 

DUTlng 1984 the South African 
government responded to unrest "with 
increased use of state represSion, in
cluding police violence against urban 
protesters and widespread detentions 
under stringent security legislation," it 
said. At least 200 people died last year 
for opposing government racial 
policies. 

Nowhere was a contrast more 
detailed than in Central America, 
where the Reagan adminlstration is 
supporting El Salvador in its fight 
against a leftist insurgency and aiding 
righ t-wing guerrillas ha ttling 
Nicaragua. 

. . 
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The Oally lowln(Ooug Smith 

Timothy Noll. glv.s hll dog, FfHway, alpin Wednnday catch and the dog refused to I.t go of the .tlck. Nolt ... Id 
.... rnoon at Happy Hollow Park while th.y were playing Freeway II allO a greal Frllbe. ~og. 

, 

Buildi~g funds for .UI i~ dang~r 
By Kirk Brown Small, D-Iowa City, earlier this week. just beginning to consider how earn-
Chit! Re~er "It is not workable at all," ings from It should be spent. 

Rep. Rich Varn, [)..Solon, charged VI officials will make their pltth for 
INES - Althoup the state 
Retents Is espected to 

rece ubalantial funding for 
econo develop~ent research 
!lJ'OIramI nellt year, lawmakers and 
VI adm1niatntorl warned Wednelday 
the board's requata for buUdinp and 
capital Improvements may ,0 
llllanlwered , 

Last month Gov. Terry Dranatad 
l1<.'onunended lawmakers appropriate 
",p million la earnings from a 
PI'OpoIed ltate lottery to fund univer
Iity capital projl/Ctl for the nest two 

[ ,...... , 
J But HVtral Ia __ en aald earUer 

thli wllk tbe Ion Lel\llature will 
\pore Br_ltd'. plaDi for lpendlnc 
lottery .mlnp. 

j 'ne ,ovemor' propoAI Is In 
.. rtOUI illfflealtll' Aid Sen. Art 

Branstad's recommendation to fund lottery earnings during a hllllring 
university capital projects "Is pbony, before the Senate Small BUSlnfand 
anyway." Varn said Dranstad Is es- Economic Subcommittee this m 'ng. 
tlmating the lottery will brill(! In t56 VI Vice President for He... and 
million next year, compared to tile t45 Educational Developmen~ uane 
million estimate lea\slative leaders Sprlestersbach said the fund g re
have based their funding plan on. quests .VI officials will presen to the 

Vam said be doubts funding will be senate su~mmittee "will;,e the 
earmarked for university capital pro- same, word for word" as the Jequeats 
jecta in tile lottery bill the Iowa Houae they made before a House luitommlt
of Representives Is ell)ltCted to paIS to- tee lalt month. 
day. Thele requests - totaling million 

BUT THE HOUSE lottery bill -
debated for more tIIIn four boors Wed
nelday - does direct ".2' million In ell
pected earnings to the retlenta to funcla 
variety of economic development 
research progra l1li. 

The Iowa Senate has 'lready paued 
a bill eitablilhin.a ltate lottery but 11 

- call for tile state to par lIy fund 
sevenl, endowed prof I and a 
variety of blp..technoloty a bull .. 
related reMlrdI pJ'OII'IInI t the VI. 

SMALL, WHO IS chair otble senate 
subcommittee, said be ~Ieves the 
Senate wiD .pend lOIne of ~e lottery 

see FUnr, page 8 
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The report found "intimidation and 
the restriction of basic human rights" 
by Nicaragua while pointing to 
"substantial progress" by El Salvador . . 

ABRAMS TOLD REPORTERS "we 
do not deride any regimes" but "paint 
an accurate picture" through docu
ments compiled by embassies and 
department experts who then report to 
Secretary' of State George Shultz. 

He said the report found no case 
where there was ."an extremely drastic 
downturn," but there were "a number 
of countries worth mentioning which 
have taken significant turns for the 

better." 
"Worldwide, I think I would say that 

the only significant overall trend is the 
trend toward improvement in the 
Western hemisphere. In the last five 
years, I think we are now up to nine 
countries that have gone from military 
dictatorship to democracy," Abrams 
said. "Zero countries have gone from 
democracy to dictatorship. That's a 
very impressive trend." 

Abrams listed the West African na
. tion of Guinea and the Latin American 

countries of Brazil, El Salvador, 
Uraguay and Guatemala as places 

See Rlghls, page 8 

Tenure case 
"to return to 
"district court 

, 
8y Mary Boone 
Staff Wrller 

Asa Black's attorney is calling an 
Iowa Supreme Court decision rendered 
Wednesday "a moral victory for our 
side." The ruling allows the VI assis
tant anatomy professor'slaw suit 
against the UI to return to district 
court. 

Black has been involved in a dispute 
with the VI concerning tenure since 
November 1982. At that time VI Presi
dent James O. Freedman rejected a 
faculty judicial panel recommendation 
that Black be granted tenure. 

The state Supreme Court heal'd argu
ments in the Black case Nov. S, but the 
IS-page rUling on the case was not han
ded down until Wednesday. 

Black filed suits against the VI , the 
state Board of Regents, former VI 
Anatomy Department chairman 
Terence Williams, Freedman, VI 
College of Medicine Dean John 
Eckstein and the state of Iowa in Iowa 
District Court for \ actions he said 
denied him the opportunity to be gran
ted promotion and tenure. 

"The fact Iha t my client is still in tbe 
courtroom is a victory," Black's attor
ney Clara Oleson said . . "Very simply 
the question asked was, 'Is this law suit 
going to be alJowed to continue?' Today 
the courts said, 'Yes, it can con
tinue.' " 

OLESON SAID Black's suit 
originally contained four separate 
counts. The first count requested a 
reversal of the VI administrationdeci
sion not to grant him tenure. The VI re
quested that count be dismissed on the 

\ 

basis that all possible administrative 
actions had not been exhausted. 

However, the 6th District Court -
and later the state Supreme Court -
ruled the VI had "not exhausted all ad
ministrative remedies." 

The second, third and fourth counts 
of toe case iill reques(ed monetary 
damages be awarded to Black. The 
Supreme Court ruled all three counts 
be dismissed and refiled as separate 
suits. 

The first count of the suit will return 
to district court in its original form, 
while the remaining suits will be 
argued in district court after being 
refiled. 

Limitations placed on Black by the 
VI will require him to give up his 
teaching position in May unless he is , 
granted tenure. 

The VI Anatomy Department in-, 
itially ruled against Black's applica
tion for tenure in 1982, but a VI faculty ' 
judicial panel then ruled in favor of , 
Black. 

FREEDMAN SENT the dispute !)ack 
to the Anatomy Department for 
further consideration and at that time 
Black was told his faculty appointment 
would be extended two additional years 
"in order to permit him a full oppor
tunity to apply for tenure." 

In July 1983 tenured faculty with tbe 
department voted In favor of granting 
tenure to Black - a recommendation 
later overruled by department chair· 
man Williams. 

A peer panel review conducted br the 
UI solicited paid opinions Of professors 
fro,m other universities in 1983 . 

See Black, page 8 

Proposed band shell 
draws' controver~y 
By Dawn Ummel 
Chle! Reporter 

Several local performance groups 
are are encouraging city officials to 
help finance the construction of a band 
shell in Upper City Park, but residents 
near the park claim the shelter will br· 
Ing in more people and more noise than 
the area can handle. 

"U's unique for a city the slZ«\ of 
Iowa City not to have an outside (per
formln,) facility," Community Band 
President Steve West said. The Com
munity ~nd Is comprised of city and 
VI musicians that have been glvllll 
concerts locally for the past three 
yeers. 

At a public heerinl Wedneaday nipt 
before the city'S Parkl and Recreation 
Commlllllon, 'however, Iowa City resi
dent David Hamilton said the 
neighborhood II already "~ ... ulted by 
nolle." 

"It'lnot nolle from the concerts that 
we're concerned about," Hamilton 
Ald. "It's the Incree'" trouble from 
nolle when the sbeili. used when band 
concerts are not in aeaion." 

BEFORE TIIB PUBLIC dilCUlilon, 
West .. Id the Community Band gives 

summer performances in College 
Green Park, but he said the grass that 
serves as tbe band's stage doel nothing 
to help the acoustics. 

He said about 12 local performing 
'groups, ranging from dance to theater 
to puppet shows, have joined the Com
munity Band in supporting the con
struction of an enclosed stage, equip
ment for "lhUng and facUlties for stor
Ing props, chairs and music stands. 

"A lot of croups 'have said they don't 
meet during the summer becaule there 
II' no place to perform," We.t Aid. 
adding that the propoaed City Park 
facility would be used by group. other 
than j\llt tile Community Band. 

"We're not against the concept o( a 
band shell," local resident Peter 
Wallace said. "But we have serious 
reservations about the approprlatenesl 
of City Park a. a site." 

The nelpbon IUaested West and 
the commls.lon consider Iltet In 
Lower City Park that are "furlher 
away from any hoUitl and provide 
.ller accea to people comln, to the 
band Ihell with Inltrumentl and 
prope," Wallace. laid. 

"PAIUtING 18 a problem," comml .. s.. Band, page • 
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Kulow trial ~escheduled for May 
Swe"pan .. , ... a .. hlrtt With your 

MAJOR ON ITI 

ONLY$12&$13 
By Tamara Rood r-------------------, StIHWrlt ... 

Tamil guerrillas attack fort 
COLOMBO, Sri Lanka - Fourteen 

separatist Tamil luerrlllaa and four Sri 
Lankan BOldlers were killed Wednelday In a 
guerrilla attack on a new anny outpost In 
northeastern Sri Lanka, Defense Ministry 
sources said. 

About 1SO guerrillas attacked the outpost at 
Koltkllal with mortar shelll, rocket-propelled 
grenades and assault rlfies, the BOurces told 
United Presa International. The Tamils are 
Hindu and are seeking political autonomy 
from the Buddhist Singbaiese majority. 

Chilean Junta rejects voting 
SANTIAGO, Chile - One day after a major 

cabinet reorganization, Cbile'. military 
government made It clear Wednesday tbere 
will be no elected Congresa before 1989, when 
President Augusto Pinochet'. term expires. 

Government spokesman Francisco Cuadra 
stated categorically , that Chile's 1980 
Constitution states that the transition to 
democracy is to be completed in 1989 and that 
the timetable wiU not be changed to speed 
parliamentary elections. 

Uruguay regains democracy 
MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay - The military 

relinquished control of the national parliament 
Wednesday to make way for a newly elected 
Congress, ending a 12-year break in Uruguay'. 
tradition of democracy. " 

Army commander in chief Hugo Medina said 
late Tuesday the military planned to cooperate 
with the new democratic goverrunent, but 
warned that if the country returns to the 
political and economic unrest of the 19708, the 
military will not hesitate to stage another 
coup. 

Peruvian rebels kill peasants 
LIMA, Peru - Maoist rebels shot, hacked 

and beat at least 13 peasants to death early 
Wednesday In Peru's main cocaine-growing 
valiey and another 23 people were reported 
missing following the blOOdy slaughter, police 
said. I 

Guerrillas from the Maoist Shining Path 
group dragged the fanners and tbelr families 
from their homes between the towns of 
Aucayacu and Santa Lucia, located In the 
heart of the Upper Huallaga valley 290 miles 
east of Lima, police said. 

Non-smokers' health injured 
LONDON - The potential damage to non

smokers from exposure to other people's 
cigarette smoke may be greater than has been 
previously suspected, a team of U.S. cancer 
researchers said In a study publisbed 
Wednesday. 

In a report in The Lancet, the researchers 
said they had evaluated the cancer risk from 
cumula tive household exposure to cigarette 
smoke and had found that "overall cancer risk 
rose steadily and sl'gnifican1ly with each 
additional household member who smoked 
over an individual's lifetime." 

Dresden destruction hallowed 
DRESDEN, East Germany - East German 

President Erich Honecker led ceremonies 
Wednesday marking !be 40th anniversary of 
one of the most devastating attacks In World 
War 11 - the firebombing of Dresden. 

In the 1945 raid, U.S. and British bombers 
turned nine square mlles of the non-strategic 
Gennan cultural center into a firestonn, 
killlng 35,000. This raid was described in Kurt 
Vonnegut's book Siaugbterbouse Five. 

Robber returns to apotoglze 
MANCHESTER, N.H. - A thief who robbed 

a convenience store clerk at knifepolnt 
returned the next day 10 say he was sorry, the 
clerk said. But be was not sorry enougb to 
return the stolen money. 

"Yesterday he was anned. Today he just 
stuck his head in the door and apologized and 
took off," said LI. Dale Robinson. "She (the 
cierk) identified him as soon as he stuck bls 
head in the door." 

Quoted ... 
It is possible for a student to never see a 
professor ... You don't pay to come to a 
university and be taught by grad students. I 
think the students are being short-changed. 

- George Kalnltskl, chairman of the ad 
hoc committee that reviewed the Office of the 
Vice President for Student Service. and 
Dean of Academic Affelr • . See story, page 
~A, 
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The trial date for Ronald Lee KulO'lf was 
reset Wednesday in Johnaon County Dis
trict for May 13. 

Kulow, 32, of 1024 E. Washington 51., is 
accused of murdering bls wife, Deborab A. 
Kulow, by slashing ber throat in the cou
ple's apartment Aug. 18. 

An eIamination to be perfonned on 
Kulow at the Iowa Medical and Classifica
tion Center at Oakdale will likely begin this 
week and take approximately 90 days, 
court records state. 

After the examination, a period of 30 to 45 
days Is necessary to complete discovery 
and trial preparation, court recOrds state. 

• • • 
Jeffrey David Tellin, 19, of Cedar Rapids, 

made an initial appearance Feb. 12 In 
Johnson County District Court on a charge 
of thlrd-de.uee criminal mischief. 

Police 
By Greg Miller 
Stall Writer 

Don Goldhen, of Sun and Fun Inc., 940 
Gilbert Court, reported to Iowa City police 
Tuesday morning that two trailers and 
three recreational vehicles were broken 
into and vandalized. 

Two Mltsubishi brand AM-FM cassette 
radios were stolen from the recreational 
vehicles. The radios are valued at $300 
each. 

Total damage to the vehicles is estimated 
at $2,000. 

Theft charge: Helen J . Mahan, 60, of 70HS 
N. Gilbert St., WBS charged with fifth-degree 
Itteft by Iowa City pollee at Eagle Discount · 

Metro briefs 

UI School of Religion 
offering scholarship 

Applications for the Myron J . Walker 
Scholarship are now being accepted by the 
UI School of Religion. 

Iowa residents who plan to study in a 
theological seminary during the next year 
In preparation for the ministry, priesthOOd 
or rabbinate are ~igible tor the award. 

The scholarship amount varies from year 
to year, but the 1985 award will be approx
imately $2,800. 

Application fonns are available from the 
School of Religion Office, 308 Gilmore Hall , 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242. Applications must be 
returned to the ur by April 1. 

Union dance wUl benefit 
multiple sclerosis 

Students can dance to video music at tbe 
Union Friday as MTV and Multiple 
Sclerosis kick-off a month of activities to 
inform people about M.S. 

The dance is ro-sponsored by Associated 
Residence Halls and Students Offering 
Services, ARH member Janet Reim.er said. 

The dance will be held in the Main 
Lounge from 8 p.m. to midnight. Food, beer 
and non-alcoholic beverages will be served, 
Reimer said. 

Tickets are $2 and can be picked up at the 
Union Box Office. The campus that donates 
the most money to M.S. will receive a "free 
concert," Reimer said. 

This is the fifth ARH Valentine's Dance, 
she said, but the first time MTV and M.S. 
ha ve "gotten togetber." 

$500 scholarship available 
for graduate student 

Graduate students interested in women's 
issues may be eligible for the Jane A. Welsa 
Memorial Scholarship. 

The winner of the $500 scholarship will be 
selected on the basis of academic 
achievement, a demonstrated Interest and 
commitment to women's issues and a 
successful defense of the dissertation 
proposal. 

Interested students are asked to submit a 
brief letter indicating interest and work in 
women's isaues, such as women's studies 
courses, affiliations with feminist groups, 
women's studies program activities, 

Postscripts 

E,venta 
An Internallonal Forum will I .. turl Moylll 

MaJjlke ,pelklng on "Legal Culture" It a brown 
bag lunch "om 12:10 to 1 p.m. In 204 JeIIerlOll 
BuildIng. . 

A ""'lien Con_1Iona1 Dinner will be 
, held from 5:35 to 7 p.m. In tilt H lief_ 

AtIIdtnct Hall north private dining room. 
The _luclent "natelnvltl. Itudents to yolet 

opinloM It a public Ieee ...... Ion at e p.m. In 
the Unlo~ Hawkaye Room. 

Doonesbury 

Courts 
On Feb. 3, Tellln allegedly uaed his 

shoulder to force down a door to a room In 
Quadrangle ReSidence Hall, causing an es
timated $250 damage, court recorda state. 

been set for Feb. 22. Harrell II bellll held 
WIder '1,000 bond. He wal allO cbarp!! 
with Improper \lie of lanet. 

• • • 
Fredla Diane Gearin, 23, of Keota, Iowa, 

was found guilty Feb, 13 In Jobnaon County 
Magistrate Court of public Intoxication. 
Sbe was fined $30 plus court cOlts. 

Tut., Ftb, 12·Frl, Feb, 11 · 
1:30 am • 2:30 p.m, 

In tht CII and CC Lobbl .. 
"Grllt V.ltntlntl GIft." 

IPCII\IOfICl bW WOIMII In Communloa\loM, 1110. 
A preliminary hearing on the cbarge hal 

been set for Feb. 27. Tellin was released on 
his own recognizance. 

On Dec. 13 on Hlgbway 1, police found 

Gearin asleep Inllde a vehicle. Gearin then ,:==============~, awakened "after loud yelling and plllhllll," , 

• • • 
Terry Lee Harrell, 36, of Niles, Mich., 

made an Initial appearance Feb. 13 in 
Johnson County District Court on a charge 
of operating a motor veblcle while intox
icated, 

On Feb. 13 on Riverside Drive near the 
V A Hospital, police observed Harrell'. 
vehicle weaving In and out of the right lane, 
court records state. 

A preliminary bearing on the charges bas 

Supermarket, ~OO N. Dodge St., TutadlY even-
Ing. . 

Theft chlrge: Usa K. Abel, 25, of 911 
Roo .. velt St .. was charged with t1fth-degree 
theft by Iowa City police at K-Mart Dlecount 
Store, 901 Hollywood Blvd ., Tue.day. 

Theft report: Clifford Yoder, 1519 E. Court • 
St., reported to Iowa City police Wednelday af
ternoon that he lound a gold-band, diamond 
engagement ring at the Crowded CIOMt, 1121 
Gilbert Court. 

The ring can be claimed by ceiling Donna 
Bogs at the Iowa City Police Department bet
ween 3 p.m. and 11 p.m, 

Theft charge: David A. Dwyer, 21, 01 445 
Peterson St., was charged with lal .. UM 01 a 
financial Instrumenl by Iowa City pOlice Wed
nesday afternoon lor allegedly signing the 

previous research on women's Issues and 
other professional activities. 

The application must also include a brief 
abstract of the proposed dissertation, three 
letters of reference and a transcript of 
graduate work. 

For more infonnation about the award, 
contact Nancy "Rusty" Barcelo, 111 
Jessup Hall. Completed applications and 
supporting documents must be submitted 
by March 15. The scholarship recipient will 
be named In April. 

Video show, dance raise 
funds for productions 

Student Video Producers is sponsoring a 
video and dance combination Friday to 
raise mone for more roductions. 

Two groups, The Shy and Letters From 
The Circus, will be playing at 9 p.m. at Old 
Brick (or this fund-raiser called Second 
Chance Valentine's Dance. 

SVP member LiSa Kullberg said !be 
doors open at 8 p.m. and close at 2 a.m. 
SVP comedy videos will be shown on a big 
screen T.V., while the SVP camera crews 
film the crowd for another SVP production. 

Tickets are $2 in advance and are 
available at the SVP office in the Union and 
at That's Rentertainment, on Washington 
Street. Tickets will be $3 at the door. 

Refreshments are available but I.D.s are 
required. 

Local jeweler to donate 
Valentine's Day sales 

Today's the day to buy that bauble for 
your honey and help Ginsberg's Jewelers 
belp those with heart disease. 

Ginsberg's will donate !be proceeds from 
its entire . business day today to the 
American Heart Association as part of the 
business campaign for the 1985 Johnson 
County Unit American Heart Association 
Fund Drive. 

Owner Harriet Ginsberg said she 
anticipates gOOd business on Valentine's 
Day as the holiday has always been money
making (or the jewelry industry. 

"We want to spread it around a little 
b1t," GlDlberg said. 

Tbe most common jewelry sold on 
Valentine's Day, GllIIbe'1 said, are rubies, 
hearts with rubies, "a lot of gold" in the 
form of necktaces, heart., bracelets, rlnp 

.. 
The Llltheran Clmpue Center win IPO"IOf' a 

apeaker on EI Salvador at e:30 p,m. It ChriltUI 
Community, 122 E. Church St. . 

Till AMocllttd IoWII Honor. Stuclents will 
hOlt a Valentine'. Day Party It 8:30 p.m. It till 
Shlmbaugh Honort Hou ... 

Tile Afro-American Culltnl c.ntar wi" 
OIIIbrate BlICk Hillary Mon~ by ahowlllQ tilt 
111m It.ck MII.le from TIIen 'III Now at 7 p.m. 
anCl ItrVIng rtlrhllments .tt. tilt 11m. 

Till Graduate Itucltnt ..... will mMt It 7 
p.m. In tilt beek room 01 the ~NI. 

court records state. 

• • • 
John Louis Thole, m, of 910 W. Benton St. 

Apt. 212, pleaded guilty Feb. 13 In Johnson 
County Magistrate Court to a charle of dis
orderly conduct. He was fined ..., plus 
court costs. , 

Thole was charged Feb. 13 after police 
received a complaint of a person peeklngln 
the windows of an apartment on Benton 
Street, court recorda state. 

checks 01 another man on Feb, 2 at locallowl 
City bualn ...... 

11""11811 
L'TTLE S\STER 

RUSH PARTY 
Friday, Feb. 15 

8:30 pm 
124 N. DU8UQUE STREEl 

to'ftA t,'TV 

All a OOT\E\R\ESTED 
ARIE WlElCC"EIiI 

Theft report: Greg Held, 01 112 E. e.nton 

St., reported to lowl City police Tuelday after- ;.==============:= 
noon that his brown Traeger brand baCkpaCk 
had been .tOlen Irom Iowa Book and Supply, 8 
S. Clinton SI. 

The blCkpack contained an accounting tex
tbook, lour notebooks, a wool hat and a Texa. 
In.trumen" caclulator. 

The beck pack Ind It. conten" are valued It 
$90. 

Thelt report Diane Lfdman reponed to 10Wi 
City police that a refrigerator belonging to her 
boyfriend, JOMph M. Evan., 01 113 E. Premt .. 
St., wa. 11018n from hi' re,ldence between 1 
a.m. and 8 a.m. Wednelday. 

The refrigerator I, valued at $50. 

with hearts, engagement rings and. heart
shaped diamonds. 

UI library exhibit traces 
printing industry history 

It wasn't always this easy. 
UI students who use computer facilities 

at WEEG , read area newspapers printed 
daily, or subscribe to weekly magazines 
are enjoying a relatively new revolution in 
the printing Industry, 

James Julich , reference librarian at UI 
Main LibraI"}', has prepared a new exhibit 
in tbe north lounge charting tbe 
developments of the printing Industry 
entitled , " The Inland Printer- A 
Typographical Journey: 1883-1900." 

The exhibit, which will be on display 
from I0w through the- month of Mardi, 
begins with the first mechanically operated 
linotype machine used by the New York 
Tribune newspaper in 1886, and Includes 
printing paraphernaUa from the turn of the 
century and typesetting machines. The 
exhibit dates back to when machines first 
replaced the typesetters who did the work 

Musical 
Valentines 
Each time the card is 
opened, a romantic tune 
plays for your Valentine, 
"You Made Me LDve You" , 
"Everybody Loves 
Somebody," and more, 
$7.00 

.. 
~w.~ 

Lundy's Hallmark 
Old Capitol 

Center 
o 1114 HIInWII Carda, .. 

by hand . ~::::::~~~~==~==::=== Parts of the display were donated by the r 
conservation department of UI libraries 
and the typography lab of the UI School of 
Journalism. 

Cemetary decorations 
must be removed 

Residents who have placed artificial 
decorations on graves at Oakland 
Cemetery must remove them before March 
1, if they wish to preserve them for reuse. 

Jim Wonick, Sr. Maintenance Worker, 
said the annual clean-up at the cemetery 
will begin on March 1 and all artificial 
ma terlals ; flowers, wreaths etc ., 
remaining at that time will be removed and 
discarded. 

Wonid; said "90 percent" of aU artificial 
flowers are made with wires that could be 
thrown and Icattered wben mowers and 
trimmers are put into use in the ... cre 
bone yard, this spring. 

No artificial decorations are pennitted at 
the cemetery during the growing season 
except durin, Memorial Day but cut 
flowers in plastic conta\nel'l and planted 
flO'lfers, will be permitted if cared for by 
the family. 

AmllMty 1" ....... 1IoMI wt" '""' It 7 p.m. In 
Old Brick, 

A 0CIII1lt1on agaInlt apartheid wi. be tilt 
lubJtct 01 I mMllng at 7 p.m. In tilt unIOn 
NorthWMt ... n Room. ",t 7:45 p,m, tilt Union of 
International Students will Ihow the IIIrna TIle 
Sun WI" ..... and On Ollr Land, 

Iowa Public Ttlevlllon wi" allOw "Tiki 
Onl," 'lituring wrlt.,1 from the UI 
In.,,1tion1l WrltlllQ Progrlm at I p.m. on 
Channel 12. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Area parents hope for multi-ethnic curriculum 
At Tuesday Rilllt's meetilll of the 

Iowa City Schoo! Board, an overflow
Ing audience turned out to abow their 
disapproval over the dellgnation of 
February as Groundhog Month Instead 
I Black History Month. 
"We would like to have the Iowa City 

School I'd acknowlqe February 
as 81 latory Month and have them 
make, bUc proClamation to that ef-
fect ,' 'Id Kesho Scott, a teaching 

uslatant at the Ul who spoke at the 
meetllll· 

Ia an interview lalt week, Scott uld 
sbe WII Informed an educator's 
handbook - compiled by a IdJooI dis
trict equity committee - bad been 
reviled, deleting the designation of 
black hiltory as part of February's 
suggeated curriculum. 

Tbere is no leaa! recognition of Black 
History Month, but it has been a 
nationwide tradition Iince 1929 to pay 
tribute during the month to black pe0-
ple who bave played an important role 

State lottery bill 
debate set to be 
'long, difficult' 
By Sue Stog. 
Slaff Wri\er 

Tbe Iowa House of Representatives Wednesday 
heard debate on the muiti-mlllion dollar state lot
tery, 

Rep, Jean Lloyd-Jones, D-Iowa City, said the 

I 
debate of the bill would be "long and difficult." 

Lloyd-Jones said the majority of the amendments 
discussed Wednesday were designed to limit the way' 

, the lottery would be played, 
"Attempts to restrict marketing ,have been the 

major debate, " sbe said, "However, (the lottery 
bill ) looks Uke it will . pass easily," 

Although Lloyd-Jones said the bill will pass in the 

in our national history, 
Phyllls Yager, a member of the Iowa 

City School Board, said, "Tbere bas 
been no pollcy change (In the Iowa City 
School District) and we certainly en
courage people to observe Black 
History Month In the curriculum as 
well as In their private lives." 

ALTHOUGH IOWA CITY schools 
"don't have a written policy mandated 
by the state, they have curriculum 
goals and objectives and It's up to the 
teachers to meet these," she said. 

"I think this school system Is won-

derful, and I'm proud to bave my 
daughter enrolled In It," said Scott. 
"But you can't bave an advanced 
educational system If you don 't 
prepare your students to live in a 
multl-etbnic community." 

Most of 1he approximately 40 people 
protesting the omission of Black 
History Month In Iowa City schools 
were angry about not receiving time on 
the school board 's agenda to speak at 
Tuesday'. meeting. They had re
quested time on the school board's 
agenda, but had been turned down for 

S50~OOO GIVEAWAY 
, ..... tu 10 WIn In World RadIo'. 

reasons that were not made entirely 
clear. 

ORIGINALLY, FIVE minutes were 
set aside at the beginning of the 
meeting for public discussion, but after 
bearing a request by Scott to hear 
other members of the public, board 
member Dorsey Phelps made a motion 
to allow more time for public discus
sion of the issue. 

After bearing 11 demand from Scott 
to bave the subject placed on next 
week's agenda, Randall Jordison, a 
member of the school board, proposed 

Sot" AnnIV ..... ' Qveawa" 
lOU COULD WIN ONI O' $50.000 IN PRIZES! 

• $2.1410 ........ CIr St_ Systeml • 100 NIIIY car StIRQ "".".rll 
complete Sanyo 
stereo component system 
e 30 Watt Per Channel Stereo Amplifier • 21 1IItcnW"1 O'f_ '""" 5II1f1i. UttoII , __ CIIIfI 

• 'D ClM'Ion C.f stereo Sy,teml 
.0I'ttI up to ,"00 UCIII 

• COlOr TV'" POrt'" St_1 ano 
\4oIIIt St_ SVJtllMI 

• 100 O,N CIr StIRQ CllltHe 

• "n.tonlC .,.., lecordet'l, C.""'" 
anlll "'_ ~"'w __ 1IIC1I1Mt1 

• "ut",MtInIIrtIIIt Of iltMr "111I1I"e 
l)' IUIl'll" 'urn!turl, 1111111 ~udlO .. 

VIdeO Tapu. "11\011 TIP' .... d 
Vld .. TIll". ~lItoli TIP' ... '" 
ClR.,.,., KIWI VIdeO ..... lII0I11 

~ 
NO PUlQlASI NItISSJ.ltl , NElD NOT • PIIlSiNT TO WIN, 

VOID WHIRE ..a+4\8IlED BllJ.W , 

e OIgltal AM/FM Stereo Tuner 
• semi Automatic Tumtable 
• Duaf St ereo Cassette DeCk . 
e A Pair Of 10" 2'Way Stereo Speakers 
e And A component Cabinet wl Olass DOOr 

the board make a commitment to place 
the parents on the next agenda , 

Parents told board members tbey 
want to work with tbe achool.yatem to 
promote a more multi -ethnic 
curriculum in community school •. 

Ethel Madison, who attended the 
Tuesday night meeting said black 
history is "belnl presented on an in
dividual basis" in Iowa City schools. 
"If a teacber wants to prepare a "nit 
on multi-ethnic history, they do. And If 
they don't want to present one, they 
don't." 

I House, she said the major battle will be if the Senate 
will accept the terms on which the House passed the 
bill . The Senate wssed its version of the state lottery 
last month. 

A major difference between the measures written I by the two chambers is inclusion of spending 
measures in the House's bill. 

UGKTIII at a.~ WOIILD .... LOU""" 
~~ 

MOde' 3408, List prlc~e ~S6~OO~'~~~~~~S~ 
," ,'-'F"'l}!c, 'i -,~" "! I'I,I '" 

~ • = '~I - ' - " ' I , , ,-----·:'.:'-rl 

"We have spent a lot of time planning how to spend 
'Ute revenue brought in by the lottery," she said, 

Lloyd-Jones said slle expects debate on the lottery 
bill to continue until the end of the week, 

• • • 
Democratic members of the Iowa House met 

Tuesday in caucus to discuss raising the state's 4-
cent sales tax. 

According to Lloyd-Jones, the proposal will bring 
in approximately $175 million into the state, which 
will then be targeted for aid to Iowa 's ailing farm 
economy. 

"We're really trying to help (farmers) out," 
L1oyd.Jones said. " If too many of them are finan
cially in trouble, the whole economy in Iowa is." 

Lloyd.Jones said approximately $65 milUon of the 
revenue from the saJes tax would be in actual aid to 
Ute farmers , while $52 million is eannarked to sub
sidize a probable repeal in the state's farm 
machinery tax. 

In addition, Lloyd-Jones said the Democrats are 
hoping to fund projects such as transit systems in 
larger cities within the state. 

"I'd also like to put some money to do something 
for cities," she said. "There is also a need for ad

" dillonal dolla rs In the comparable worth fllnd." 
Although she feels the tax Increase wiD be to the 

benefit of Iowans as a whole , Lloyd-Jones said the 
, bUl will be "difficult to pass" in the House, 

" If we can sell the idea that we will be helping far
mers, it will get past the House. The governor 
(Terry Branstad), however, bas said ~e won't sign 

.JPe bill . It's going to take some skillful negotiating" 
tfbr the bill to become law, she said. 

~ctivist advocates 
Jwar against abortion 
I 
By Mary 800ne 

I
Slafl Writer 

A lecture by pro-life activist Josepb Scheidier and 
an exclusive screening of TIle SUut Scream will 

Ihlghllght pro-life activities ill Iowa City next week. 

I The Johnson County cbapterof Iowans for L.I.F.E. 
- Life Is For Everyone - Is IPOftIOrIng Scheidler's 

lFeb, 21 appearance in conjunction with ~ VI Stu
dents Right to Life Committee. Hil speech 18 

,lCheduled to begin at 7 p.m, In the Main Lounge of 
Ute Union. 

Scheidler, a former Benedictine monk and father 
of seven, is founder/director 01 the Chicago-based 

I Pro-Life Action League. 

I Hil U5-page boo~, CLOSED: • W.,. 10 Silut • , DowuiAbordoa IIIftstry, reve.ls how Scheidler 
Promo e UM of guenilla tactics against abor-

I 
lion . The booIt:. which was releueci this 
month , Commends plctetil~ the homes of docton 
,who perform .lK!rtlons and using private in
I V~tigators to "dig up embarrassing Information 
about them." 

I 
Scheidler has I1IIde more than 500 radio and televl

~Ion appearances on shOWI IncludiD, "Nilhtllne," 
'The MacNeil/Lehrer Report" and the "Donabue 

Show." The &7-,..r old publicist formerly taurbt 
lournallsm and .,eech at the University of Notre 
Dame, 

The pro-life It'fIIPS wllllhow the llltionally-noted 
film Sl\eat 8crea. following Scheidler'. lecture. 

81tHt Ikrealll, created by eI .. bortlonlst pb"lclan . 
Bernard NathanlOl, IhowI an actal abort1011 belq 
performed on a 104reek-old fetUi. Scheidler, wboIe 
ItaCtlcs have reaultld In clOlllnl18 abortlCII ~UnIe1, 
laid If he could shot the film OYer natloaal televlslOll 
the abortion debatl"wouId be ended In a week." 

MIni ~.O casteth 
wI Headphone. 

ust arlee 539. 

POrtabl. AM/IIM stereo 
with Detachabl' sptale.r. 

Special, Model PH-402. 

Financing avall.bte, VISa, Mastercard 
& American Express welcomed, 

HUrry, some quantities m.y bt'lmted. 
NO DEALERS PlEASEI 

IOWA CITY 
150 I_ WaShington 

558-7177 

" - .... ... -- • • - • •• ". _ :":':-:.' ... ' ~J 

A .... v.nARY .HlALI S 1,_-

,. Ba ... 110m. 8 9 
Stereo GraPhic Iquallzer. . 
IIIlIrn',", ..... a frequency Spectrum display, with 

slide concrols, Model SHQ·4 ..... OB 69, U , 

..... on 2'" A.PJt. wtttt 1m6 dOwn l1l(I2' monthly Plyrnenn, sateS tax 014" InCliICIId, Monthly payments, A",R, l1l(I" ~x WII' vf'Y frOm It .. to ftltt 

I 
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! eview praises UI administration 
or quali~~f~life improvements 
The UI Office of the Vice PreIldent for 

tudent Services and Dean of Academic Af· 
airs received good lI'ades on Its "report 
ard," according to a UI Faculty Councll 

meeting last Tuellday, said "they've star· 
ted making Improvements for making ' 
areas much more comfortable for students 
to study In. I would be very happy to talk to 
students after awhile and see if the 1m· 
provements In the study areas are slgnlfl· 
cant. " 

c; ..... ,. .. , ... r .. ,,. , ••• , ... ~, ....... 

IOWA CITY ----- WEIGHT CLINIC 

Call about our 

FOUR WEEK 
MINI PROGRAM 

338-9775 

Sisters of A=A 
"What II .. ".hhld u •• nd whit 
lee be#oft U. 1ft tiny Ntte" 

oomPlftd to what llee withIn u'.· 

·R.W. Emereon 

Tlwnb for IfIlIking our 
pledge!hip exIra Iptcial! 
....... ,... .. nl· 

Your Ntw 
/ti:.A 

view committee . 
. i 'Under Vice President Hubbard's 
eaderahlp, lubstantial .trides hive been 

Another concern brought up by the com· '-_____ .... _______ ... ~. 

de In gl ving focus and direction to the of· 
Ice, enhancing the quality of life for ItU· 
ents and eliminating problems which In
Iblt the ability of students to devote full 
ime and attention to their academic pur· 
uits," the report states, 

mlttee was that the Ul residence halls need 
Improvements. "The dorms have already 
Implemented some Improve!'lents," Hub
bard said. These Include the Introduction of 
organized lecture series, computer ter· 
mlnals and tutoring services in the 
residence halls. 

The committee was also concerned that 
The purpose of the review wa. to allow 
e UI central admlni.tratlon to evaluate 

Its own programs and make recommenda· 
tion. for improvements In administrative 
performance and structure based on 
faculty evaluations. 

too many teaching assistants and graduate I-----------.....;-----..... ---------------h' 
students are teacblng Ul classes. " It Is 

"It was pleasant being able to write a 
positive report," said George Kalnltstl, 
chainnan of the ad hoc cunmlttee that 
reviewed Hubbard's office. 

Kalnltslti called the office "a bright 
spot" In the UI central administration. 
"We were constantly Impressed by the 
quality of tbe people we tallted to. Phil Hub
bard Is very able '" His office Is dotnc very 
well." 

TIlE REPORT, which Is the first review 
of the UI central administration to be com
pleted; was first submitted to the faculty 
council In April 1983, but the committee 
recently took another look to see what ac
tions the office has taken In the Intervening 
two years based on the committee'. 
suggestions. 

In response to the committee's "re
review," the Office of the Vice President 
{or Student Services and Dean of Academic 
Affairs published a status report' In January 
outlining the steps It has taken to meet the 
recommendations. 

Eleanor Bircb, a member of the faculty 
committee, said she was pleased with the 
office's response to the the report's recom· 
mendations. 

Philip Hubbard 

Hubbard "certalnly went out of bil way" 
to fulfill the committee's requests for im· 
provements, Birch said. "He showed a very 
cooperative attitUde towards the commit· 
tee and our recommendations. It was ob
vious that he hadn 't put the report away 
somewhere. It was obvious that be was con
tinuing to work on tbese aspects," sbe said. 

Although the original report was 
basically positive, the committee did 
recommend the improvement of UI student 
study areas. Students had pointed out to tbe 
committee thafJ crowding, Inadequate 
lighting and acoustics were some of the 
problems at the UI Libraries and other 
study areas. 

HUBBARD SAID HE has asked an 
architect to redesign study areas "in sucb a 
way that there are- smaller groupings of 
seats." In addition, he has requested im· 
provements in lighting at the Ullibrarles. 
However, he added the implementation of 
these improvements "is a couple of years 
away." 

Kalnitski, speaking at the faculty council 

possible for a student to never see a 
professor," Kalnitskl said. "'lou don't pay 
to come to a university and be taught by 
grad students. I think the students are be
ing Ihort-changed." But because this realm 
of academic life Is out o{ Hubbard's 
jurisdiction, he said he has asked Ul Vice 
President {or Academic Affairs Richard 
Remington to look into It. 

IN ADDITION, the committee also 
recommended that the Union Bookstore be 
enlarged and improved. 

Over the last two years, the bookstore 
has added about 3,000 square feet to its 
floor space, almost doubling Its size. In ad· 
dition, It now uses computers for inventory 
control. "We're still in the process" of Im
proving the bookstore, said Paul Ingram, 
general book manager. 

Hubbard said be believes administrative 
reviews and "re-revlews" are very healthy 
for the university and enable him to do his 
job more eUiclentiy. 

"I think reviews are a very belpful 
thing," Hubbard said. "They are a great 
contribution to the university, because they 
give a perspective from the faculty ." 

He said the recommendations proposed 
by the {acuity committee caused no extra 
burdens {or bim. "It simply gives me 
guidance on bow to make decislo~ that I 
have to make anyways." 

Finals held early for many cour~es 
By Chlrlene 11. .. 
Staff Writer 

UI students appear to disagree with 
College of Liberal Arts Dean Gerhard 
Loewenberg's assessment that instructors' 
practice of holding flnal exams outside the 
proper exam schedule is not common at the 
UI. 

According to Loewenberg, the practice Is 
"not very widespread," because when 
professors or teaching assistants want to 
hold a final elam at a time other than that 
scheduled, they must get approval from the 
department chair and the dean of the ap
propriate college. 

Loewenberg said In a few "isolated" in-
tances, the UI administration has learned 

an instructor scheduled a final exam out
side of the proper period, but, "My impres
sion is that it is not a serious problem." 

Some UI students said, however, that 
they don't consider It unusual when a 
course instructor changes the final enm to 
another time during finals week or holds it 
the week before. 

The students also said they believe the 
changes are made to better suit their needs 
and not those of the professor or T.A. 
Loewenberg concedes that when all the stu
dents In a class agree to take the final exam 
at another time, there Is a chance the ad
ministration never hears about It. 

THE CONSENUS of many students is 

Gerhard Loewenberg 

but he believes they do it for a good reason. 
Janet Beard, a UI junior, also said she 

has taken a final exam a week early, but 
the instructor "had not made it clear" to 
the class whether students had the option of 
taking the final during the scheduled 
period, 

Many of the students who said they had 
taken a final exam the week before finals 
week said they usually bad the option of 
taking it during the proper period. Some 
said this was the case becau~ the Instruc
tor had to be at the time and place of the 
scheduled elam, regardless of the number 
of students wbo would show up. 

"That's when you know the Instructor 
hadn 't gotten administrative approval" for 
giving the final exam the previous week, 
said UI junior JeaMe Cavendish. 

The students said they have few obJec· 
tions to a few finals being held a week 
early, especially when it significantly eases 

that instructors o{ smaller, less fonnal the pressure of studying during finals week. 
classes - especially foreign language " I so(l o{ like It because It spreads my 
courses - are more likely to administer exams over a two-week period," Cavendish 
the final elam the week before finals week. said. 

"Even in some of the journalism classes, However, Loewenberg said he is concer· 
they take care of (final enms) during the ned the practice "may create problems for 
week before finals so you're not 50 pressed students." 
during finals ," said Tom Giesen, a UI The first problem, Loewenberg said, is 
senior. that the rescheduling may cause exam 

Giesen added those professors who boltl periods to conflict. A second possible 
exams outside finals week without getting problem is that the semester may not be 
administrative app~oval "probably "{ully completed" by some students when 
recognize that they are breaking a rule," they take final exams a w ek early, he said. 

r;:::==============~ r--------------------- --, 
Sigma Kappa Sorority I TH. ARE TWO SIDES TO 

is now holding I BECOMING A NURSE IN THE ARMY. 

I And they're both repreINFORMAL RUS 
If interested, please call Barb at 

354-1463. 
The women of Sigma Kappa look 

forward to meeting you. 

Valentine Ideal 
100" Cotton 

TOPS . 
,lito 1299 

Lad I .. ' liz ... 
SeYeral Iryl ... lhort ""*. 

aweaterl kiiiii ind cotton fabric. 

sented by the insignia you wear 
as a member of the Anny Nurse 
Corps. The caduceus on the left 
means you're part of a health care 
system In whiCh educational and 
career advancement are the rule, 
not the exception. The gold bar 

on means you command ~ as an Army .If you're 
earning a BSN, write: Army Nurse Opportunities, P.O. Box 7713, . 
Clifton, NJ 07015. . J 
-~"!.II!~!~~~~ , 

Applications for 

fRI-DELI A SERVICE PRPJECTS 
SCHOLARSHIPS 

are now available from the 
Office of Campus Programs 
& the UI Tri-Delta chapter. 

Criteria Include academic record, 
contribution to community life, 

promise of service in the recipient's 
major field, and financial need. 

All fu ... ti .... unde ....... e women 
. Ire ....,... ApplIcation 

de"ne II March 1st 

Your Iweathelrt (or sweetheart) wlllo,e JACKS' Valendne Sale this 
weekend. Mlny more Items on NIe • check our flyer .,1IabIe In store 

Photo Album 499 
- Includes -40 sheets (-400 print capacity) 
• Album expands to 600 print capachy 
• 11 W' x 12" border 

• Men's sizes: S-Xl 
- long sleeve, crew neck style t 

, • Assorted colors, poly/conon blend 

• 
I 

ladies' 

Blouses 25% Off 
• Reg. 7.99-19.99, SALE 5." to 14." 
• Sizes 32·38, <10 to -46 
• Choose from our entire selection 
• "While Quantities last" 

Misses' 

Skirts 25% Oft 
• Reg. 11.99-24.99, SALE L",,1L74 
• Sizes IH6 
• ~hoose from our entire selection 
· "Whlle Quantities lut" 

• 

' 'WE limit\'! THf IIIGH'tTO LIMIT QU~ 

J :Ie 

Trop-Artic 
- One Quan, 1OW40 motor oil 

Sweatpants 
• Men', IIzes: S-XL 
• ABorted colors; eluck waist 
• PoIy/conon blend 

0,
...... /1 ... ' ....... .....,,, ... 

1101 South RlYenide Drhe In Wantw.y .... 
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Wlrld news , 
, 

Israeli troops pull · out of Sidon 
JOUN, Lebanon (UPI) - To the 

cbeers of celebrating residents, israeli 
troops pulled "ut of the port of Sidon 
WedneacbJy In the first pilate of a 
military withdrawal and Lebanese 
police patrolled the city for the first 
time e Israel's 1982 )nvalion. 

At wall River brldae near the 
villa Joun, Israeli forces stili held 
bile of their last checkpob;Jtlln an area 
of IOUthern Lebanon that they. are 
scheduled to leave by Monday. 

"You could be shot If you try to 
cross," an Israeli officer. told a repor· 
ter who was denied penrliulon to cross 
the bridge for the ml\e-and-a·half walk 
south Into Sidon, an ancient port city 24 
miles south of Beirut. 

Another reporter who did enter the 
disputed ·territory said Druu Moslem 
militiamen held him and a colleague at 
gunpoint for 90 minutes Wednesday, 
threatening to kill them In a blood
smeared "execution room." 

MICHAEL DAWAHARE, 26 , a 
correspondent for the New York-based 
RKO Radio Networks, said be and a 
colleague whom he declined to name 
were stopped by shots from Soviet
made submachlne guns al they drove 
from the IOUthern port of Sidon along 
the coastal highway to Beirut. 

"The whole tbne I was be,BiIll. And 
the whole time I was pleading with 
these people not to shoot me, we we're 

In the room," Dawabare said. "The 
floor was the most hideous thing ~y 
man would ever see In his life. The 
floor was covered with dried blood. It 
w,as an uepution room. It wal that 
simple." 

Both the reporter and his colleague 
were allowed to leave unharmed after 
the militiamen were convinced that 
Dawabare was not a Lebanese Cbri. 
tian, but a HiIpanlc American. 

Dawahare said that the militiamen 
then laughed and treated the abduction 
as though It were a joke. 

To the north, Lebanese troops waited 
for orders to move Into Sidon to 
provide security after the departure of 
the Israelis, who came under guerrlUa 

attack again Wednesday In two towns a 
few miles Inland. 

LEBANESE REPORTERS In Sidon 
said Israeli forces withdrew to posl
tIoIUI outside the city In the first stage 
of a three-part withdrawal from tbeir 
two-and-a-half-year occupation of 
IOUtbern Lebanon. 

In the first stage, scheduled for com
pletion by Monday, Israeli forces will 
withdraw from 200 square miles of 
territory to new lines 19 miles south of 
Sidon along the Utanl River. 

"The city Is In a jubilant mood," said 
one reporter. "In fact, hundreds of 
residents were out during the night 
celebrating. " 

ContadOfaA peace plan .threatened 
SAN JOSE, Costa Rica (UPI) - The 

foreign ministers of Costa Rica , Hon
duras and EI Salvador gather"!d Wed· 
nesday for an emergency meetil1l that 
threatened to scuttle a regional sum
mit and derail the C""tadora group's 
peace initiative. 

A meeting of these countries and the 
four Contadora countries - Mexico, 

, Panama, Colombia and Venezuela -
was scheduled today to discuss revi
sions in a proposed peace treaty for the 
region. 
, Honduran Foreign Mlnlst.er Edgardo 
paz Bamica, echoing ijJe words of tbe 
Costa Rican and salvadoran govem
ments, said that unless Nicaragua 
releases a youth jailed as a " CO\Ul
terrevolutionary," today 's summit 

must be canceled. 
Costa Rica called Honduras and EI 

Salvador to an emergency meetilll 
Wednesday after Nicaragua said It will 
not release the youth, Jose Manuel Ur
bina, who had sought political asylum 
In the Costa Rican Embassy in 
Managua. 

Nicaragua says Urbina was atrested 
after leaving the bulldllll voluntarily 
Christmas Eve. But Costa Rica 
charges that Nicaraguan security 
agents lured him from the buildil1l and 
shot him in the leg. 

"If Costa Rica does not a ttend, there 
cannot be a meeting," Paz Bamica 
said. 

"NICARAGUA IS making a joke of 

the Contadora group," he said. "Mak
In, a joke about the dispute Iletween 
Coata Rica and Nicaragua about the 
right to asylum aJ)d making fun of the 
Contadora group by taking an attitude 
that prohibits a meeting from taking 
place." 

Paz Bamica said he came to Costa 
Rica to underscore Honduran 
solidarity with Costa Rica's position. 

In a statement over the official Voice 
of Nicaragua, the Nicaraguan govern
ment said It "reiterates that It will at
tend the (Contadora) meetln,. 

"Nicaragua cans ori the rest of the 
Central American governments to con
firm their participation at said encoun
ter in order to advance the search for 
the peace that our people yearn for." 

In a statement before leaving El 
Salvador, Foreign Minister Jor,e 
Eduardo Tenorio said, "We believe 
that the position of the Costa Rican 
government Is clear and correct and 
we are in solidarity with it. " 

The United States has said the Con
tadora treaty proposal - which calls 
for the removal of all foreign aid and 
installations, and an arms freeze -
lack!! mechanisms to ensure corn
pliance. 

The threat to boycott the Contadora 
meeting comes at the same time as the 
United States is considering increasing 
aid to both Honduras and Costa Rica -
cut during the Carter administration 
for alleged human rights abuses. 

Police arrest 7 at secret Solidarity meeting 
WARSAW, Poland (UPI) - Secret 

police Wednesday arrested seven 
. : leading Solida rity activists at a clan

destine union meeting held to work out 
details of a general strike, Solidarity 

, founder Lech Walesa said. 
The arrests appeared to signal a new 

crackdown on the Solidari ty union, 
; which was banned during martial law 
: in 1982. 
: Walesa, who chaired the meeting but 
. was allowed to return home, said in a 

telephOIle interview from his home in 
Gdansk that more than 20 security 
police broke up the meeting In an 
apartment in the city Wednesday after-

noon. 
"I was allowed to go home," Walesa 

said. "The police were very polite but 
they told us the meeting was illegal. " 

The seven acti vlsts arrested Included 
Wroclaw regional union leader 
Wladyslaw Frasyniuk , top un
derground union leader Bogdan Lis and 
leading Solidarity adviser Adam 
Michnlk, he said. 

The activists were put in separate 
cars and driven away. 

"The cars took them to an unknown 
destination," Walesa said. 

THE MEETING was held to work 

out details for a plaMed i5-minute 
general strike caUed by Solidarity for 
Feb. 28 to protest 12-13 percent food 
price increases, ppHce violence and at
tacks on the Catholic church, he said. 

Wa1esa said on Tuesday he held a 
meeting with Solidarity leaders from 
the towns of Lodz, Szczecin and 
Rzeszow to discuss the strike, but 
police had not intervened. 

In a statement released Monday, 
Walesa caUed on Polish workers to 
bombard the authorities on Feb. 28 
with letters protesting the price hikes 
and wha t he desc r ibed a s a 
"provocative anti-church" campaign 

that coincided with file trial of four 
secret police officefs who were convic
ted. last Thursday in the murder of pro
Solidarity priest the Rev . Jer zy 
PopleJuszko. . 

In another development, a court sen
tenced jailed Solidarity leader Andrzej 
Gwtazda to a further two months im
prisonment for failing to show his iden
tity card to police. 

Gwiazda, a former deputy to Walesa, 
was jailed Dec. 17 for three months for 
tak ing part in a pro-Solidari ty 
demonstration in Gdansk marking the 
14th anniversary of riots on the Baltic 
coast. 
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National news 

u.s., Soviets to hold Middle East 'talks 
WASUINGTON (UP!) - U,S. and 

Soviet officials will meet In Vienna 
next week to discuss such Middle East 
Issues as the Arab-Israeli conflict, 
Lebanon, Soviet occupation of 
Afghanistan and the Iran-Iraq war, It 
was announced Wednesday. 

State Department spokesman Ber
nard Kalb said the two days of talks 
that begin Tuesday are being held "to 
contribute to our own mutual un
derstanding of those problems" In the 
volatile region. 

President Reagan, In an Impromptu 
news conference, said "there are a 
number of, things that I think are of In
terest to both countries" to discuss , 

He added, "There's some reason to 
believe that we can straighten out, 
some matters." 

Kalb said the talks "should not be 
seen as negotiations and we do not an
ticipate any agnlements, 

"They are merely an exchange of 
ylews. They do not represent any 
change In the U ,S, position retarding 
issues affecting the region, nor do we 
expect them to result In changes In 
Soviet positions," • 

Richard Murphy, assistant secretary 
of state lor Near Eastern and South 
Asian Alfalrs, will represent the Un
ited States and the Soviets will be 
represented by Vladimir Polykov, head 

Obf:)si~ now rated 
dangerous disease 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Obesity 
was called a killer disease for the first 
time by a national panel of health ex
perts Wednesday, People only ~ per-

• cent overweight were termed obese 
and said to face Significant health 
hazards, 

"We want average Americans and 
their physicians to know that obesity Is 
a disease," said Dr. Jules Hirsch, the 
committee chairman, " It is a disease 
and it carries with it the risk for in
creased morlali ty and deserves to be 
treated and considered just as 
seriously as any other illness," 

The 14-member panel, convened by 
the Na ti~nal Institutes of Health, also 
broke new ground ~y deciding after 
two days of debate to lower the level at 
which a person Is considered obese 
from 40 percent to 20 percent above the 
ideal weight set by life insurance 
tables for adults. 

It was estimated that 34 million adult 
Americans are obese by the new stan
dard and In need of medical help. 

"Obesity Is a killer," said Hirsch, of 
Rockefeller University in New York. 
'rt ig a killer as smoking is." 

of the colon, rectum and ' prostate in 
men and cancers of the gallbladder, 
the bile passages, breast, cervix, 
uterus ~nd ovaries In women. 

The committee also said recent 
studies have Indicated that the location 
of fat on the body also can be impor
tant. Some research has suggested that 
fat in tlIe abdomen as opposed to fat on 
the thighs and buttocks Is more active 
chemically and may pose a greater 
risk. 

"The pot belly may be an unusually 
adverse occurrence in respect to tbese 
many consequences I mentioned," 
Hirsch said at a news conference 
following completion of the panel 's 
r'epOrt , 

In addition, the panel said there Is 
evidence that people who eliminate 
excess fat reduce to normal their risks 
of adverse health effects. 

Dr. Edward Huth, a panel member 
and editor of Annals of Internal 
Medicine, a journal of the American 
College of Physicians, said there are 
striking parallels between obesity and 
smoking. Not everyone who is obese 
will die of its effects, the biological ef
fects take a long time to appear and 
treatment is difficult. 

of the Near East division of the Soviet 
Foreign Ministry, 

mE IDEA for the talks was first 
proposed by Reagan to ~Iet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko durtng their 
White Houae meeting last fall, and it 
wal discussed briefly by Secretary of 
State George Shultz and Gromyko in 
Geneva, Switzerland, last month, 

The State Department had aMoun
ced previously that the talks would 
take place, without setting the time 
and place. 

That announcement, following a 
report In The New York Times Wed
nesday, came at a time of renewed ac-

t1vlty on th e Middle Eastern 
diplomatic front, but Kalb declined 
comment on the timing, 

Soviet Ambassador Anato'ly 
Dobrynln met with Shultz for more 
than an hour early Wednesday, ~ut 
Kalb declined comment on the alenda. 

Israel has been reluctant about U ,S.
Soviet talks on the Middle East follow
Ing the 1977 joint statement negotiated 
by the superpowers without consulting 
the Israelis beforehand. 

Saudi Arabian King Fahd Is In 
Washln~ton this week , and urged 
Reagan to engage the United States 
"more vigorously" in the search for 
Middle East peace and to support " the 
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just cause of the Palestinian people," 

IN AMMAN, Jordan , Palestine 
Liberation Organization leader Vasser 
Arafat and Jordanian King Hussein 
agreed on a joint effort to seek a "just 
and peaceful settlement" of the 
Palestlnaln 1Jsue, one of the most dif
ficult Middle East Issue to resolve, 

Reagan said It appears "some 
progress" had been made In the Am
man talks, "so we're being optimistic" 
about developments in the Middle East 
peace process, 

Officials say Reagan's Sept. 1, 1982, 
peace plan is still on the table. 

'. 

How do I love thee, 
Let me count the ways . 
Valentine's Day at Ginsberg Jewelers 

All profits from jewelry sold February 14 will be 
given 10 the American Heart Association. 
Help us support a healthy life. 

, 

THE 14-MEMBER PANEL, con
Sisting of doctors and nutritionists, 
said obesity is clearly associated with 
high blood pressure, abnormally high 
level of cholesterol in the blood, adult 
diabetes and increased risk of cancers 

"I think it is fair enough to predict 
that eventually obesity will be seen in 
the same historical context with what 
we've been through with smolting," 
Huth said. 

Goldwater outlines plan 
to reduce defense budget 

Macbride Auditorium 
February 14, 1985 

7:00pm 

---~~---...... 

WA. HINGTON (UP!) - Senate Ar
med Services Committee Chairman 
Barry Goldwater has outlined $33 
billion in potential reductions from 
President Reagan's defense budget in 
the next three years, top Senate aides 
said Wednesday. 

The Goldwater proposal sent to 
Senate Republican leader Robert Dole 
of Kansas would cut neagan's defense 
budget by $2.1 billion in fiscal 1986, $9.2 
bJilion in 1987 and $21.8 billion In 1988, a 
Dole aide said 

If the proposed $2.1 billion trim was 
made in the budget the administration 
is seeking, Pentagon spending would 
drop to $311.6 billion, an Increase in ac
tual spending over 1985 of about 4 per
cent after Inflation, a Goldwater aide 
said, 

Dol has been leading an effort to 
come up with $100 billion in .budget cuts 
over the next three years In an effort to 
tame the federal deficit. The Senate 
Finance Committee has informally set
tled on $63 billion In spending reduc
tions in the time span, including a 
freeze on Social Security cost-oL-livlng 
Increases. 

OTHER COMMITrEE chairmen are 
studying stili more cuts, but the entire 

package hinges on getting an agree
ment on the military spending 

An aide to Goldwater said it would be 
wrong to say Goldwater had agreed to 
the proposed reductions, 

"He sent a memo to Dole outlining 
some proposals as a talking point to 
discuss the defense budget," the aide 
said, At this point Dole has not come 
back with a response. '" That is not an 
end-all, be-all of his position on tbe 
defense budget. " 

The aide said the memo, developed 
in consultation with the committee 
staff, was merely "the starting point 
for discussion" about ways to reduce 
the budget. 

Goldwater angrily said reports that 
he had agreed to such cuts are "com
pletely erroneous, " 

As Congress struggles with efforts to 
hold down the 1986 deficit, defense 
spending has been a tempting target 
for reductions after a four-year, $1 
trillion administration defense buildup. 
And the admiolstration projects 
spending $2 trillion in the next five 
years on defense projects. 

Congress has made some reductions 
over the past few years in defense 
spending, and this year's request ul
timately Is Ukely to undergo some cuts, 

Former officer: Westmoreland 
wanted enemy numbers altered 

NEW YORK (UPI ) - A former In
telligence officer In South Vietnam 
testified Wednesday at Gen. WUlIam 
Westmoreland's '1~ million libel nit 
that he WIS fired for not hold I ... to the 
"party line" that the United States wu 
wlMlng the war, 

We tmoreland is aulne CBS for 
chal1ine In a 1982 documentary "The 
Uncounted Enemy: A Vietnam Decep
lion ," that he deliberately un 
derestlmated the number of enemy 
troop. reported to hi. superiors to 
make It appear the United States was 
wlnnlnKthe war, 

LI. Col. Norman HouM worked u an 
Intelligence officer In the CUrrent III
teillcence Indications and ElUmatai 
Dlvl.IOII or the Military AlliItaIIc:e 
Command VlttDam, W~'. 
Sallon command, from Aupit lIfT to 
October 1107. 

House IIld he w .. ordIreII to lower 
eltlmate. of the enemy'. atrencth m 
th (lve northem provincet Of (Corpi 
to correspond to eltlrnatel wheII the 
Vitt COlli wu a fiedCUnc perrilla 
army. 

"I aearehed all the docIIrnIIIti I laid 
my handa on," lie laid. "There WII all-

101utely no evidence to support the con
clusion that wal predetermined." 

When he handed it In to hi. superior, 
Col. Leon Goche, cbief of the estimate 
branch of the CUED he WII asked, 
"Norm, Is that the best you can do?" 

HOUle said that Col. Daniel Graham, 
chief of the CIIED, tranaferred him to 
Combined Intelligence Center Viet
nam. The move wa. conaidered a 
demotion , he aald. 

He aald estimates In I Co", were 
"completely dllhonest." 

"I wal IUbiequently removed or 
fired from my poeltlon," HOUle lIid. 
"I wu not ready to prepare to jUltlfy 
the party lme, 1 wu not reedy to HI'ft 
m that very elite unit (the ClIED)." 

He IIId the ptrty liDe Wli that the 
United States ud the South Viet
namae were wlnnlac a war of attri
tion. 

Earller, Col, GalDa Hawklna, the i .... 
telllgence officer wbo compll ... the 
overall official enemy atlmat .. , lID
derwent crou.llmination, 

Hawkl .. Ie.titled Tueeday be WI. 0r
dered by WlItmoreYnd to lower lUI.
Umates oIlrrqu1ar fOl'Cel . 

OFTEN IMITATEO, .. NEVER QUAllEO 
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A lesson learned Gay pride stems from Stonewall 
allain one of President Reallan's pet authoritarian regimes 

ba .... bWn Its true face, and this time, mucb to the chagrin of the 
White House, there were witnesses. The retum bome of South 
Korean opposition leader Kim Dae-jung and the violence and 
accusations surrounding it provide another insight Into the 
repressive nature of the South Korean government and the 
emptiness of American influence there. 

For bis protection Kim was accompanied by a 37-member 
human rights delegation that included two congressmen, a fonner 
U.S. ambassador and a UI law professor. Negotiations between 
the State Department and the Korean government were 
undertaken to ensure the group's safety. 

Yet inunediately after leaving their plane, the delegation was 
attacked and separated by Korean police. Sev~ral memben were 
beaten, and Kim was taken away an4 placed under house arrest. 
Patricia Derian, a fonner State Department official who was with 
the group, called the reception "thuggery at its height." 

Bums Weston, the UI professor with the group, said, "We were 
kicked and pummeled and punched with fists, elbows, knees and 
shoes." 

There is disagreement aboUt what caused the violence, but that 
it was pr~planned seems clear. If this is the sort of reception 
prominent Americans can get In friendly nations, where are the 
benefits of our friendship? 

The reaction of the State Department shows there are ROne. 
Acting after the scuffle, the U.S. ambassador to South Korea, 
Richard Walker, sent a "stem note" to the Korean government 
asking for details. Without asking Kim's Western protectors for 
their side of the story, the ambassador then blamed them for 
provoking the fight. It seems that an obvious concern for Kim's 
safety was so threatening as to justify the violence. 

It is clearer now than ever before that the South Korean 
government is irresponsible and repressive. The more that u.s. 
support of that regime is held up to world scrutiny, the worse our 
government looks for maintaining it. 

The actions of both the Korean and American governments at 
Kim Dae-jung's return home leave much to be desired. 
Ambassador Walker's behavior only further encourages such 
uncontrolled violence. It also gives tacit approval to governments 
run by thugs, telling them that human rights, for our people or 
theirs, deserve nothing more than lip-service. 

Kim Dae-jung's return home revealed that the South Korean 
government has learned that lesson well. 

Natalie Pearson 
Staff Writer 

Wandering Jews 
The burden of responsibility for the suspended Israeli rescue of 

Ethiopian Jews is to be shared equally by Je'lish fundraisen, 
government leaders and the media. 

The Jewish fundraising organizations failed to exercise proper 
discretion In their effort to raise funds to step up an inun.lgraUon 
program that began In the 19708. 

A top executive of the Jewish Agency, a quasi-governmental 
organization in Israel, spoke in detail about the rescue before a 
New York audience of several hundred people last November. 

American and Israeli media organizations had been holding back 
publication of the story for fear of jeopardizing the delicate 
political situation. Although New York Jewish Week ran a Nov. 23 
front-page story about the rescue, the publication's limited 
circulation did not inhibit the mission. 

A couple of stories appeared in sman American publications 
over the next two weeks until the major media felt compelled to 
report the story. The New York Times led with a page one story 
Dec. 11 ; The Boston Globe followed shortly thereafter. On Jan. 2, 
ABC brought the story to American television. J 

Members of the fractured Israeli government saw Ute media 
exposure as an opportunity to reap the political rewards of 
undertaking such a humanitarian miSSion, publicly acknowledging 
the existence of Operation Moses. 

Though it was able to ovtrlook the occasional stories In the 
media, Sudan could not ignore explicit confirmation of the rescue 
by Israeli officials. As a member of the League of Arab States, 
Sudan Is officially at war with Israel and bad reportedly only 
allowed the rescue because it could not feed the people anyway 
and was receiving spare military parts from Israel. On Jan. 4, 
Sudan cancelled the landing rights of a Belgian~bartered rescue 
airline. 

Before suspension of the airlift, however, about 10,000 black 
Jews were brought to their homeland. Descendents of a tribe cut 
off from the rest of world Jewry for more than 2,600 years, the 
Ethiopians walked to Sudan. From Khartoum, Belgian~hartered 
airplanes then new refu,ees to Tel Aviv. 

In accordance with the principles under which Iarael wu born In 
1948, the rescue represents the Jewish state's existence al a safe 
homeland for oppressed Jewl the world over. The black Jews 
faced severe oppression in Ethiopia, wbe~e they were derogatorily 
called "Falashas" - meaning "unwanted strangen." American 
black and Jewish leaden should lieze upon Wi occalion to restore 
their close relations of days not long past. 

Upon arriving in Israel the refugees spend a year in absorption 

~
WOrking to adopt mucb of a new Western culture while 
their own. For many the process lnvolveslearninl sucb 

basi as bow to tile a knife and fork. Some blacks have already 
been selected for officer's training in Israeli military units, and 
more than 50 Ethiopian refupa have been accepted to israeli 
universities. 
"But the reseue Ia incomplete. An estimated 10,OOC"to 15,000 Jews 

nmain in refllee campi in Sudan and Ethiopia. If the miulon II 
not completed. Jewllb leaden, fUDdrailel'l and journallats may 
learn the val. of diJcreet communicatiOlll. Nevertbeleu, larael 
bal reacued IIIII't thaD 10,000 people from Africa's famlae aDd that 
deserves ree~tion. Tbere il DO reason not to believ. the mIuJoa 
can be r~, if It bas not alreacly. 

Allen8eldner 
81'" Writer 

By Crill Gilbert 

G AY AND LESBIAN PrIde 
Week II observed each year 
In June on the anniversary 
of the Stonewall Riots, a 

time when college campuses are 
largely deserted. 'Ibis year It's June in 
February. Four Iowa schools are 
scheduliq events this week and next 
that can only be thought of as "after 
Stonewall." 

At the VI Feb. 15, the new film 
Before Stonewall will be shown by the 
Lesbian Alliance and other groups, 
followed by the Valentine Dance of the 
Gay People's Union. "Blue Jeans Day" 
011 Feb. 21 at the VI, Iowa State Un
iversity and the University of Northern 
Iowa Is being coordinated by United 
Students of Iowa. 

This week has been Gay Awareness 
Week at Grinnell College under the 
auspices of the Grtnnell College Gay 
Comm~ity. The Gay People's Union's 
display case exhibit at the Union, 
describlq GPU's activities, will con
tinue through next .week. 

What is Stonewall? Why is It a turn
ing point in the liberation of the gay 
and lesbian psyche? . 

The night of June 'l:l , 1969, cross
dressers whose hangout was the 
Stonewall Inn in Greenwich Village 
were again being hassled by New 
York's finest. But they'd had enough, 
and to the astonishment of everyone 
they fought back. The following night 
the police were there again to raid the 
Stonewall, but so were reinforcements 
from the gay and lesbian community; 
there was a second night of rioting, and 
a third night. 

THIS COURAGEOUS resistance 
electrified gay men and women across 
the country. The long struggle for gay 
liberation , previously quiet and 
stepwise in seperate localities, was 
catapulted into national prominence 
and cooperation. 

In 1974 the American Psychiatric 
Association took us off the sick list. It 

Letters 

Oops 
To the editor: ~ 

Iowa Assistant Athletic Director 
Larry Bruner's announcement of the 
switch of tickets for the Michigan and 
Michigan State games was very unfair. 

Many people, Including me, made 
plans to attend the Michigan game 
tonight, and his announcement came 
only one day before the big game. The 
split tickets with game 15 should be 
honored tonight, as this corresponds to 
the date we were originally told. The 
student split was initially unevenly 
distributed, with the even sp:lit 
attending six Big Ten games and. the 
odd split attending only three. And now 
they tell us that one of the three games 
isn't Michigan versus Iowa. 

The ticket office really mishandled 
the "ticket switch." They at least 
could have announced their mistake 
sooner. 
Sharon Wittrock 
942 23rd Ave. PI., Coralvllie 

Editor'. note: Actually. the Switch was 
announced tBlI month before many etu
dents had returned to iowa City. As the list 
of games for lIudent .pllt-season tickets 
was misprinted - with the order of the 
Michigan and Michigan State games 
re¥Breed - the Athletic Ticket Office 
deelded to honor the t .. ms listed rather 
than the dates erroneoualy IIl1ed for tho .. 
game •. To compound the confusion , 
Bruner'. office millakenly told the 01 that 
thoae ~oldlng tickets for game 15, 
Mtcnlgan State, ~uld be honored tonight 
" the Iowa-Michigan game. Although that 
_ not correct, the Of reported Bruner''; 
announcement TuMday. Brunar corrected 
hi. announcement. and thll waa reported 
InWed~.OI. 

Student Ipilt-1IIIOI1 tickets for game 
18, again., Michigan, wHI be honored at 
tonight'. game agal"'t Michigan; tickets 
for game 15, agalnll Michigan State. will 
be IIOncnd saturday. See page 2B In to
day. 01 for more detail •. 

The 01 rllllrets the confuston, .. doel 
Bruner's office. 

BirthRight cares 
To the editor: 

Lisa Filcher raises a pertinent 
criticism of many "right-to-lifers" in 
her Jan. 31 letter. They are often loud
mouthed picketer., all talk and no 
acUon, providing no financial or 
emotional support for women who are 
faced with an unplanned pregnaDCY. 

While I can't Invalidate her 
experience with BirthRl&tht, I feel 
Fllcher's letter reflects badly on the 
Iowa City chapter of BlrtbRl8ht. I 
fOllJlll myaelf In clrClll'llltanctl very 
tdmllar to Flacher'. 2~ yeara aao. I 
went to BlrthRlcht, where I receIved 
an enormoUl amount of cartne IUpport, 

BirthRlllbt volllllteers beli .. e that 
women sbo.ld make Informed 
decillOlll, not declsionl motl,ated by 
fear. Wbetber a woman cbooIeI to 
have an abOrUon, relinqulJb her baby 
for adoption or keep her baby, 
BlrtbRlpt ptovtdeI politi" emotional 

Guest 
• • opinion 

was another turning point. American 
psychologists soon followed. These 
were belated recognitions of what 
every lesbian and gay man has always 
known : Our affectional and sexual 
preference toward members of our 
own gender is a deeply felt , psy
chological need, no less strong and no 
less decisive than is the psychosexual 
drive of heterosexuals. 

Being homosexual is not a matter of 
choice, any more than emotions ex
perienced by any human being are 
"chosen." We did not choose to be 
homosexual ; rather , it seems, 
homosexuality chose us . 

And yet, even today all too many psy
chiatrists continue to try to impose 
their version of the good life -
heterosexuality - upon us. 

Where do we stand 15 years after 
Stonewall and 11 years after the 
American Psychiatric Association's 
landmark decision? 

states, to name but three, Virginia, 
Texas and Oklahoma. A project of the 
New York branch of the American 
Civil Liberties Union has resulted in 
legal action restrictions 1n the remain
ing states. 

And yet , a judge of the federal Cir
cuit Court of Appeals, Robert Bork, 
last year in a prevailing opinion con
strued the constitutional right to 
privacy 90 as not to extend to private 
consensual homosexual relations. This 
is the man widely considered to be a 
leading candidate for the next vacancy 
on the U.S. Supreme Court. 

Are we moral? Yes, indeed weare, if 
our conduct toward our friends and 
partners is loving and responsible. It is 
the identical standard that applies to 
heterosexual behavior. To our critics, 
chiefly religionists , who range from 
the sincere to the fanatic, we say this : 
In the United States you cannot compel 
your particular version of religion upon 
anyone; do not try to compel the par
ticular moralistic preachings derived 
from your religious views upon us, 
either. 
. We note that many denominations 
are agonizing over the reality that, 
regardless of their teachings, their 
communicants and their clergy include 
gay people. The truly compassionate 
support of many individual religious 
leaders is greatly appreciated. 

THERE ARE SUPPORT groups for 
gay members of all the mainline 
religious sects - Catholics , 
Episcopalians, Methodists , Baptists, 
Southern Baptists, Christian Scientists, 
Mormons, Lutherans and Friends are a 
representative few. The very names of 
some of these organizations are reveal
ing : Dignity, Integrity, Affirmation, 
Kinship. "Associated," "Concerned" 
and "Coalition" are parts of other ti
tles. 

There are congregations of gay and 
lesbian Jews, and there is a Congress 
of Gay and Lesbian Jewish Organiza-

Metropolitan Community Churches, 
whose clel'lY are most often them
selves gay men or lesbians, across the 
country are MeCa In Cedar Rapids, the 
Quad Cities, Waterloo, Des Moines and 
Omaha. The Unitarian Universalists 
have long been accepting; their 
national convention last summer voted 
to recommend that local churches sup
port their ministers in performing 
ceremonies of union for gay couples. 

After Stonewall, beSides the Gay and 
Lesbian Caucus of the American Psy
cli atric Association, interest sections 
have been established in the American 
Bar Association , the American 
Federation of State, CQunty and 
Municipal Employees, the Amencan 
Library Association and the National 
Association of Social Workers. 

LESBIAN AND GAY People in 
Medicine is a part of the American 
Medical Student Association. Gay and 
lesbian gerontologists , alcoholism 
profeSSionals, counselors and scien
tists all have national organizations. 
Bay Area Physicians for Human 
Rights, based in San Francisco, is an 
example of regional organizaitons for 
gay and lesbian physicians. 

Of the local groups of gay people -
the Lesbian Lawyers, the Quick Trick 
Bridge Club, businesspersons ' 
organizations, support groups , 
libraries, athletic leagues, Marxist 
study groups - the list is endless. Of 
political clubs, we mention only two, 
named after Gertrude Stein and Alice 
B. Toklas, to conclude this sketch of 
the outpouring of gay and lesbian 
talents and energies that Stonewall 
brought about. They show our 
weakness for outrageous paronomasia 
and the memorialization of our role 
models. 

As in the Lesbian Herstory Archive 
in New York City, we are setting the 
record straight, after Stonewall and 
before. 

ARE WE LEGAL? Yes. We are in 
Iowa since the massive revision of the 
criminal code in 1977 removed private 
consensual sexual conduct between 
adults from the state's purview. Yes; 
in the majority of states. No, in 23 

tions. Criss Gilbert Is a UI graduate student In 
Repr esentati ve of the many geology. 

and material support without pressure. 
A woma n can obtain a free 

pregnancy test at BirthRight. If she 
decides to carry her baby to term, 
ma te rn ity and baby clothes , 
basinettes, diapers and cribs are 
available. U a woman needs a place to 
live, some BirthRight volunteers offer 
shelter in their own homes or assist in 
findin g housing that meets that 
particular woman's needs. 

Volunteers are willing to be labor 
Cliches and will attend child-birth 
preparation courses with the pregnant 
woman. They also provide support 
post-partum. They are willing to 
arrange for medical care and provide 
information about financial resources 
such as state medical aid (which pays 
for all pre-natal care and hospital 
expenses), the Women, Infants and 
Children Program (provides 
assistance with food expenses during 
pregnancy and post-partum) and Aid to 
Dependent Children. 

They are able to refer a woman to 
counseling services if she feels she 
needs professional assistance in 
making the very difficult decisions that 
go along with an unplanned pregnancy. 

BirthRight volunteers do not walk 
picket lines. They are compassionate, 
caring people who are there when you 
need them. 
Rilla EsbJornaon 
609 Yt Bloomington 

On and off the farm 
To Ihe editor: 

Daily television news hype and Allen 
Seidner'S column on the farm problem 
(DI, Feb. 4) obligate me to make a 
point which has not received much 
attention. 

The farm problem, as we see it 
today, Is a problem that has been with 
us for some time now and can be 
traced principally to exorbitant 
interest rates and the supply-and
demand inconSistency But tel prolong 
this problem any longer would simply, 
be an act of stupidity, yet this Is just 
what Sen. Tom Harkin Is advoc:.ting. 

I grew up on a farm, and I 
experienced just recently the 

industrialize Iowa farming and create 
corporate investment in large sections 
of Iowa farmland in order to put 
greater farming volume in a fewer 
number of hands. 

Obv iously, thi~is quite an idealistic 
plan. But if farming is to get out of its 
production glut all of those stupid farm 
subsidies should promote outside 
investment , po ssi bly by the 
government , and put management in 
the hands of proven personnel. What 
happens to the small Iowa farmer? 
Nothing really, except that his asset 
ownership will move into the hands of 
other people, preferably people with 
pronounced managerial capability. 
Most likely, these would be othe.r 
farmers who have demonstrated their 
abilities in managing greater volumes. 

All those stupid loans and subsidies 
do is prolong the situation long enough 
to get the problem out of Tom Harkin 's 
hair for his first term (and hopefully 
his last), as well as send inflation 
toward the sky ' and kill whatever 
growth this country has experienced 
with President Ronald Reagan, Budget 
Director David Stockman and 
company. 

Such acts as the farmers' protest in 
front of the Chicago Board of Trade to 
accuse the board of price fixing only 
reaffirms my belief that most farmers 
lack true managerial skills and the 
ability to stay in the game for much 
longer. . 

It also reflects a pressing need to get 
farming into a more efficient style of 
operation as well as truly help the 
struggling farmer who has simply gone 
in over his head in debt. They won't be 
thrown out completely, but it would 
oniy be smart to keep the farmer on the 
farm to operate it under the direction 
of managing foremen and so forth . 

It has been proven in the past that 
farm subsidies will not solve the 
problem. We need something else to 
bring supply and demand into 
equilibrium and put agriculture on the 
same level as the auto industry and 
other large-scale industries. 
Dougla. R. Halstrom 
048 Hillcrest 

liquidation of all the family's farm What Is pornography? 
assets - luckily, l)efore too much 
devaluation of fannland occurred. Tv To the editor: 
stay on the farm would have been to I read the guest opinion on violent 
look away from reality arld prolong a pornography by Melissa Farley (DI, 
very unprofitable situation. Feb. 4) . 

Nevertheless, many fanners today, The article states, "We view ripping 
alOlll with Harkin, cOl\tiDue to look up violent pornography as a symbolic 
away from the facts. Unfortunately. act of retaliation and civil 
the emotions people feel for the dllObedlence." The problem II, she 
American farm!!r are ul)equ~led never defines what constltutel violent 
toward any other Industry, and this is pol'llOl1'aphy. 
just what has kept agriculture from How would the picketers In front of 
making a steady progression toward the Emma Goldman Clinic define 
greater efficiency of management and violent pornography? If they believe 
~cp!. This is limply a crime. ' the I1terature at the clinic Is violent 

Harkin and aU of hi. I1beral budlflel and pomop'aphic, does that mean that 
should quit talki ... of proIoncatJon with they should, 81 a symbolic act II 
bis farm loans at 4 percent Interest, retaliation and civil dllobedience, walk 
and start developing a Pl'Ol1'am to into the clinic and del troy the 

literature that they view as violent 
pornography? 

Although I would agree that violent 
pornography is a serious problem in 
our society, defining what that is 
seems to be the real problem. Until we 
are able to clearly define what is por
nographic, and apply this definition 
fairly to all types of literature, ripping 
up a few Penthouse magazines won't 
make much difference. 
Jeff Risk 
1515 Prairie Du Chien 

Truth ignored 
To the editor: 

Walter Sizelove 'S tirade against 
Israel (DI, Feb. 11 ) is a noxious 
mixture of ignorance and hypocrisy. I 
would call Sizelove a liar, except 
before someone can lie they ha ve to 
know the truth - and on the evidence 
of his letter it's obvious Sizelove knows 
very little. 

He compares Israel to South Africa, 
claiming that Palestinians have "no 
rights ." This is absolutely false . 
Palestinians certainly have the right to 
vote, and, in fact serve in the Israeli 
parliament. 

Sizelove writes that "Zionism and 
anti-semitism are much alike. Both 
philosophies claim that a Jew has no 
prace in (gentile ) society." This 
statement is blasphemous. Anti
Semites kill Jews ; Zionists save them. 
Since this subtle distinction has 
eSCltped Sizelove, I'll remind him that 
Zionism evolved ~urlng the 19th 
century In response to widespread anti~ 
Semitllm. By no meaDS does Zionism 
reject C<H!Dstence between Jews and 
gentiles ; it recopizes, however, that 
when Jews are being murdered they I 

can only depend on other Jews to save 
them. 

The 20th century has sadly borne this I 

tnath out. Franklin Roosevelt and other 
Allied leaders refused to bomb' the , 
death camps even though they were 
well aware of their existence. Indeed, 
Roosevelt turned away hoaUoads of 
Jewish refugees In New York harbor, 
sending them to their deaths in Nazi 
Germany. 

Tbe spirit and purpose of Zionism 
was most recently demonstrated by 
Israel's secret airlift of thousands of 
black Jewt from Ethiopia. The rescue 
million was eventually thwarted by 
Arab countries, 110 doubt causing the 
death of hundredl of Ethiopian JeWl 
who otherwile mlpt have been saved. 

Despite all thil, Sizelove dacrlbel 
Israel &I an "apartheid, raclal.ta ..... 
Well, I defy blm to name another 
country that has 10 utended Itself on 
behalf 01 the Yictimlln Ethiopia . I defy 
him to think of another time In history 
whea tbouIands of blacks were brought 
to a couary IIOt In chains but in 
dlplty. 
Adam lotI_rb 
531 Clark St. 

I' 
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taken. rllhts field 'I there, deaplte "continullll not been completely eltlrpated but ~s 

Abrams said Chile, where President reports of beatings by police durilll In· declined dramatically alon, with. tbe G t th t t . ght 
AUlusto Plnochet ~s rellated Inter- terrogatlOlll of prisoners." overall level of civil violence." e a ex ra weI 
national prellure to 11ft a state of lleae, Abrams caUed the violence surroundllll Leftist perrillas, It said, COIIUnue "to : off before Sprl' ng 
was " ~e ,rMteJt disappointment where, It opposition leader Kim Dae Junl's return commit sllllificant buman riahls abules" 
appears, a. the report states, that the from exile last week "just a trivial event" ~ EI Salva~r and blamed them for 63 Break. 
movement toward a retum to democratic and said Tuesday's national elections were "unambiauously political kllllllll" durinl 
lovernment hal been .talled and the of "Infinitely lreater" .l,"lfIcance. ~e first half of ~e year. "- L 'k b tt fIb t 
dl!Jlree of political repression h.u arown The report called the communlat North The report found a "trend toward greater l. 00 e er, ee e-
dUrinl the year." Korean society "one of the mOlt blahly con- COIIstitutionalauarantees of human ri,bts" ~ ttl 

THE REPORT,printed before tbe recent trolled In the world today." ~ I~n and said tbe Ayatollah KhomeW'a,.. er, easy, na ura 
events In Sou~ Korea, cited "several The report noted allu.lnation by government "Is not monolithic ." ,.. 

"- weight loss. Band _____________________________ c_oo_u_n_~_t_ro_m_p_~_._'~ ~~MS~~ ,.. Call 8 .... Ion. only $32" 
slon Chalnnan Fred Riddle said, "but there 
are no places (In Iowa City) to put a band 
shell where parking isn 't a problem." 

La.t fa Ii , members of ~e Community 
Band and members of the commission 
toured several local parks to select a possi· 
ble site for the band sbell, which bas been 
in tbe works for several years, Riddle said. 

"City Park Is used a lot," be said. "The 
band shell should be In a place where there 
is a great deal of usa,e." 

West told commillioners the band shell 
would probably be used for about 30 events 
from June ~rouah August. 

"Upper City Park met all the criteria," 
West said, Includllll adequte shade for an 
audience, nearby restroom!: electrical 

power, parking and an area ~t will dry 
out quickly ~ case of ra~. 

Riddle told ~e resident. he hoped the In
clusion 01 ~e band shell In City Part could 
" get you people better servJce from ~e 
police by towiDf cars" lIIerally parked in 
driveways and on streets due to beavy 
usage of ~e park. 

WEST SAID he hopes fundin, for the pro
ject, which be estimated would COlt $30,000, 
will "be a combination of private and 
hopefuny city fund •. " No funds, however, 
have been committed for the project. 

"We don't even ~ve permission (from 
the Iowa City Council) to flHld a desi,"" for 
the band shell, Parks and Recreation 

Acting Director AI Cassady said. ,.. Th .. week only! 
Iowa City ~s already committed f35,OOO "- Be cky today . PI Iv... ·20 IIIInule -"" 

In 1985 Community Development Block ~ : • Lu.urtou. • On,",. -c .... 
Grants to build restroom. In Upper City: Why tpeIId 30 mlnut. In I I ... tIIlclInt bid. • 
~8rk that will be acces.Jble to tbe ~n- 338-0354 oller till .'" ge,..,atlon wolff "nnl", ayeeem. 
d/capped. _ I Why PlY morl tor I .... 

"The CDDG funding for bathroom ' ••• CIII lor I I,. Intro .. ,lontodlylll 
W W W W W W W W W W 21IE.W.ahln"tonSt. .,411T 

facilities tied in well wj~ what we want to Ty _T~~~~T~T.:.T.:.T.:..T.:....T:..T:...:T~~~====·=====::;_~...,11 do, " West said. "It cuts our el"penses In fill 

half." 
Without ~ possibllity of utilizing the 

new restroom facilities, West estimated 
~ band shell would. have COlt ~,OOO. 

"We want to add to ~e cult~1 part of 
Iowa City, not dlst~ct from It," he said. 
"That's the furthest thinl from our 
minds." 

--~ -- ---- - - -

FlEt~Etl1t!;----------------__ ----------------~-----c-o-nt-ln-u~--'r-Om--pa-g--e1 
Reports about Black were sent to sil" 
anatomy professors outside the UI who 
were given $500 honorariums In elchange 
for opinions about whether Black's 
academic achievements were sufficient to 
justify granting him tenure. 

The opinions were given to a tenured 
faculty review panel in the Anatomy 
Department, which in tum decided to grant 
Black tenure. Williams again discouraged 
any move to grant Black tenure, and the 
culminating information was sent through 

an ad·hoc committee, an elecutive com· 
mittee of the UI College of Medicine and 
finally to College of Medicine Director 
Eckstein. 

ECKSTEIN FORWARDED a negative 
decision to UI Vice President for Academic 
Affairs Richard Remington, who notified 
Black of this decision in a letter. 

Oleson said sbe had "no way of knowlDf 
when a decision on ~e case will finally be 
reached" but added, " If there's no decisjon 

by May, we will request an appropriate 
(employment) extension be aranted to ABa 
Black. " 

"The bottom line is this - we are always 
in tbe position to settle with ~e University 
of Iowa," Oleson said. "We could settie, ex
cept that we are vigorously prepared to 
fight ~is lawsuit to the end." 

UI officials refused to comment on tbe 
decision Wednesday . Black was un
avaiJable for comment. 

- Black ' Contlnu~ from Page 1 
~ ------------~--------

Now that It'. time to purcbaM YfNf eoa. 
riq, think lbout cbooahll the liMIt .. I_ 
,old oolle,t rln' {rom A rtCarved. 
Designed and "'_ralted lot \aItiDC" 
and ArtCarved 14K ,old coil. riDI II .. 
more affordable than ever. For IIlmIteII 
time only, you can live ~ 01\ the ItyIe 
of your choice. Stop by toBee tile eatire 
ArtCarved collection and cUltom optiGII. 
Remember, It'. your year for JOIdI 

Eckstein. He mentioned ~e example of a 
faculty member that annually attracted 
more ~an ,1 million in outside research 
support, who cited space complaints as his 
reason for leaving ~e UI recently. 

THE FACILITY will provide "an oppor
tunity to keep Iowa In the vanauard of new 
knowledge In molecular biology, im· 
munology and genetic engineering - areas 
of research in which we have achieved 
great recognition and which are basic to all 
fields 01 biology," Eckstein said. "With this 

" new capability, we will be extremely well· 
" positioned to take advantage of new oppor

tunities. " 

Following ~e regents ' preliminary ap
proval of ~e Ul project, Eckstein told ~e 
board, "This is a wonderful ~ing you have 
done today. This facility will be a stong 
morale boost for the faculty of tbe 
college." 

Regent John McDonald responded , 
"Given the times, this is a areat morale 
boost for ~e entire state." 

"This Is certainly one of the areatest 
pieces of news we've ever had. We're very 
excited about it (tbe faeiUty) ," said Regent 
Percy Harris. "The people that put up the 
~ million should be thanked." 

"This Is one of these projects that only 

happens once in a generation," said Freed· 
man. " It is tbe most elcit~g thilll that has 
happened since I came here." 

In addition to approving tbe U! 's 
preliminary plans for the facility, the 
regents also voted during Wednesday's 
meeting to accept master plans for ~e 
proposed ~.5 million Union renovation. 

VI Student Senate President Lawrence 
Kltsmiller told ~e regents W student 
leaders "a re not exactly 100 percent 
~rilled" with ~e plans for the Union 
renovation. But, be added, the amount of 
space set aside for Ul students "meets our 
need. " 

: F=lIrlct!; _______________________________________________ c_o_n_tln_U_~_f_rom __ p_~_e __ ' 
.. 

earnings on the regents, but added, "I don't 
- know how It will be packaged." 

UI Director of State Relations Frank 
tork said he expects ~e Senate lottery ex· 

~ penditure bllJ to include roughly as much 
, funding for ~e regents as ~e House lottery 

bill. He also predicted nei~er bill will In-
clude funding for regents capital projects. 

"I don 't have any idea where the money 
, for capitals Is going to come from," said 
, Stork. 

ur Vice President for Finance Dorsey 
Ellis, who presented ~e UI 's capital re
quests to the legislature's Joint Higher 
Education Appropriations Subcommittee 
Wednesday, said he hopes lawmakers will 
be able to fund some of ~e UI's projects 

, with appropriations from the legislature's 
I general fund. 

BUT SEN. WALLY HORN, co-chalrman 
of the higher education subcommittee, said 
he is doubtful this will happen because 

BREMER'S & 
DELTA GAMMA 

legislative leaders have already told him to 
cut his subcommittee's appropriations by 
, • . 7 miilion. 

Board Executive Secretary R. Wayne 
Richey said it may be possible to fund some 
regents capital projects with academic 
bonds. The construction of the new Ul 
College of Law was funded by this method. 

However, Rlcbey pointed out Branstad 
has already th.reatened to veto any at· 
tempts ' to fund additional capital projects 
through bonding because he fears the 
state's debt load will grow out of control. 

"Somebody Is going to have to give," said 
Richey, explaining the legislature must 
either include funding for regents capital 
projects in the lottery legislation or 
Branstad mUit aaree to the board's usilll 
more academic bonds. 

"U ~ey don't aaree 011 somethilll, then 
nothing is gOing to get dOlle" on the regents 
university campuses next year, Riebey 
said. 

Thelt85~r 
ANCHOR 
SPLASH 

IN ADDITION, Stork said another major 
capital project Branstad recommended for 
the UI and Iowa State University may be in 
trouble. The regents are planning to use ~ 
million in "self·liquidating bonds" to fund 
the installation of two new boilers at ~e UI 
and ISU. Although board officials maintain 
future energy savings will eventually pay 
for ~e installation of these boilers, a bill in
troduced in the House Tuesday could pre
vent the regents from purcbasiDg the 
bonds. 

Stork said the bill - introduced by Rep. 
Tom Jocbum, D·Dubuque, and Rep. 
Richard Welden, R·lowa Falla - would 
eliminate some of the board 's authority to 
buy self·liquidating bonds without 
legislative approval. 

"On first glance it appears this bill would 
direcUy affect (financing plans for ) tbe 
boilers," said Stork. He added, however, 
"We won't be sure what the bUi means until 
bonding counsel can review It." 

~ 
"'l: a cbarity swim meet It PN1'lrtY 
Wllea/dere: ANCHOR BASH - Feb. 14th at the 
Fle\cihcNte Bat. ,1 cover, ,1.50 pttdlerlltl bar 
4rinkl. U' to 1:" pm. 

2~IPon.STYLE KEG $23.99 
SPECIAL EXPORt' 51.99' 

ANCHOR SPLASH - Feb, 11th at Fleld HOUIt 
Pool. ~ cover. I:. am to 18:" pm 
Proceed. for the bUnd. 

Ip.clal. 
AIa.n ...... . 

Mum Plant. ta.I' 
Prlmula. ta .•• 

CIiIIIc.ry 

Ae" .. florist 
CILOOMYIL_ .... ,..., .......... , ... 

~. __ .'lIa .. , Aft. I.a aUK ....... _ 
~ .... IIi. ... __ ... ... 

6 pit bottles 
w ..... DepaIII 

..... 
,...111 

7 •• ~II."'I ......... 
7 •• ' .... ..., 
, •• ~1I*tWt 

337-2183 
337-2114-DeII 

c;,1/ In Otdtn Wtkome 

Today & 
Tomorrow 

10:00 " 
4:00 

ole Suppl" Co. 
Downtown "eron from r". Old C.pltol 

O~n 9:01)..8:00 M-f . 9 '00-S 00 ~I . 12:00.5'00 

Before yO\.J borrow money anywhere else, check with the U of I Credit Un 
Interest rates have fallen and now is a good time to clean up your ChrlstlNs 
buy a car I let a consolidation loan, open ali IRA, or borrow for any ,ood ",rpoea. 
You may choose either of our VARIABLE or fiXED rate payment plan" IIId tab 
advantale of automatic payroll deduction for your loan payments form -* of our 
sponsorinl institutions: • 

• Un_nil, of Iowa 
• Iowa CIIy SchoolJ 

. WtIVERSITY OF 
1CJ1.. CREDIT UNION 

" 
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Inside this section: 
Unholy Moses? 

A eec:ond pollee oHlcer t.,tllied Wednelday In 
loa Angelea that he h.ard world record hurCIler 
Edwin Mo .. , oHer $100 lor two eex aet. to an 
undereover policewoman poling a. a pro,tltllle. 
The Olympic Gold medll',t ha, vehementty been 
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denying the cherge and I, lighting It In court 
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awke¥es ,sig'n 17 recruits; lose Wallace, ' Ringer 
ilardi 

As is sometimes the case, football 
players that verbally commit to one 
school before the national Ilgnlng 
period may end up changilll their 
minds and sign with another. 

That was the case with two top 
prospects tbat b4d told Iowa earlier In 
January that they would sign letters of 
intent Wednesday, but Instead decided 
to attend other schools. 

But Iowa did sign 17 recruits that had 
previously verbally committed to play 

QC Open 
appeals 
to' Illinois 
governor 

MOLINE, m. (UPI) - Illinois 
Governor James Thompson is expected 
to be back on the pbone with TeMeco 
officials to persuade them to support 
the flnancauy ailing Quad Cities Open 
,olf tournament. 

Officials for the PGA Tour tourna
ment offering the smallest purse have 
turned to Thompson in a last chance 
bid to get an extra $100,000 prize money 
needed to save the Quad Cities Open. 

However that prospective sponsor, 
Tenneco, already has declined a writ
ten request by tournament officials to 
fund the open. A Tenneco spokesman 
Wednesday said the company bas sent 
Quad Cities Open officials a letter re
jecting the request to back the tourney. 

THOMPSON MET WITH Tenneco 
chairman Ketelson just last month in 
an unsuccessful effort to persuade the 
mammoth conglomerate not to aban
don the Rock Island International Har
vester plant that was part of Tenneco's 
buyout of !H's agriculture equipment 
line , _ 

The Tenneco spokesman said it was 
unlikely the company's decision 
against funding tbe tournament would 
be reversed. 

Tournament chairman Jim Epperly 
Wednesday said earlier attempts to at
tract a corporate tournament sponsor 
have failed and Thompson has agreed 
to call the final prospective sponsor -
Tenneco. 

"Hopefully, he'll make the call today 
or tomorrow and we'll know if we're 
Roing to have another QCO," Epperly 
said Wednesday . . 

Open officials need $135,000 to stage 
the event and are offering corporations 
three options: complete sponsorship at 
ID unlimited level ; total sponsorship at 
the $135,000 level ; or split the support 
with current sponsor Miller Brewing 
Co. 

THE nTH ANNUAL Quad Cities 
Open is scheduled for July 17-21 at Coal 
ValIey's Oakwood Country Club, and 
the date is part of the problem. The 
event annually conflicts with the highly 
prestigious $600,000 British Open. 

Recruiting 
for the Hawkeyes. 

Courtney Wallace, a 6-1, 255-pound 
defensive end from Monroe, La., had 
told the Iowa coaching staff last 
weekend that be would lign a letter of 
intent with Iowa Wednesday afternoon. 

BUT MONDAY NIGHT the USA To
day all-American met with Louisiana 
Tech Coacb A.L. Wl11iams and told him 

Armed guard 

that he would ratber go to Tecb than 
Iowa. Wallace signed a letter of Intent 
with tbe Bulldogs Wednesday, sbuttlng 
the door on Iowa. 

"Tech proved to be the best school," 
Wallace told the Monroe, La., News
World-Herald Wednesday night, "and I 
think that I will be much happier at 
Tech than, at Iowa .. I just feel more 
comfortable at Tech than at Iowa." 

Iowa also lost out on Ellsworth Com
munity College's Kevin Ringer, a 5-10, 
180-pound running bac~ that signed 
with IUinois. During a teleconference 
Wednesday afternoon , Illini Coacb 

Mike White said that "we needed 
another good running back because we 
baven 't had one since Dwight 
Beverly." 

Here is the list of players that signed 
with Iowa Wednesday : 

• Bm Anderson, a H, 2»pound cen
ter who was a Bally and USA Today a11-
American, and comes from the same 
scbool as former Iowa aU-American 
John Alt. 

• Richard Bass, a 5-11, 2m-pound 
running back that comes from the 
same school that Iowa linebacker 
Larry Station. He holds the school 

The Dally Iowan/Doug Smith 

Iowa center Marva Fuller looks to pa .. off during practice In Carver-Hawkeye Arena. The fre.hman from Holly, 
Wednesday with the Hawkeye wom.n'l ba.k.tball team Mich., II being guarded by Itartlng center LI~ Becker. 

record in the dead lift and runs the 40-
yard dasb in 4.5 seconds. 

• Sean Ridley, a 6-3, 212-pound 
Adidas and USA Today aU-American 
linebacker was rated as the No. 2 
player In the nation 'by talent scout 
Max Emfinger. 

• Mike Ertz, a 6-4, 21S-pound defen
sive tackle from Kansas City, Mo., was 
a Parade all-American selection. The 
former Cedar Rapids resident selected 
Iowa over Missouri , Nebraska and 
Notre Dame. 

• Eric Higgins, a 6-3, 235-pound all
state defensive and offensive lineman 

from West Burlington, Iowa, was an 
honor student with a 3.3 grade point 
average. The ~year starter helped 
lead the Falcons to a 24-1 record. 

• Tork Hook, a 6-2, l80-pound all
state defensive back from Corydon, 
Iowa, rushed for 2,126 yards, caught 66 
passes, scored 57 touchdowns and had 
10 interceptions during his high school 
career . 

• Myron Keppy, a 6-4, 255-pound 
transfer from Ellsworth Community 
College was an all-conference selection 
at Ellsworth and finished sixth in the 

See Recrulll, page 2B 

Wolverin,es, 
Iowa,' to 'fight 
for top spot 
By M.llna Rapoport 
Stall Writer 

When the Michigan basketball team 
takes the court tonight at Carver
Hawkeye Arena, Wolverine Coaeb Bill 
Frieder believes it will take a near
perfect game to defeat Iowa despite 
the emotional trlpleo{)vertime loss It 
handed . the . Hawkeyes earlier this 
season. 

"They're a great rebounding club," 
Frieder said about the Hawkeyes. 
"We're going to have to stay with them 
on the boards to have a chance and 
we're going to have to contain their 
guard play, wbich has been excellent 
lately . 

"It's going to Ile the type of game 
that we're going that we're going to 
have to play extremely well If we're 
going to bave a chance. It's also the 
type.&{ -gam~ wber yOlHIlight playa 
great game and still come out on the 
short end." 

WHEN THE HA WKEYES traveled 
to Miebigan last month, Iowa led the 
game 30-18 at halftime . The 
Wolverines, however, flustered Iowa 
with their tenacious defense coupled 
with strong guard play by Gary Grant 
and Antoine Joubert, forcing a tie 
game midway through the second half. 

Finally in tbe third overtime, 
Miebigan center Roy Tarpley bit the 
game-winning bank shot at the buzzer 

. to Pllt lowa on the short end, 69-67. 
Alongside the loss, Iowa (8-2) is only 

one-half game behind Michigan (9-2) in 
Big Ten play. Tonight's game will 
deter~ne who will have sole posses
sion of the lead, but according to Iowa 
Coaeb George Raveling it will not 
determine who will win tbe Big Ten ti
tle. 

"I THINK THERE'S an incentive to 
win this game," Raveling said. " It will 
be an emotional game because we are 
JIoth in fitst place. But if we win It , 

Iowa Hawkeyes vs, 
Michigan Wolverines 

Probable .tartera: 
Michael Payne. 6-11 .... F ........... Butch Wade, 6-8 
Gerry Wright, 6·8 ......... F .... Richard Reliford, 6-6 
Greg StokH, 6-10 ........ C ........ Roy Tarpley. 6-11 
Andre Bank •• 6-4 ......... G .... Antoine Joubert. 6-5 
Jeff Moe, 6·3 ................ G ............ Gary Grant. 6-3 

Time and place: 1:35 tonight at Carver. Hewkeye Arena. 
T .. IoIon: KWWl. W."lt'loo; WOC . D ... np«l; WIlO. 
[)eo Moine.: KTiV. Sioux CKy: K!,!IT. !,!.&On Cit;. 
Aiello: WHO. ees Molnea; WMT and KHAt<. Codar 
A.pIdo; KKRO, 10 ... City: KFMH. MU&<Itlnl. 

doesn't necessarily mean we're going 
to win the league and If we lose it 
doesn't mean we're not going to win it. 
I don 't think either team is in the 
driver's seat." 

Even tbough a win will put Iowa in 
first place and even though that would 
mean the No. 11 Hawkeyes would have 
upset the seventh-rated Woiftrines, 
who are rated as high as No. 3 in some 
polls, it is a subject Raveling doesn't 
discuss with his team. 

"We don't talk about the Big Ten, we 
don't talk about ratings," Raveling 
said . "Our whole focus is how can we 
get better as a team." 

IN IOWA'S LAST three contests -
against Minnesota, Ohio State and in
diana - the Hawkeyes have been to tbe 
foul line over 60 times while their oppo
nents have managed a total of 18 free 
throw chances. Ravelihg attributes 
this to a combination of Iowa's offense 
and defense . 

"Principally our defense is geared to 
make teams shoot the ball outside and 
our offense is geared to keep the ball 
inside ," Raveling explained . " By 
getting the ball inside so mucb and at
tacking the other team's defense we 
get the people to foul us more." 

Raveling would like to see this 
strategy put Michigan's sharp-shooting 
guards and powerful center in foul 
trouble. "I think if we were able to get 
Tarpley, Joubert or Grant in foul trou-

See Hawkey •• , page 28 

Bachman one step clqser to fulfilling Olympic dream 
8y Steve BatterlOn 
Sporta Editor 

Vivian Stringer Isn't the only person 
at Iowa that has a dream. 

The Iowa women's basketball coach 
IIw hers fuUilled earlier this month 
1rben 22,157 fans showed up at Carver· 
Hawkeye Arena to watch the 
Hawkeyes play OhIo State. 

Iowa IYmnast Dan 8jacbman also 
has a dream. HI. dream involves com
peting in the 1988 Olympics at Seoul, 
South Korea . Nut month, the 
Hawkeye junior will move OM step 
closer to turning that dream Into a 
realIty. . 

Bachman hal been invited to be one 
of aix gymnasts that will represent the 
United States In 8 trlalllular meet in 
Montreal on March 15-17. The 

I .n team will compete against 
CIf!("lncI France. 

IN ITION TO Bachman, Brian 
Babco k , Mark Cuo, Robbie 
Campbell, Charles Lakes and Mike 
Sim. round out the USA l'OIter. 

"The meet II bellII held as a dry run 
lor the World Championships that will 
be held there later this year," Iowa 
Coach Tom DuM, 

Bactun8n fir.t learned of the Invita
tion during a meeting with Dunn. 
, "We have Individual meetlncs with 

billl each week am at the end he said, 
'I lot a eall from tile UBGF (United 
Jtates Gymnastics ''-'tlCIII) office 
1nc1 they have a trip offer.' " 

'nItII a decllton IMId to be I'eIdled 

, , 

Gymnastics 
wbether Bachman could compete in 
the meet because the Hawkeyes have a 
duallCbecluled at Northern Illinois that 
weekend. 

" We talked about that a· lol," 
Bachman said. "We had to figure 
whether It WOuld , be more profitable 
for me to go or if it would hurt the 
team. We have to have five good scores 
to go to nationals and I didn' t want to 
jeopardize that . 

''OUR OVERALL DECISION was to 
go and get some international competi
tion," Bachman added, "The meetlllls 
"otmaUy go about 15 minutes but that 
one lasted a boot 45. " 

, Bacbman said he bad "a hard time 
working out" after finding out about 
the trip. "I was still pretty shook up," 
he said. "It's my first international 
trip and hopefully the first of many." 

The United States wal asked to sem 
III 1984 Olympic gold-medal winning 
team but many of thole gymnasts have 
retired from the sport or re1inquisbed 
their amateur statUI. 

THE USGF RANItS omnalta baaed 
on their performance at the USA 
Championlhlps and Bachman is 
C\II'I'eIIUy 34tb in the country. The top 
II ,ymnnt. are con.ldered the 
National Team. . 
Wman said he didn't really oped 

to be invited to compete inter
nationally this year. "You always bope 
but I really didn't think anything would 
open up," IowlJ's aU·around recOrd
bolder said. "I've always wanted to 
compete internationally." 1 

According to DUM , the meet should 
be good for Bachman. " It'll be Ii great 
experience for bim," Dunn said. "This 
will be kind of a stepping stone to 
getting him some national recognition. 
It also should help him mjlke the 
National Team." 

AND ONCE BACHMAN gets his 
chance, he hopes to expand on it. "I 
think I can contribute to the team," 
Baebman said. "You can go out and get 
exper~ence in any gym but to get ex
perience in this situation is an ex
cellent opportunl ty. " 

But Bachman said I talk with B$b
cock, a former Southern llIinois gym
nast, told bim how serious the competi
tion Is. "We're not going In with the at
titude that it's just for fun ," be said. 
"We don't want to go out and finish 
third . We want to show 'em that we're 
the best. This Isn't just a vacation 
trip." 

Bachman said that he . will keep 
working towards makin, the 0 ,5, 
Olympic· team followl", Il'aduation 
from Iowa next year. "Tbere'l no way 
111 hllll up my grips after I l1'adUite, " 
he lald, '11'd Uke to go to IfId scbool 
here and continue my trainlnl as long 
al thines keep gollll well. I've ItJllgot 
a lot I'd llke to do." 

The OIlIV lowlII/Doug Smllll 

Iowa m.n'. gymn." Dan lachman, • Junior from Plrml, of ttl. Field HoIIM. ~mln, wfIo hold. th. Iowa all. 
Ohio, work. on hi. parallel bar. routine In the Hawlleyee' _Gand reoord, h .. been Invited to com"... In In In..,· 
lOll to Southern IIl1nol.11I1 FrldlY night In thl North Gym national m ... next month In Mon" .. I. 
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Alexander leads Gophers to 73-84 upset win 
MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) - Freshmen Todd Aluander ICOred 23 polnll 

and Georae Wllliama had 16 to pace Minneeota to a 73-64 Big Ten victory 
over MlcbiCan State Wednoday, lnappl11l the Gophers' four-pme 100lni 
streak. 

Alexander, who won a ltartinl position jUit before the Big Ten leason, 
helped the Gophers Improve to 12-9 overall and &-4 In the Big Ten. 

The Spartans rallied from a 28-25 halftime deficit to tie It 39-39 with 13 
minutes, 24 sec0n4s left on Richard Mudd'i three-point play. But 
Minnesota then outlCOred Mlchl.an State H-I to open a 50-40 lead with 
8:59 left on Tommy Davis' two free ~I. The Spartalll,l~7 overall Ind 
6-6 In the Big Ten, came 110 closer tbail IIx points the I'eIt of the game. 

Ticket No. 16 used for tonlghts game 
Students hohllni split IeaIOD basketball tlcketl are advised that 

tonight'S game II Game 16 and not 15 u announced earlier this week. 
Game 15 tickets will be used for Saturday's game against Michigan State. 

A mix-up In the list of gamea distributed wilen tickets were purchased II 
the reason for the switch. Iowl athletic department offlcilll have choleD 
to use the nlme of the team rather than the date In cbooalng which tlcllell 
to honor. . 

Also, general public tlckell also contain the wrong datel. Fans are 
asked to Ignore the date and bring the ticket with the name of the team 
printed on It. 

Hawkeyes rated In NCAA statistics 
The Iowa buketball team ISleCOnd in the nation In rebound margin this 

week accordine to slltlstlcs announced WednesdlY' by the NCAA. 
Iowa is outreboundlne Its opponents by 9.1 rebounds a game while 

Michigan, the Hawkeyea' opponent toniIbt at Carver-Hawkeye Arena, II 
third In rebound margin. The Wolverines have outrebounded their 
opponents by 8.6 rebounds a game. 

The Hawkeyes are also third In the nation In seoriDl margi'n. Iowa has 
outscored Its opposition by 16.9 points a game. 

Jordan upset about 'arrogant charges 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Michael Jordan, Itung by reports he tried to show 

up other members of the NBA All-Star squad, AYS a new "serious 
attitude" helped him forget the reports 10lIl ellOUlh to concentrate on 
playing the Detroit Pistons. 

And concentrate he did - scoring a leason-high 49 points Tuesday night 
to push the Chicago Buill to a 139-126 victory over the Pistons In overtime, 
snapp.ing the Bulls' four-game losing streak. 

The rookie said he was hurt by reports that said he was arrosant durlne 
Sunday's NBA AU-Star contest, but said he tried not to let It influence his 
play. 

" I came out (Tuesday night) with a serious attitude," Jordan said. (The 
reports) made me focUi on relaxing and I got it out of my system. I wam't 
trying to steal the show. . 

" I had a lot of scoring opportmlities and took advantage of them," he 
said after hitting 19 of 31 field goal attempts and making 11 of 13 from the 
free-throw line. He also hauled In 15 rebound!! . 

Ueberroth: Prison would hurt Brewer crowds 
MILWAUKEE (UPI) - Building a prison near Milwaukee County 

Stadium would be damaging to the Brewers' attendance, Baseball 
Commissioner Peter Ueberroth testified Wednesday. 

"The Brewers are the jewel of Milwaukee and their economic 
importance shouldn't be trifled with," Ueberroth said. 

The baseball club brought In owner Allan "Bud" Selig; Ueberroth; 
American League President Robert Brown; and Chicago White Sox owner 
Jerry Reinsdorf to support Its arguments that Irreparable damage would 
be caused if the prison Is built near the stadium. 

The ~1.5 million prison would be across the street from a Brewer 
parking lot, but would be hidden from view by the Milwaukee River and 
some type of barrier. 

The Brewers want a temporary Injunction to halt construction of the 
prison until ~ CIft decide if an emllObiileiitat impact study of the 
prison site complies with state laws. 

Circuit Judge Clarence Parrish said he will rule on the request in about 
one week. 

Final seed falls 1n Players Tournament 
DELRA Y BEACH, Fla. (UPI) - Yannlck Noah of France, the last 

remaining top 10 seed In the men's diVision, was upset Wednesday by 
Tomas Smld of Czechoslovakia 6-3, 6-3, 7-5 In the quarterfinals of the $1.8 
million International Players Tournament. 

Noah, the No.9 seed, began yet another striDl of surprises that has 
decimated the list of top players from the twa-week tournament. 

Stefan Edberg of Sweden's Davis Cup team, the No. 13 seed, and Hana 
Mandlikova of Czechoslovakia, the No.7 woman, were other quarterfinal 
victims. 

Tim Mayotte of Springfield, Mass., defeated Mike Leach of Ann Arbor, 
Mich., 6-2, 6-3, 6-2 to join Smid, Scott Davis of Santa Monica, Calif ., and 
Carling Bassett of Canada, the upset-makers of the day. 

Davis routed Edberg 6-1, 6-4, 7-5, keeping Edberg at bay with a powerful 
serve-and-volley game. . 

Bassett defeated Mandlikova 7-5, 6-2, saying sbe had "played my best 
tennis this week." 

Noah has lost only twice In seven meetings with Smld and Wednesday's 
loss was the first to him since 1979. 

"I didn't put my game together at the beginning," he said. " I couldn't 
do what I wanted to do." 

Scoreboard 
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Close. 1M victory 
·to 'Happy Hoopsters 
By Dill MIII.a 
Stall Wr~eI' 

• • 

Happy Hoopaters used a balanced 
second half scorlne attack to Ilowly 
pull away from Screamln' O's, 
notching a 20-16 victory In Intramural . 
women's Independent league action at 
the Field HOUle Wednesday nllbt. 

The game wu slow paced, par
ticularly In the first half which ended 
in a 7-7 tie. 

In the second half, Happy Hoopsters 
switched Into a man-ta-man defense to 
try to quicken the pace according to 
Marianna Freeman, a Happy 
Hoopsters player who doubles al an 
assistant coach for Vivian Stringer's 
Iowa women's basketba\l team. 

Freeman led Happy Hoopsters with 
five points. 

"WE DECIDED TO g~ man In the 
second half," Freeman said. "After we 
went Into It we got everybody to start 
sweating a little bit, and we started 
playing better." 

Freeman scored back-to-back 
baskets midway through the l().minute 
second half to give Happy Hoopsters a 
13-9 lead with live minutes to play. 

Happy Hoopsters gradually In
creased their lead to l!I-l1 with two 
rltlnutea to play, getting field goals 
from Kathy Bresnahan, Cathy Gerdes 
and Jennifer Bednarek, another Iowa 

• women's basketball assistant. 
Screamln' O's got one free throw 

from Jenny Alexander with 1:09 to go, 
and another from Carol Schnell with 
:37 remaining, to pull within six at 19-
U. 

Intramurals 
of Screamln' O's hit a lone three point 
jumper from the baseline to make the 
score 1~16 with five seconds still on 
the clock. 

After a successfullona Inboundl pas. 
by the Happy Hoopsters, Screamln' O's 
was forced to foul Bednarek with only 
three seconds left to play. 

Bednarek hit the free throw to Ice the 
20-16 win. 

A FINAL LONG pa.. Intende4 for 
Lovell, who was setting up for another 
three pointer, was off the mark and en
ded up out of bounds with one second 
left. 

Happy Hoopsters Inbounded the pa .. 
and time ran out on Screamin' O's. 

Early on in the game neither team 
could seem to score and balfway 
through the first half the score wu 
oniy 2-{), Happy Hoopsters. 

"We just couldn't score," Freeman 
said. "The ball just wasn't dropping for 
us. I don't know what the problem was. 
We are capable of plaYinc better tban 
we played tonight thouch." 

Happy Hoopsters n:anaged to score 
again and led 4-{) with four m1nutel 
remaining in the half, but Screamin' 
O's scored the next five point. to lead 
5-4. 

A free throw by Freeman and a field 
goal by Su Oertel gave Happy 
Hoopaters the lead again at 7-5, but 
Screamln' O's managed to regain a tie 
by halftime, 7-7. 

Bednarek and Gerdea finished with 

• 
Loads of different styles 
to get that speelal 
'Hllng aeroll to your 
swe.th.art. 
Giant H.art Balloonl '8.95 '10.00.IIUI 
Single Balloonl 

• $1 .99 without coupon $1.49 with _ --eouponl---_ 
aalloon. - IUlwcoupon Speclel order. are beIng Ilk. 

bouquell. Order urly and 
~ur Val.nUne .mlle! 

Llm~3 

• Explr .. 2·15-85. 11."w",,0III 

-- -- -- ---- --- - - -- - - ---- ---~ -

Tti~ T"'C()f)~ I.t. 

THURSDAY NIGHT 
SPECIALS 

1.50 Pitchers 
DOUBLE 
BUBBLE 

--------

On All Liquor 
All Night Long 

223 E. Washington 
------- - ------ -----

Happy Hoopsters then missed a shot 
on their offensive end and Sara Lovell four points for Happy Hoopsters. £t=~~~=~~~~;""~~~~~~~~=:t) 

Hawkeyes _____ C_o_ntl_nU_ed_ f_rO_m_pa_oe_1B 

ble, obviously it will enhance our op- Frieder wlll not mate any adjust-
portunities to win." ments to try and contain center Greg 

MORE THAN JUST Iowa 's defense, Stokes, who is second in the conference 
Frieder is concerned with the in scoring with a 20.3 average, 
Hawkeyes' latest improvements. "I freshman guard Jeff Moe and point 
think Iowa is much improved," guard Andre Banks. "We're going to 
Frieder said. "Their guard play has try to play the way we've been playing 
been much, much better since early in and hope that it's good enough." 
the season, and their front line has The 7:3a p.m. game is sold out and 
played extemely consistent." will be televised loca\ly by KWWL-7. 

DRINK 
SPECIALS 

2forl Margaritas 
Recruits ____ c_ontl_nued_ fro_m p_age_1B 50¢ Draws $250 Pitchers 
NJCAA wrestling tournament. 

• Vernon Little, a 6-3, 215-pound 
defensive end from Duquesne, Pa ., 
also played fu\1back, tight end and pun
ted In high schooL He rusbed for ),2511 
yards on 135 carries, but will play 
defensive end for Iowa. 

pounds . He helped lead Marian $1 Nachos 
Catholic to the quarterfinals of the 
Class 5A state championship. 

• Peter Marciano, a 5-9, ISS-pound 
wide receiver from Brockton, Mass., 
was an all-state selection his senior 
year and received the South Shore 
Heisman Award that goes to the out
standing player in southeastern 
Massachusetts. He runs the 40 in 4.5 
seconds and scored on a 55-yard 
touchdown reception the first time he 
handled the ban in high school. 

li~~:f=~~!!~~~ ~RING"S day all-American and one of the top 
five recruits in Michigan. He has 4.5 
speed in the 40 and turned down offers 115 E. College 338-3000 

from Notre Dame, Michigan and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~ Michigan State. 
• Keaton Smiley, a 6-0, 175-pound 

defensive back from Duncanville, 
Tws, was nicknamed the "Hltman" 
for his brutal open field tacllles. The 
honor student returned three of his 18 
Interceptions for touchdowns his senior 
year. Smiley was a district hurdles 
champion as a junior and runs the 40 in 
4.45 and the 100 in 10.48 seconds. 

• John Palmer, a 6-5 , 215-pound tight 
end from Arnold, Mo., picked Iowa 
over UCLA, Colorado and Missouri. 
The honor student holds the school 
record for career receiving yard!!, 
career . receptions and career 
touchdowns. He has U speed in the 40 
and is a hurdler on the track team. 

• Tom Poholsky, a 6-4 , 205-pound 
quarterback from Kirkwood, Mo., is 
the only quarterback Iowa signed. He 
led the his team to the Class 5A 
semifinals two years in a row. The 
straight A student runs thell in 4.7 se
conds. 

e Jim Poynton, a 6-3, 255-pound of
fensive tackle from Chicago Heights , 
III ., won the state teen powerllftllll 
championship as a junior and can prell 
over 415 pounds and squats over 600 

• Mark Stoops, a 6-0, 190-pound 
defensive back from Youngstown , 
Ohio's Cardinal MOIlle)' High School 
followed his brothers, Mark and 
Bobby, In attending Iowa. 

• Chuck Waggoner, a H, 235-pound 
defenSive lineman from Sutherland, 
Iowa, signed a letter of inten\ with the 
Hawkeyes Wednesday nilht. The a\l
state lineman selected Iowa over Iowa 
State. _ 

• Anthony Wright, a.5-10, 175-pound 
defensive back from Irvine, Texas, 
was a three-year starter in high school 
and an all-Dallas metro selection the 
last two years. The straight A student 
made the Dallas Mol'D1n& News aU
academic team. 

THURSDAY 7 pm-2 pm 
$1 Strawberry '1 Call 

Marllgarltal Liquor 

$2 Pitchers 
Fr .. P .. nuts' Popcorn 

DAILY HAPPY HOUR 4:00 to 7:00 pm 
11.00 APPETIZERS 

Oorlllf of Dulluque a 1OweI ..... .,...,.. Cell 

bperience the unlqu •• tmotpher •• t 

t;tlrtitt i 
ImJ:::d 1.,\:;-.' \ (\ taurrn 

Tonight 8 to dote 

V ....... 0., SPltIUI 
Ox .Se' n.'7Se 

... " r·'· euobaale 
lira , .. , ...... 

'UI 
DaIMI 
tl 

t . 
NORTHWESTERN COllEGE OF CHIROPRACTIC 

As the need 'or specIalized heallh care continues to grow, Noo .... I .. 
College of Chiropractic can help you enter a salllllylng career laking CIIt ot 
people IS a Doctor of ChlroPfacllc. 

Committed to high standards In education and research lor (Mf 40 ~ 
Northwestern oilers you comprehensive chiropractic training on , modi'" 
campus dlallngulshed lor lIa excellent lacUlU .. and dedicated tMCfinG 
,t,ff. 

Located In the Twin CIfI .. of St. P,ul and Minneapolis, Norlhwellll" 
College of ChIropractic puts yo.u within the heart 01 a melropolllln" 
known for Its cultural and recrtitlon.1 opportunIU.,. With the largeat nuntll 
of pat1l1 ano lak .. 01 any U.S_ city, the Twin Cltl .. metropolitan area ~ 
everything Irom Iwlmmlng and boallng to biking, skIIng and camping. 
wealth 01 mueeuml, theater .. mu,letl Mnll, prof ... lonel ,port. act"'t" 
exceptionel r .. laurants arid shopping centers are all within mlnut. 01 tIW 
campus. 

If you would Ilk. to know hOW NorthwIPlertI CoU. of ChlloptlCtlc CfII 
help yoo achieve yoor career goala, compl.le the form below Of CIII" 
admissions office TOLL 'ME at l.eoo.328-8322, Extenalon 2110 Of coIl.Cul 
(61~~~: __________________ --I\ 

PI ..... end me IIIOrI/n'orm.t/on on . f Ji 
Hortlt .. ".," COIl. 0' CItIfOl)t.c,jc I 

- I 
Name 
Add'eu __ ~ _____ _ 

Clly _~~'"---___ ~~ __ SIIle Zlp __ _ 

Phone ( .) .. Yea,. bl cOIle9' .JCI)er'enc. _ 

RND TO: NofII .. ettm OOlIte of CIIIIaprtctte. 
AdmIMIont Offlot, .1 Weet .............. 
llooIII\ngtofI, MIM ..... I6Ql 

I 1'-. I., ........... 110; ooIltOt at ~1zt ...... m 
~-.----.. -~------.------ .... -----
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Sports 

Iowa's McCoy leads by e~ample 
ninPam, will be It Ann -Arbor, Mich., Ire comin, 11011, very well tble 8yOan Mill •• 

Staff Writer 

Ronnie McCoy, team captain and top 
hurdler for the Iowa men', track team, 
bal been on I roll. The ~foot-l, 1110-
pound native of Fresno, Calif., hal woo 
four title heats In the IIO-yard hlgb hur-
dles BellOn. 

A Cornbusker Invitational lalt 
Sat , McCoy wlcbarlcterisUcally 
lost burdles, but lUll manaled to 
break his own school record, flDiahlng 
second among a strong field IJt 7.11 se
conds. 

This weekend, In a quadrancuJar 
meet at the Recreation Bulldlnl, 
McCoy will alaln be running the bur
dles, as well a8 the 60 and 300 dashes. 

Last year at this time McCoy 
dominated a triangular meet.in lowl 
City, winning four events, bIlt those 
wins came under an unusual set of cir
cumstances. 

Track 
COACH TED WHEELER spUt his 

team that weekend Into an' A' and a 'B' 
squad, sending his top runners to the 
Central Collegiate Championships and 
staying home with his second squad to 
bost the triangular. 

McCoy would have been with the 'A' 
squad, but be chose to stay home and 
work 01\ his studies. As a result, tbe 
senior sprinter won the hurdles, 300, 60 
and the lonl jump. 

Saturday, McCoy and most of tbe 
Hawkeyes will be challenged by 
Nolibealt Missouri State, Western n
lInols and LIncoln (Mo.) University. 

The Iowa shot put trio of Gary 
Kostrubala, Norm Balke and Chris 
Gambol, al well al pole vaulter Todd 
WlgginKton and high jumper Mike Cun-

for the Centrl1 Colleliltes. BellOn" . 

IOWA WILL BE looking for a paul
hie sweep In McCoy'. premier event as 
sophomore Doug JODeII mI freshman 
Patrick McGbee win flU out low.'. 
hurdle field. 

Jones has finished Iec:ond to McCoy 
twice, placed third twice and tied 
McCoy for first at Notre' Dame. 
McGhee has nOtched three third place 
finishes. 

With his teammates pubing b1m, 
McCoy is always a threat to break his 
own recOrd al be did la,t week. In that 
performance, Jones f1nltbed just 
behind him In 7.37, which "as .01 
seconds ahead of McCoy's previous 
school mark. 

"I believe (McCoy) can (break his 
record apln), wbether be can do it thll 
weekend or not, I don't know," 
Wheeler said. "(JODeII aDd McGbee) 

IN ADDITION to bls running, 
McCoy, who wal elected captain by a 
vote of bI. teammates, plays another 
Important role, according to Wheeler. 

"I think he', a leader by eumple, in 
the aense of belnc Involved penonally , 
with all the team memben," Wheeler 
said. "He aell al I go between, bet
ween the coaches and the team." 

Earlier In the season McCoy also 
called himself a leader by example, 
and said, "I doIl't do anything different 
(u a captain), but what I do the other 
guys see." 

The hurdler also said that he planDed 
to concentrate on bls main event this 
BellOn, and boped til be named all
American. 

saturday'. meet, whleb is belnl held 
in conjunction with an Iowa women's 
meet, gets underway at 10 a.m, 

Hawks set to open 'indoor season 
J • 

8y Jill HoklnlOn 
Slall Writer 

Cold weather and SDOW doesn't stop 
the Iowa field hockey team from play
ing - they j us, move the game indoors. 

The Hawkeyes will compete In the 
first of three indoor tournaments 
Saturday and Sunday at Ulinois State. 
Iowa, which didn't lose a single game 
during the Indoor season last year, is 
the defending cJiamplon of the illinois 
state tournament. 

The Hawkeyes will go into the tour-

. play indoor hockey," she said. "Most Davidson added the returning 

Field hockey 
nament with a slight edge over their 
opponents. Iowa won the NCAA indoor 
title last year and finished second in 
the nation in November to Old Domi
nion in outdoor field hockey. 

Iowa Coach Judith Davidson said 
what sePJlrates the Hawkeyes from 
other teams In the tournament is the 
way they play the game. "We really 

of the other schools play outdoor Hawkeyes are "looting really sharp 
hockey il\8ide. It • and Joan Behrends Is looking really 

DURING THE FALL the Hawkeyes 
relied on their speed to beat opponents 
to the ball and get set on defeue. 
Davld90ll said the team's speed with 
also be important at the indoor tourna
ment. 

"We'll rely on our penalty corners to 
score," Davidson said. "Patti Wanner 
and Marcia Pankratz should be potent 
scoring threats.' ~ 

good In goal." 
Some of the teams participating In 

the tournament Include Northern Il
linois, Western nlinois and Southern n
!inols. Davidson said those three teams 
win be tough. 

The Iowa coach expects most of the 
teams In the tournament to be better 
than they were last year. "I think a lot 
of teams learned a lot from us last year 
on how to play the game." 

Stadler is favored at Sah . Diego , 
.SAN DIEGO (UPI) - Craig Stadler 

hasn't made it to the winner's circle 
yet this year, but has to be considered a 
defini te tbrea t when he returns to his 
home turf this week. 

Stadler finished second last week In 
the Hawaiian Open to Mark O'Meara 
after earlier foreing a playoff with 
Lanny Wadkins in the Bob Hope Desert 
Classic. 

Now comes the ~,OOO San Diego 
Open set In the La Jolla district of San 
Diego, which Stadler calls home. A 
pro-am was held Wednesday at Torrey 

Pines GoU Course, and the tour players . The long putt put an end to Stadler's 
take over Thursday in quest of a f72,OOO final-iiay charge that saw him come 
first prize. from six strokes back to draw even 

O'Meara comes in with two wins in with O'Meara. 
the last two weeks. The 1981 rookie of Last year's San Diego Open champ, 
the year broke out of two years of Gary Koch, returns to defend his title. 
doldrums last season, wiMing at Koch was six sbots behind Gary 

. Milwaukee and notching four second Hallberg on the fina! day of the 1984 
place finishes. . tournament, but came from' behind to 

THIS YEAR, O'Meara broke from 
the pack quickly with i win at Pebble 
Beach. He sank a 36-foot putt Sunday to 
win the Hawaiian Open. 

win in a two-hole playoff. 
Tom Watson, who won the tourna

ment in 1m and 1980, will also be back. 
Last year ·he faile<! to make the cut. 

Torrey Pines, a clifftop municipal 

****************.****** t 

facility overlooking the Pacific, con
sists of two 18-hole courses. The 
goUers will play both the North and the 
South courses Thursday and Friday. 
Those that survive the cut will play the 
final two rounds on the South course. 

THE PAR 7% South side measures 
7,002 yards. The North course, also a 
par 72, stretches 6,667 yards. 

Dominating the South course are the 
par 4 12th and par five 18th. The 476-
yard 12th requires two strong shots into 
an ocean breeze before reacbJng the 
gr~en . 

2 for 1 Tropical Fish 

20 gal. Aquarium $16.00 

10 gal. Aquarium $710 

Save on aquarium setups decora
tions and accessarles 

Parakeets $6.99 
with purcha .. of \I cage 

Free, Hamster 
1 st hundred customers 

Limit one per lamlly 
Sal. endl Monday Fab. 11th. 

'EXOTIC PET CENTER I 

Hwy.1 W.lt, Corllvill.33I-1111 

Do you look like 
Madonna, Prince .••• Billy Idolt 

(or know someone who doesl) 

ENTER THE MS/MTV 
ROCK· ALIKE CONTEST! 

* Win an MTV summer intel'lllhip in New York 
* Help win the MTV concert for our campus 
* Win a trip aboard the MTV Party Bus 

PLUS . 
* He p nise money to fight Multiple Sclerosis. 

Spend a month as a Rock Starl This excltill8 competition kicks 
off.at the ARH VALENTINE DANCE, fricflY, february 15th, 
Main Lounge, IMU. Bring your friends to clmplisn for you t 
Tickets must be purc11ased in .dv.nct It IMU Box Office . 

MS/MTV WANTS YOU! 

LISTEN TO HIT 101· FM FOR DETAILS 
or call 338-2394 or 353-0513 

f 
f 
f 
f 

The Univetsity of 10wa 
Symphony Band Party Time! All the Time! 

I 
f 

* * t 
f 
f 

* f 
f 

Myron D. Welch, conductor 
with 

Antiphonal Brass by 

UI Concert Band 
Iowa Honor Band 

8:00 pm Saturday, Feb. 16, 1985 

* Hancher AudItorium * No acImiIIkJn charged 

* * •• *********************. 

HA WKEVE BASKETBALL SPECIAL 
1.M Bar DrlMI 
*DnlWI 
UI Piadlen 
l.M Boyteaberry Kamlkl'" 

H.CIoIe 

.1it,patrick's 
"Your Neighborhood Baril 

Tonight Irish Night 

,1.25 Balley's 
Irish Cream 

Now featuring 
Harp Lager 
on tapl ... 

re,. ,US 
Than. Oaly 

THE VANESSA DAVIS BAND 
V~NESDAYDANCE 

Th~ay February 14 Ul.. ~.ES'l' 
UVEAT (iHOW .)\\~ 'I 

Look for the new album by The Vanessa Davis Band 

"FAST FORWARD" 
Available now at BJ's Records & The Record Bar ...... * •• *** .. * ••• ** .......... . 

"One of THE top bands in Chica " - CHICAGO TRIBUNE 
"VANESSA DA VIS dominates the scene/" - SUN liMES 

$5.00 
Special 

$9.99 
Special 

Pay only $5.00 for a 
12" pepperoni and 
ch .... pizza. One 
coupon p .. pizza . 
Explr.a 2/14/85. 

Fat, Frae Dally.,,-. 
an •. AI~da Dr, 
10M City 

337-1710 

Pay only SUI lor I 
18" two 'tern piUI Ind 
4 Cok .... On. coupon 
per pizza. 
Expiral 2114/85. 

,ut, 'rae Dtllv.ye. 
aliI, AlYerllda Dr. 

City 
sa7·1770 

, . 

Friday & Saturday 

1.50 Margatitas 
2.75 Pitchers 
75¢ Draws on hig mugs 

4 to close 
- NO COVER -

Mon. thru Sat. 
Now Serving Lunches 

11:00 to 4:00 

_ Iowa City's First and ON! Y Video Music Club 
featuring the BEST Sound System and 3 Dance Floors 

TV today 
THURSDAT 
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Officer says Moses made offer 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -

ProIecuton rested their .ex IOlIclta· 
tlon clle alalnl\ O\ymplc 101d 
medalist Edwin MOles Wednelday 
with ieltlmony by a second police of· 
f1cer lbat he beard the track atar offer 
In undercover policewoman $100 for 
two lei actl. 

to the convenatlon between MOleS and 
Gonzales over a speaker In • nearby 
boule, wbere be was lupervilina a 10-
called "trick talk force" operation In 
Hollywood 1ut month. "The amount of 
money wu the larlest that nllht .'1 

convicted. He could allO lace up to a\x 
months In lan and a $1,000 (lne. 

Gon18\es, 30, wbo said 'he WII 
dressed Uke an "ordinary clUten" as 
part of til vice sweep operation, 
testified Tuesday MC)ItI Initiated a 
convenatlon In which he oflered her 
the money lor the Bel act • . 

she t ~\\ed . 
Mo • then named two ,,*,Uc It1 

acta and 01( red bet '\00, GonIa\ 
t tilled. he saId lbe f~\\ed , "Ob, 
SUnl, lust male a rllht and 1'\1 m 
you." 

Tb track atar, wbo dId not malt tbe 
tum al Instructed, wa. a.,.ested hfO 

PrOItCIIton called four wltneuel -
aU poUce offlcen Involved In the arrest 
- durllll tbe prelelltaUon of their cale 
Tuetdayand Wednesday. 

GOODieS wa. wearin, • microphone 
on ber pune Ilrap which wa. broad· 
ea.tlnl the convenatlon to the boUle. 
The conversation WII not tape· 
~rded. 

Gmzales, a rookIe officer, tesUfied 
she was standln. on a .treet corner on 
Sunset Boulevlrd before dawn last 
Jan. 13 when Moses pulled up In hi 
Mercedes Benz and told her, "Nice 
night. II 

bloch a"ay by other offlcen. ' .. ';' ___ ~~:::';;;';iiiiiiii __ ~ __ .. --tf.rf~ 
Mo ,one of the premier track 

stars of th plat decade, mai thou
nds or dollars by endonlnc prodllCta MOIet was elpeCted to testify In hla 

own behalf before the milldemeanor 
trial goes to the jury. 

"I heard the defendant alk the under
COver officer for (sex aeta) for 'lOll," 
Sgt. George Haines, who backed up 
earlier testimony by undercover of· 
ficer Susan Gonzales, testifIed. 

"Tape-recording would have 
eliminated any poulbllIty of error," 
said defense attorney Ed Medvenebe. 

Haines said that If Gonzales had In
Itiated the conversation with MOleS, It 
would have conltltuted entrapment 
and the Olympic hurdler would not 
have been arrested. 

MOSES, H, EXPECTED to testify In 
"IT WAS VERY QUICK and direct," bis defense, stand, to lose millions of 

said Haines, who said he was listening dollars in lucraUve endorsements' if 

Gonzales said she asked Mow if he 
were talkinl to her, then told h1m she 
couid not hear hlm clearly and asked 
him to pull over to the curb, wbkh he 
did. 

SHE SAID MOSE then asked her, 
"How much for an hour?" 

" Well, what do you want?" she said 

uch a Eastman Kodak 111m and 
Adldas shoes. He could 100M the endor· 
sements If his reputation II tamlabfd 
becau of a conviction. 

Mosef, who won ,old medal. In the 
1976 and 1984 Olympic 400-rneter hur· 
dIes and has won more than lOll con· 
secutive races, WII chosen to recite 
the athlete's oath at the start of th 
1984 Summer Games. 

Cheevers resigns as Bruin coach 
BOSTON (t]PI) - Gerry Cbeeven Cheevers has given a great deal to this 

resigned Wednesday IS head coach of organizaUon both 811 a player and 
the NHL's struggling Bolton Bruins cOach. However, we felt It necessary to 
and general manager Harry Sinden make a change at this time because of 
wlll coach the team untll the end of the the poor 'performance of the club in reo 
season, the club aMounced. cent games." 

Assistant Coach Jean Ratelle will CHEEVERS, 44, began his career 
remain with the team In his pretent with the Bruins In the 1965-i6 season, 
capacity, wblle Gary Doak, the other and was the team's goaUe {or many 
assistant coacb, declined an offer to years, including Stanley Cup-winn1ng 
remain with the team. squads In 1970 and 1972. 

The Bruins, who are 2S-24-7 and In He appeared in 418 NHL regular-
next·to-Iast place of the Wales Con- season ,ames over 16 seasons, and had 
Cerence's Adami Division, play their . a career goals..,ainst average of 2.89. 
next game Thursday night In Los Cheevers took over the Bruins' head 
Angeles against the Killls. coaching job In 1980. His coachllll 

" It was an extremely dlUicult decl- record over four-plus seasons was 204· 
slon to make," Sinden said. "Gerry 126-46 as he IlIIlded Boston to two 

FE",URING 
~V:OIAN5f., T.lraold a Jill .dlso. 

WNCHEON SPECIALS· 11 am to 1:30 pm 

~
.. ~ ;-:m $3.50 5 

One 1 • l·ltem 
Ptzz.a for 

22 ounce GIMa of Pop for SOC 
I.JINI 2 v.- 2·28-85. 

p,wt. RM:RE'S PIllA cooPON I'AUl REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

SPECIAL 

$2 of 
1' ......... 1 ............. · 

frat f" ... IOIIPInI '1.115 
1I ...... of pop. 

11rnll21 
()III coupan .. ~ ~ 1I·a.M. 

SPECIAL 
$3 off 

111' ..... .....,.... or~· 
AddIdoMI ..... SIAO 

II .. "" of pop 1M 
(.,.2) 

.Qnlcoupon ..... r.,...2·2&86. 
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Adams Division titles and two second
place finishes. 

"It was inevitable that this would 
happen," Cheevers said In a statement. 
"As far back as a couple of weeks 19o, 
I talked with Harry about the 
possibility of my steppllll down. 

"I've greaUy enjoyed my years both 
as a player and coach with the Bruins 
and I wish them the very best oC luck," 
said Cheevers, who could not be 
reached for comment concerning his 

. Cuture plans. 
INDEN REPORTEDL V turned 

down two recent resignation offers 
from Cheevers, but changed his mind 
after Boston dropped back·to-baek 
weeltend gam to the Chicago Black 

Hawks. 
The general manager said Bolton'. 

performances were "a dlllfl'lce to 1M 
Bruin ' unlforn'l. II 

The Bruin ' play hal been 1DC01lSlI· 
tent and uninspired all teuon. Deren
seman Ray Bourque wa. 80Jt0ft', only 
r pr ntaUve In T\I Y llifht'. NUL 
All tar game .. 

Team pot man ,te G 
said th BrUins' play 
dened" by the announccmen 

"H was a teammate to 10m , 
fr\~nd to all of them, II th HmlD 
aaid. "It dd ned them It', been a 
very un tiling yeer for tbe tlr 
operation It', been a sonofupund 
d wns, Ind rilbt now thl' • down. II 

l:T-IELDI10 5 
... 111 E. COLLEGEST .. IOWA CITY. I'" 62240 • 

Come watC;h the Game with us! 
From tip-off to the last basket. 

$1 00 ~,~~~~ers 
New Thursday Special 

2 f r 1 Bar Drinks 
Valentines Special 

Bring your sweetheart 

112 off Cover 

One Night Onlyl 

freshnessl 
Excltementl 
Innovation I 

' ....... t F....,.4 
1100 pm 
U$(~ • 
i 111011 0 1IOI11Of1,. 
NonIIudentJ 
i I~l 50111,91'0 

.This Valen 'n 
BringYourB 

Come in from 7·11 p.m. \l 
and enjoy your cholca of 1UIGIu. 

half·pound gourmet ........ ~ ...... 
While haWlg din 
glares of Mne. 
paMes (good throu 
1985) to any movie thea1trt 

ALL RUND 
For r uavatlonl, .,.. .. 

lIT." 
118 E. W .......... 
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Timeless 'Anne Frank'· delights in spite of flaws .:' 
DIAIlY ., ADI F,aakll 

• Omel_ play with aJmp1e 
vJriutt that auure Ita belna 
rqularly taced for decad. 

to com . The curreal production by the 
10 a City Communlt, Tbeltre exhibits 
many l't n. the play hal been 10 IUC-

lui , but ,110 IOnMI of It. peeulIar 
hazardi '1 well. 

For who have IOmebow IJ11u«I 
tb 1I1n, book, the lilt Bl'OIdway 
play, the It&t Ie""" vertJon directed 
by Geoff tlVel\l, the made-for-TV 
ada~tJo" tarrilllMeUIII Gilbert 
and MulmlUa" Schell and the coon· 
\I revlv I., the factUal bull for the 
pia Y I.. follows : 

The rank f.miI" Gennan Jew., 
ned to Amat!'dlm durInC HIUer'. 

rly da,. In pow r, only to be vic· 
tlJ!Il~. In when the Nula occupied 

Ne fland In 11N1. FearinC depor
bit on , In Jul)' of 1842 the Frank. ~t 
Into hidl In an upltaln room oftr • 

Theater 
bu.lneu owned by Mr, Frank. 

In these cramped quarters the Frank 
parenti and their two daupterl were 
joined by four other refuaeel and their 
ell,tenee was precariously malntalned 
through the aulstance of Dutch 
friend •. After two years of conceal
ment, an Informer revealed tbelr 
hiding place to the Gestapo, and the 
room'. occupantl were dlJperHd to 
varlou. death camps. 

ONLY MR. FRANK .urvlved; after 
the war he retumed to Amsterdam, 

'and found that his dauahter Anne'. 
dlary hsd been left behind at the 
lamlly's hiding place. A movilli testa
ment to the survival of human bope In 
the bleakest of clrcum.tances, the 
diary has been tral1llated into more 
than 30 language •. 

In addition to Its other dramatic 

merits, TIle Diary of Mae Frau II fre
quenUy performed becaUle of Its ac
celllblllty: It requlrea a limited cast, a 
slnlle limple let and a scant number of 
propl , The let uled by tbe ICCT 
production benefited from the clOle 
prolimlty of the theater audience, the 
modest abe of the facility, and the ab
sence of a railed stage, to develop an 
appropriately claustrophobic feelllll 
for the production. 

But whUe the Franks' experience 
was largely one of confinement and 
staSiS, writers Frances Goodrich and 
Albert Hackett recognized that an 
audience would hardly equate these 
characteristics with entertainment, 
and the play's best scenes - and there 
are several very good ones -
emphasize movement and vitality. 

MELANIE POT'S crucial perfor
mance ' as Anne Is wonderfully 
animated; Pot portrays Anne with the 
vivacity and good humor necessary to 
make her the emotional center of the 
play . If Anne cannot create con
siderable audience empathy, the play 

suffers considerably : while Pot 
sometimes seems too self-assured for 
the adolescent she portrays, she 
,definitely succeeds In generating feel
Ing for her situation. 

But the other Franks fall Into one of 
the play's several traps ; Alan Pease's 
etemaUy calm and thoughtful Mr. 
Frank, Karin Eltrhelm's patient Mrs. 
Frank, and Meredith McArthur's sub
dued, ever-helpful older sister Margot 
Frank are' collectively so long
Buffering and Imperturbably noble (ex
cept In Mrs. Frank's best scene, when 
she captures Mr. Van Daan stealing 
food) that they seem to embody that 
stereotypical notion of the passlve Jew 
waiting submissively for oppression to 
take Its course . This effect Is 
heightened by Sean Judge's gen
tlemanly Interpretation of Peter Van 
Daan, Anne's 16-year-old paramour 
who is usually a more moody and sul
len character than In this renderilll. 

As individual Interpretations, each of 
these Is plausible, As a group, these 
figures acquire a too saintly status. By 

Feld Ballet has distinctive style 

Mega" Murphy, one of the dallC*l who work. 0I0HIy 
wltll choreographer Eliot F.Jd, IIY'the Flld Ballet I. unl-

qua bac:aUII "evwrthlng we do Is baaed on cla .. lcal 
ballet, but til. ".pI we do have no name •. " 

Foolish Ple~ure hits Iowa CitY · . 
Iy Allen HoM wanted to check out a band," Randy pretentious kids. I'm the only preten-

twItMnt Night I·~ Kurt laid. tlous kid," he joked. 11 e TREY ADDED a drummer and • FooIIIII Pleasure tries to emphasize 
"IN AUlD aboat female vocaU.t and performed for a the performance alpects of u~ a~ • 
tWr I'OUP" name, tile while, then went throuall a reabuffillll pearances. "We like to be spontaneous ' 
flnt lhIDI the mini... .. In WIll to ..... around the a .... , In which they cut the female vocalist with our stalt .bow, althoUCb we draw 
of FooUaII PI ........ la, wIIare It hu been perfecUllllts IOUIId. from the line-up, split ,up IlnglD, the line at bllllll beads off .mall 

II that "It', lICIt Ileal ... of 1M hone." "We've been I'IIItllII out a lot of amaU chore. and replaced the Old drummer animal.," Randy Kurk said: 
No, lite name wa. picked __ \III 01 town haU •. We waDted to , ..... ale a with former Jadestone percullionlat, I'We have an estenlive IIlhllng.show 

the feellft& 't IJntilIes, not Ia boIIor 01 foIlowIa,lO that when we hitlon City Andy Waltera. ACf«dlna to the .roup , that we Jull went Into hock for," be ad
Ult 1m lentuckJ Derby wiIIIIIr. "It', we'd have plenty of ra .. ," Kurk Ald. members, the penonnel cballle ha, ded, notllll allO that the group .... 
IomaUlI"1 .veryone eal Id •• tIf, Fooilib Pleuure, which apedaliln liyen the band a tilhter, more-focllled "state-of·the-art equipment" .nd that 
With," .. Itarill RaDdJ K"'" IUd. III a .. rltt, 01 rock 'n' rvII ccmrs, Iound, Bruce Kurk II an Ileiectronic lenlUI" 
"Evtl'JOl!t'. bNI tIIert; ... ,.'. bI,'D WheD Rand, Klrt .nd bll Walte,I, a WlIllamdur" low., I who builds the band'. own mlsen . 
.... eeI 'I 101M form of 'fool" brother Bruce, who pia,. ball pitar, native, eIljOJl hi. new group •• well. Webster laid that the band I. ea
pIeuun.' ,. deCided 10 form a band and aut In touch "It'. nice \0 be In. bud *t'. produc- peclally anllous to play .t the Copper 

AllboIP tile kIar-mu pwp II IICIW wlth pltatllt and k~rdlat Rich UVI.nd WIlts to do I4IIGItbIna more nollar, wblch has just recently 
_MIl In I"," City, FooIWa""'" W ..... , wIIo had performld In a DUm- taaD be a 'local party band,' " be laid. reopened its llpltalrs for live banda. 
WW lie makilllits f1m ............ btl' 01 lOcal band., includtna Propotl. Weblter bellev. the II'OUp mem- "We're lookllll forward to playing in 
'"" tIIla FrWaJ and SabIrdaJ, wMIlt tiOft, Paraclol and lApC!1. "I _rd ben' ... &lve. them an advantqe an alternatiYe rock 'n' roll bar," be 
.nU Ippelt .t tile eo". Dollar. 'nit about Ricb from IOIMboclr and I beanl OYtr a lot of locallroupl. IIA lo.t 01 the laid. "They're Juat .tartin& out and 10 
_lid' ,....... perfurmatIete 111ft lie nl on ~ 10000, 10 I alked blm If be band I. older; we're not a bunch 01 .re we In Iowa City." 

being so much more buminly and 111-
humoredly Interestln" the standoffilb 
Duuel and the obnoxious Mr. and Mrs. 
Van Daan more fully engaged my sym
pathy. 

PAUL DONNELLY and Caroline 01-
ter are hlRhly competent 81 the blcker
inl couple. Donnelly, al the man will
ing to sell Ills' wife'. prized coat for 
cigarettes or to steal food from his OWl! 
BOn, gives his character the nervous, 
edgy irritability of a believably weak 
man rather than a stereotypical louse. 
Oster, as the vain flirt who resents 
AMe for wlnnllII attention from ber 
son when she can no lOlller attract ber 
own husband, successfully mixes mo
ments of mean spiritedness wltb 
flashes of vulnerability. 

The performance topper, though, I. 
Larry Akin's finicky Dussel. Whether 
attempting a momentary pleaSantry 
with a teenage. girl be 'can clearly not 
fathom, perching uncomfortably on the 
couch while waiting to retreat from un
wanted society to the Isolation of Ills 
~m, or pointedly asklag Mrs. Van 

Dun to let someone else divide a cake~ 
AkIn Is an entrancing scene stealer, a 
definitive Dunel. . 

Other than permitting the excesslve 
niceness of some ,of the characters, 
Marilyn Albert's direction Is solid. 
Albert takes a familiar play tba~ 
doe.n't aUow for much succeslif\ll 
deviation, and presents It accordingly; 
There were few lulls In the .venlng; 
the seenea, particulllrly the crucial 
ones, had a natural feeUng, and ~ 
cast's timing was generally very good 
for an openlna night. ' 

Playgoers retuming to AnIle Fr~ 
wlU find the play's familiar delights I~
tact, and enjoy the fine perfonnances 
of Pot and Akin In particular; first
time viewers will discover a 
memorable drama that captures the 
tragedies of warfare and racism in • 
microcosm. 

TIle DIary of Alme FraD will ~ 
presented at the 4-H Fairgrounds at p 
tonight througb Saturday and Feb, 2. 
through Feb. 23, and at 2:30 p.m. Feb. 
24. ' 

Reverse s,rat.egy 
I • 

enlivens 'Betrayal' 
By Richard Panek 
Staff Writer 

B ETRAYAL takes place 
In the brittle landscape 
of the British upper 
middle class. As Harold 

Pinter depicts it, this backdrop is 
a ~ttlegrowyl . 

U's also a playground, another 
occasion for the pauses, puns and 
puzzles that have become syn
onymous with Pinter. In his plays 
and his movie adaptations, Pinter 
raises artifice to an art. 

In Betrayal, both the play and 
this film version, the central con
undrum is the passage of time, a 
frequent subject of Pinter's work. 
Here be takes a standard tale of 
marital Infidelity and makes it 
(somewhat) new by working 
batkwaai thmugh the..stages olan. 
affair. As \Jsual with Pinter, the 
structura1 contortions mirror the 
emotional tortures. 

THE STORY BEGINS at the 
end. Emma meets Jerry in a pub 
to say that her marriage to Robert 
is over. She wants Jerry to know 
because he Is Robert's oldest and 
dearest friend, and because he is 
Emma's former lover. The reason 
for the collapse of the marriale, 
she says, is that she has learned 
Robert was hsving an affair. 

" We've betrayed him for 
years," says Jerry, reasonably. 

And Emma responds, in a burst 
of her , own irrefutable reasoning, 
"HE's betrayed ME for years." 

Jerry next meets with Robert. 
Jerry thinks Robert has Just lear
ned about his affair with Emma 
and Jerry is fearful for the end of 
his friendship with Robert. But 
Robert revea1s that he's knOwn 
about Jerry and Emma for four 
years, and that be's never thought 
to mention it. Now it's Jerry's tum 
to feel betrayed, by both his friend 
Robert and his former lover 
Emma. 

THE STORY THEN p~ 
Into the past. Deceptions, fibs, 
evasions, infidelities - all the 
layers of betrayal that have ac
cumulated over th~ previous 
decade now faU into place. 

PInter reveals them In scenes 
between Emma and Jerry as their 
affair loses Its ardor,· between 
Emma and Jerry a~ Robert as 
they elllage In gentle banter that 
barely dlslulses the seethln. 
hostilities, between Emma and 
Robert as be I\ISIeI the Identity 
of her lover, between Emma and 
Jerry a. they rent a flat for their 

Films 
Betrayal 

Directed by David Jones. Screenplay b 
Harold Pinter. Produced by Sam Splegeh 

~~~;'::::::::: : ::::: :::: :::::::: :: ::: :: :: :~:~~I~;:':: .: 
Emma ................................... Patrlcla Hodge •• 

Snowing at the 8110u at 7 tonight, 
8:15 p.m. Friday and 7 p.m. Saturday. ., 

By working in . 
reverse order, 
Pinter also strips 
away the layers. 
This process 
distills the affair, 
purifies its 
partiCipants, 
returns them to 
their uncorrupted 
state. 

liaisons - all the way back to the 
beginning, as Jerry and Emma, 
. virtually in Robert's presence, 
make the first tentative move 
toward their affair. 

BY WORKING IN reverse or
der, PInter .also strips away the 
layers. This process distills the af
fair, purifies its participants, 
retums them to their uncorrupted 
state. There they stand, in a 
bedroom at a party, three friends 
about to embark upon a lifetime of 
Iiea. 

Director David Jones presents 
this adaptation with a minimum of 
'flourishes ; Pinter's script already 
has enough tricks of Its own. The 
few distinctly cinematic em-. 
bellishments that Jones does add 
to the material - a motif of shots , 
througb glass, for instance, to . 
emphasize the harriers that the 
characters build - are precious '. 
and distracting. 

None of this material is new, . 
either 10 the world or PInter. He . 
would admit as much, and be does, 
In a seene when Robert remarks ' " 
that as a publisher he's rejected a 
book because it's about betrayal 
and there's notblng new to say on ., 
the subject. But for Pinter, form 
takes precedent over content, and 
his novel arrangement of , 
sequences serves as Its own kind ' 
of Insight. 

FooIlih PI ... urel. not, III membara am ........ , namecf .... r the tamou. riot , 
hOr., but rlllllr a .... Ing -.veryone OIn identity with." From I .... Rlob 
Wablter, .ruc. Kurk, And, Wilt.,. Ind ... Kurk 01 foeIlah ..... u ... brine 
their rook 'n' roll 10 the Copper Dollar thl. WHkancl . 
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'Fantasia' combines Disney's" best, 
worst in top animation of all 'time 

"Love .nd Wet .,. Ih, .. "" 
""ng. " Ctrlln'" 

"Hu.lHlnd, .rt /lk. 1/" •• TINy 00 ouIlt It" 
un.lttndtd" 

"Love Stlnll," 

.. , .0Id "" ""mol" 01 my /0" /tit III Per/ltr 
erol"'" .nd Ih.t" going 10 m.k •• ",m. out ot /I " 

Woody.11tn 

a.npon.d I ~ - ( \ taUtrn 
on6tIht .. t&o. 

1 
Burgers 

$ Margaritas 
Bar Orin 

By Merwyn Grot.e 
Stafl Writer 

F ANTASIA began as a. small Idea, 
but It grew and lrew until It 
became ~ of the mOlt ambltloua 

• projects ever attempted by the . 
Walt Disney studios. Disney's orl8inal plan 
was to feature his world-famoUl rodent, 
J.flckey Mouse, In a short version of "The 

, ·~rcerer's Apprentice, " using the Paul 
c;;:r~ Dukas music as a the narrative drive. But 
')0;) the excessive COlt of the Individual s\IQrt 
~ .poupled with a cbance social meeU", with 

famed conductor Leopold Stotowskl Inr, ,,~pired Disney to expand the project, mak
;t~Lng "The Sorcerer's Apprentice" one seg
r~ent of a full-length "concert" feature. 
", With an enthusiastic Stokowski, Dllney 

lanned an entire cinematic concert, 
featuring variou~ classic works lIIU1tr.ted 
or accentuated by accompanying animated 

.~)naterlal . In 1940, such a concept was quite 
<daring , and even today theoresulti", film I. 
an awesome, one-ol-a-kind spectacle. 

Fantas" Is a curious mixed bag of style 
4ind content. The pieces range from literal 
lIlustration of a piece's story to purely 
abstract renderings of how the animators 
felt the music should "look." Different seg
ments show the Disney art at Its most 
sinister and at its most sickeningly sweet. 
It contains examples of inspired silliness 

i-and momentslhat are pompously profound. 
l one segment is surely D1suey at ita ab
, solute worst, while others rank with the 
I best animated work ever dOne. On a purely 

technical level , however, Futaua as a 
whole is certainly the finest animated 
feature of all time. 

, TilE FILM BEGINS with Bacb's "TocI cala and Fugue in 0 Minor," a purely 

I abstract exerti e in animation, using color 
and motion to suggest the piece's rhythm 

I nd mood. The segment pleases on an 1m
\ mediate level, but provides no lasting im
l pression of the music. 
\ - Delightful images make the second seg

ment, Tchaikovsky's "The Nutcracker 
Suile," an amusing piece. Abandoni", the 

Films 
, Fantaala 

Produced by W.II Dllney. Written and produced by 
v.rlou, other,. Riled G. 

Leopold SloIIowakl ..................... Leopold Stoitowelli 
N.rr.tor ................................................. o-n, T.ylor 
The SOlcer", ', Apprentice .................... Mickey Mou" 

Showing .1 the Englert 2. 

tradlUonal story line, Disney turns the 
music Into a mad ballet In which nature 
springs to life to celebr.te the changes of 
the seasons. The two especially memorable 
episodes are the "Chinese Dance," In 
which mushrooms transform into small 
waddling Orientals, and the "Russian 
Dance," in which thistles become madly 
twirling Cossacks who dance with nowers 
resembling peasant girls. 

Of course, the ori8inal keystone to the 
project, Mickey Mouse In "The Sorcerer's 
ApprenUce," Is also a highlight. As the tiUe 
character, Mickey does little more than 
fetch water for the stern wizard. But when 
the sorcerer leaves, Mickey tries his band 
at black magic. Bringing to life a broom 
which sprouts arms, Mickey orders It to 
fetch the water. Naturally things get out of 
hand and' soon the place II full of brooms 
fetching pail after pall of water into a room 
that is being hopelessly flooded . This a 
great piece of animated storytelling, rank
Ing with Snow Wblte, PIDOCCblo and other 
such classics. 

ONE OF DI NEV'S most unusual works 
uses Stravinsky's "The Rites of Spring" to 
lIIustra te the development of the world 
from Its creation to the passing of the 
dinosaurs. A bizarre ballet featuring a con
stantly mutating earth and ammals evolv
ing before one's eyes , the sequence 
squeezes milUons of years of geolo8ical u~ 
hevel into a few minutes of grand-scale 
animated tunnoil. The usually placid eartb 
becomes a seething animal and the 

prehistoric belllts take on a curlolll lum
bering ,rice. The leIITIent I, even lur
prislngly touching II the dlnouun become 
tragic victillll of evoluUon. 

The program reaches I low point with the 

.1 ...... DrIIIII. " •• AI 0 .. La.- .... II' 
f". kl .... ,0 .. mOIl' ~'An CWI" I~ IOIIW.' (Don't lorgel 10 
lak, th. foil offl' Doob!.Bu 

11 am 7pm 
sequence ltaled to ,Beethoven" "Paltorial MAG 00' 
Symphony. " This Ilcchlrlne bit of • 
mythological malarkey futures cberuba, "IN LIM 

$2 Pltch - FREE POPCORN 

~:n!:rr:;' a=rna anca::t o~~.:u~ ••••••••••••••••• 
tecbnlcally profiCient, It II artl.tlcally ,.r- • Red St4l1 • 
lab and cloylnaly cute. . Ion • 

ThIn .. liven up with a burlesque of ballet • ~ • 
set to Ponchlelll', "Dance of the Houn, " a 
bllarlous f.ree fe.turina hlppoa In tutUl, • Uv. Country-Rocll Nightly • 
bubble-blowllll elephants, tlptoel", 01-. • 
trichea and caped crocodiles. Thla II what. L dl ' NI ht TONII'!tHTI • 
animation does beat, taking elernen" to the • ••• g \;I • 

rulm of absurdity. Thli brillianUy lilly 50¢ Drawa· $1 .00 Mixed Drlnka 
piece provides a much needed laugh In a • 8:30 to 10:30 pm • 
film which tendl to take lilelf 100 serloualy. • • 

THE FILM CLOSES with MOUSIOrpky • Tonight thru SIt. • 

~~~~?s ~~eeM:.~~? .. ~~f:i:I~~ : TWI N RIVERS : 
the piece Is a brUilant vision of Inferno, • • 
with spirits rlsI", from the grave and 
becoming the to)'l of a malevol'ent black • Exll 242 (1.801 On. block behind Hawk.ye • 
god. One can see In this segment wbere • Truck SlOP • 
Steven Spielberg got the Inspiration for the ••••••••••••••••• 
demons In Ratde,.. 01 tle Loll Ark and 

Pitcher 
Bar 
LIquor 

S3.60 

• Polte'lebl and for the evil cre.tures in r;lPr~!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!I~!!!!!l!!!!II •• !!!!!!!!I!!I!!!!!I!!~!!II!~""!!!!!l!!!I!!!!!!! .......... h 
Gremllal. The animation II grandly lrot.ea- • 
que and tile vision of purgatory Is awesome. 
Unfortunately, the sanctlmoniOUl "Ave 
Maria," represenUng the return of grace to 
the world, ends the piece and the film on a 
pompous and bland note. 

Although now consldered • classic, the 
film was orlgtnallya major nop for the 01,
ney studio due to dlfflculUes with Its 
release, a aomeUmel bOlUle critical corn· 
munlty that resented the studio', tamper
In, with claSSical mUSiC, and World War n, 
which limited European distribution. It 
took years for the film to earn back Its $2.5 
milllon budget and gain the wide respectlt 
so richly deserves. Despite Its weaknesses. 
the film Is really quite remarkable, both for 
what It attempts and for the degree to 
wbich It succeeds. 

The Great Gre nbriar GetAway! 
2Fers And More . .. 

.t~====================================~' 
Read On . 

Thursday Night 
CocktaH Special 

2 For 1 
DRINKS 

Join Us from 9 p.m, to 'l 

And . . , The Great Cr 

..... 
/t-Works to dance in UI Museum .' Dancers from the I-Works Dance Com

pany and several guest artists will 
celebrate the images in tile exhibition, 
"Byron Burford: Recent Works," at Z p.m. 
SaLurday, Feb. 17, in the main gallery of 
the UI Museum of Art. 

Th multimedia event, choreographed by 
Doug Wood, is entitled "Bally," and 
features performers brin8ing to life the im
ages of circus people and explorers in Bur
ford 's paintings. 

"The dance was created after interview-

ing the painter, studying the paintings and 
reading source journals, which gave Inslgbt 
into the people In the paintings," Wood 
said. 

The perfonnance will feature a circus 
tent, as well as some of the costumes wom 
by the models who po ed for Burford's 
paintings. 

The music for "Bally" is an ori8inal 
score by John Cerreta. Anne Monserud 
designed the costumes and the lighting II 
by Chuck Ping 

Burford, who tours with a prof onal 
eire\!! eacb summer, bas been an tRStnIC
tor in the UI Scbool of Art since IP47. 
"Byron Bu~ford : Recenl Paintings" 
features many recent paintings that have 
never been publicly exhibited, It will be on 
display in the mllStWll tbroIIgb March 10. 

The "Bally" dan<:e event is free and open 
\() the public. On Feb. 17, the musewn will 
be open (rom noon to 5 p.m. For more Wor
maUon. contact the mu urn at 3SW266. 

Entertainment today 

jr10vles on campus 
• Belray.1. David Jones' 1983 film version of 
~ Harotd Pinter's play stars een Kingsley, 

Jeremy Irons and Patrlcll Hodge In a story of a 
tove trllngle told backwards. from the fInal 

~ dissolution of • marriage blck to the 
beginnings 01 an extra-marital afl8lr. At tha 
8110u at 7 p.m. 

• • Thl Big Slttp. Humphrey Bogart Is Phillip 
;! Marlowa. Laurin B.calill thelhldy soclaty girl 
,; and no ona car .. that the plot doesn't make 
" any sense In this spicy t 946 111m nolr from 
, director Howard Hawk •. At th' 81Jou It 8:45 
.. p.m. 
• • Chine .. Film FeatlvallNS. Tht ,.,tlvll 

:: ends tonight with showlngl of Th.t D.y, On the 
., Belch, which tall. of a mldd.agld wornln 
• ref~lng on her marital choice; a 
: docum,ntary, Alii'. Sttoon - Th. R.publlc 

.: of Chin.; and The Wheel of life, a thrtt-part 
~ 111m about two young lover, who go through 
',reincarnatlonlio 1uI1II their lila. At Shambaugh 
'. Auditorium It 6:30. 8:30 and II p.m .. 
: raspectlvely. 

• Television 
On the ","rka: Pll'lny Marehlll run, (and 

swims and blcycl") for her Ilflln "ChilIInlll 01 
LlfeUml" (ABC at 7 p.m.), a comedy aboul a 

l!'.w'Omlln who entll" the H.w.llan Ironm.n 

Triathlon. A Mgmenl on Ihe ur, Internilional 
Writing Program I, part of "Taka Onl" (IPT.12 
al8 p.m.). A clergyman. I lawyer, a 
psychotoglst and I Journalist puule over an 
apparent aulclda In Agatha Chrl.lle·, "The 
Fourth Man" on "Mysteryl" (IPT-12 II II pm.). 
And "HInds thai Picked Cotton" (IPT-12 It 11 
pm) documents th. 11182 polltfc.l c.mpalgn, 
of Ihree bllck candldat In MI .. ',alppl. 

e On c.ble: earbre S1r., .. nd tried 10 do 11 III 
and almoat succeeded wilh YlnU (H80-4 at 12 
Ind 8:30 p.m.), a warm and amusing story 
lbout a girl who prltendl to be • boy In order 
to atudy rallgloue doctrine. Strel .. nd'. 
direction II lurl, her performance Imong her 
beet Ind lhe Ih. tcrlpt 'hi co-wrote I, lull of 
sanlHlvl1y and oblervallon. Only the achingly 
pervasive .nd blnll musicallCOre, which even 
Strel18nd'l voice Cln't overcome, CUi' I 
shadow over this othllWlsa ,Incerl Ind 
louchlng oomedy-drlma. Amy Irving and 
Mandy Potankln co-atar 

Theater 
Cloud • . Thl. Unlver.'ty Thaltr .. -produced 

Caryl Cl'lurthlll comedy examine . .. ~ual and 
aoc'" role •• t In Atrlc.n outpost 01 VIc10rlan 
England and In contemporary England. At the 
Old Armory "l'haltre It 8 p.m. 

e Thl Diary of Annl Frink lowl City 
Community Th .. lfl pre .. nts Frano" 

GDOdncn and Alben HICk11fl Idaplltlon of 
tht Wl'ltlngs 01 I teenage girl whOM family hid 
trom tht wrlth of Nazi Germany. Allhe 4-ti 
fairground, .t 8 p.m. 

Music 
A Compoeara' Conl*t. hlghllghbng reeeol 

work, by compoaltlon "\ldeota In the UI School 
of Mllllc, WIll be gI\'tn al 8 p.m. In voxman Ha. 
In tht UI Music building. 

e The UnlVlrllty Chambel' Orch .. lfl. 
conducted by o.vId C. Cole, ~ta a rec:ltal 
at 2:30 p.m. In VOMlan Hallin the UI MI.IIIC 
Building 

Oance 
The FIkI Ballet will pertOl'm thr .. reeeot 

work, by EIIo1 FIkI II 8 p.m. In HIIIdIef 
Audilorlum. 

Nlghtllf. 
Tht Va", .. Davit BInd, plQed \let yeet by 

the Ch~ Tribune II one of the ~ blat 
groupt on·the ChIcIgO club circuit. bflngll hi 
blulllrock IOUndl Inlo the Craw'l NIIl 
tonlgl'l1. 

e Dave Moore, Doug Thornpeon, S-. 
HayII end AMoeIIv lOl'1lOYlc Jam out tonlgll1 
It Gibe', 0uIf. 

presents B.B. KING 
with Special Guest 

BIG TWIST 
and the 

MELLOW FELLOWS 

Wednesday, March 20, 8:00 p.m. 
HANCHER AUDITORIUM 
Reserved Seadns- TIckets $10.00 

Available at Hancher and IMU Box Offices. 

Hanchtt IIpI OffIce 
11 l.m.-5:30 p.m. Mon.-Fri. 

1-800-HANCHEIl 
319-)53-6255 

UnI • ..., 101 OffIce, IMU 
9 a.m." p,m. Dally 

1-800-346-4401 
319-353-4158 

a 
Fire-Bre\yed for Smoother -... ... -

0IIII" .... ...., .. 

OXFORD BEVERAGE COMPANY, INC. 



25¢ 
Bud. Blue 
Ute.MUIer 

Refills 

Dear 'Cathi 
I 

I heart you very much. 
Merry Valentine's Day. 

1MMIe, 

XXX 
Chris 

~ Valentine" Diy 'rom aU ,he men In yoU; Iii,. 
CMJ, Warren. jluSJ, Dlbb, C/, Motorcycle, 
C a",.e/fo (41. CarrOl, Celet)', Purple. and 
MHF. 
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Odie, 

~~ 
Bunaby, 

LIt', both ,0 to C"I" 
CcnI 11M laO, ol/r.,Iw, 
'QII'., thil iI Vlhat 10111 iI 
"bol/t. Con,rlltl on 
Vlorbhol'1 VOl/lire ml/ O"t 

11M O"'l/. I ....... -:: 
~.Uln+i 

My mind 1$ filled with clouds th .. t swirl with 
sh .. des of griy. 
;.nd everyllme I try 10 decide, I don'l know whit 
10 $<I}'. 

GUI wrenchers need love, lind bone crushers 100. 
And ~b}' docs Cin give some to both-
/( on/}' I could choose. 

Love alwa~ 
Wembly 

-
To My lear, 
You',e a "honey" of a Bell'. 
I Love Youl 
HlIPPY Valentine's Day! 

Love and KiIIeI, 
Your Helles" 

) 

Wiza, 

You tickle-kiss my heart. 
Wuv yqu, signed 

Malarky 

To Patty, 

Wish ins you all the 
happiness and love that 
Valentine's Day represents. 

CASIS ~-""""""""" ..... "" .... """' ................... " 
:~~- -~ .. ~. CROSSWQRD PUZZLE ,I 

GA •• '. 330 E. Washington 'I Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA I 
~ ACROSS IS - Moun- 8 Colgate's color 34 Teacher, at ~ 

TONIGHT HAWKS ON BIG SCREENI ~ talns, on Asia's I Zoologists' times ~ 
~ 1 Fellow border concerns 37 Uranologlst's ~ 

FREE KEG When the 
Hawk. Wlnl 

Immedlatley following the game 

FREE PARTY ForD~~':,~';··· 

.. 5 Rascal .. She, in Sedan 1. Malacologlst '9 field .. 
~ 1. Actress 87 Billiard shot field It Pedologist's ~ 
~ Freeman 88 Insurer's 11 Melvllle novel field ~ 
~ 14 Golfer Wayne concern 12 Kind of miss 41 Fibber . ~ 
.. .. Daffy or Dizzy 13 Actress Meara 44 Labor leader .. 
~ 15 IslamJc god 70 Cheerful 21 Fall to include I. W. ~ 
~ 18 Augur 71 Altar locale, at 23 Mongol 48 Lock man ~ 
~ 17 Nutmeg's times emperor "I-lalt . ~ 
.. coverllll Kubiai 50 Musical pause . .. 

Tonight at The Mill I.Oa1'. Moore, Doug ThomplOn. St.v. HaY'1 ,Radl.,ov Lorkovlc 
your dancing .nJoyment. SOC Pink Champagn. all night! 

~ 18 SuspiciOUS 25 Yesterday,ln 52 Deejaysspln ~ 
~ II Kind ofahark Qu~bec them ~ 
.. 2t "Conditioned . DOWN 27 Composer 54 Variegated , " 
~ Reflexes" · I Applaud Rota et al. 55 Make goo-goo , ~ 
~ author 2 Juno's 28 Group of eyes at , ~ ThAt .pte"" fritrul for ni,1I on to ~ 22 Storlologlst's counterpart Moslem 58 Lopez's theme ~ 

L_ I.J 1~=::::::F:r:,. :,:s:a:t:: =====::::::::= .. field 3 Tel- theologlsts 
50

111 ~ 6 mont,.. now ju.t to ... ~ou to... ~ 24 Oriental nurse "Column 2t The Penta- 57 Accrue .. 
A. Gel losl ~ 21 HawaII's m~t 5 Soteriologlst's teuch Interest ~ 

I populous field ,. ~anlnat chllke 5t Stumble ~ 
8. Take a leap U N I V E R SIT Y .. Island 8 Llttleooe: 10 Girl r. 
C C ~ 27 Threpsolo- Suffix 12 lien! 81 Actress .. 

. row up ~ gist's field 7 First Hebrew II Hot under the Sommer ~ 
O. All ofthe .bove ~ 31 Awake letter collar 84 Won._soup ~ 

YONII,.nowf"lin,... t·1 tt III I 5~::: I A. Depfeseed "lIII I capital I 
8. Normal (depressed) !.j ~ 311 Undercover I 
C. Llk. c:elebntlnl ~ • ~ . "'Co~egeexams > ~ 
O.HuntrY .. O "-,catl" I 

A new comedy of sexual iden tity ~ 43 Certain ; .. 
Com. on liovm to rh, MIU ~ Comhusker ~ 

byC tCh h·tt I~ 45 What Brooklyn . 1 toni,ht-W,'1l tr.t ~o .. ,i,ht. ary ute I Is not III'! 

~ "7 Brooklyn ~ 
All the Spaletti you cln elt Feb. 6-9, 13-16, and I 48 ~~~~~In ~ 

$ 21-23 at 8 p.m. .. Hindi I 3.50 ~ "lfEletholdlOgist'S jI" Feb. 24 at 3 p.m. ~ .. 

$ 00 B 1 51 Clytemnestra's I . 
1. ursen OLD ARMORY I 1I~':s~ran's i 
$1.00 sholl THEATRE I 14~~nologllt's 1 

S U .~- .---- .. field .. 
A Of ,011 """"""" 1IJf~" $550 ~ 51 SeUlesnualy ~ 
JOfAnl "nJ "et ·rIIIIJ· non-etudtnll II!: ' 12 Frankensteln's III'! 

....., II I ., $350 UI .tud-t. ~ friend 'I .... I U .... . from- I 
Nathan Bell • Itnior dtlztnt I shlnlna · . . " .1 
SUNn Shore 18 " under ~I MSlllTI ... NJl£ . ~~ . 

Ticket. at r. ~ 
9-1 No eo. Hancher Box Office Sponsored by: 

.......... 353-6255oratdoor I ~ ..... , ~I 
The MILL CO"IIIi"'",*'M/VI"'c"~offt"dlOm'''''''.''c'm'm''''', I t Iowa', {'lO,.t J~~Plete book HleCtlon I 

RESTAURANT 1 featuring '40,000 titles. I 
1_'" ......... THE A T RES I Downtown across from :1 

1I ~~==-!! .. !! .. !! .. !!!-!!!!!!!~~ I the Old Oapltol. I 
~ ................................ ~....... .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,.~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Elizabet~, 

Wi,hing yoU 
htart. IIl'1d fluritl . 

"It', 
Wind,ay 
Pooh" 

We Love 

You. I~ 
TheBoy' 4 -

I love you. 

You "//lie a fla1)~r lluit', 
"IUHI~. ,tt,,,hing. 19 month, 
"rid I only love you more. 

... Qftde. 
Roles are Red, 
Violets are Blue, 
So are my \IIouaII1I 
Whetlllhink oIlaWi& p . 

Love, 

I lov, you '0 mwchl 
TMnlc you for ,milt, me Ihrow,1t 

lat .emWet and Un/lin, "I, on my trip! 

Be my Valentine." 
I do love you. 

To ' 

1IiIIIIII • .... ..... , --. M 
1M "' ... .... .,. 

1/ R I .. , I 
Lt, \I, 
T,II 111 .. 

, 

"I wi'" 
Ihll for jull one moment 
you 
could be me 
ju I 10 )IQij coold know 
how much 
I 
1011'1 
)IOU," 

"",~ .. 'now lhal 
I.m /w'Y' 
h r 10 
/0 
you," 

twa 
Without 0 .. I rn on 
the II , k .iJ. 01 tit 

'I 

Peecha Coastal Tours Bring You To • 

I share my Ice aeam ~ you. I 
must low you a lot. 

Your Knight In ShIning 
Armor To Be 

aooot.-Iob, 
Looking 'orwll'd to 
many mort daY' 
tOOllhel (21th'.), 
Thlnkl for 
everyIhlnO* 
To my blit friend. 
I Io~ you. forever 
.. .I "proml .. ," 

SAR. 

DAYTON IF 
PRIN 

.LAU E 
E 

C up.d struck 6 vrarJ and .. 
months ago 
l'Ut loved you ew, .inc,1 

Happy Valenthw', 0<1)' 
Bilbycaketl 

HaJ· I know I'm not a poet 
but I'll do my best to try, 
to tell you bow my heart beats 
whenever you walk by. 

Now If you think I'm lying 
just loot Into my eyes, 

and you will see 
the fJ&mes jump, 
rilbt before your 

eyes! 

2011 221 
338·3202 

( u ) 

L 
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ADALGISAI 
TI AMOI 

' ..... VLOA ... ". 

TU MUN.QUITO 

See, I didn't forget this year, So 
please forgive me. Some V-Day soon 
we can be together, and then never 
another apart. Until then, you should 
know you're always on my mind, I 
love you. 

~",... 
Paul 

To a specl.1 ~'ljl Who'. made 
me very happy tbe lilt three 
yean I Thank you Inc! ,ood 

luck in Ollila. 
Lowya l 

...... U·N.' 

Kisses, warm wishes, 
chocolate and lots 

of teddy bean. 

--... ,..", "'fS ... pittA;. , /o"1OU 1O,}tnt II ... MINKI 
You _n 10 much to me 
Creg. The lilt montht with 
you hi .. been WONDER· 
FULII You're spedli and you 
mike me 10 ~lIlln your 
arlm Is where I want 10 

SllYIII , LO¥£ YOU AlWAYII 

Your NANCY 

An lliinole 011 ..... 

lLoveYo~ 

.lOlL 
Happy Valentine's Day~ 

(The girl from 419 A) 

Happ, Valentine'. Da" Lon 
The day of love 

has finally come, 
Today may mean 

not a thing to some. 
But that just isn't 

the truth for me, 
As through this rhyme, 

I'U hope you'll see. 
We've been a team 

for quite a while, 
We've shared together 

many a smile. 

We've been through times 
of joy and pain, 

But together we'll 
always stop the rain. 

Let me make just one 
thing clear, 

I have this love
It's you, my dear. 

No Mike or Brian 
or Kevin or Ron , 

Will ever replace 
my own sweet Lonll! 

HAPPY 
VALENTINE'S DAY 

Sorry you don't like 
water on the mirror, 
but we stili love you! 

.ILl & The Fish 

c ... , 
IW'" 

.mllAY .. 
VM.Emlra DAY. 

100. 

from Your 0I)e 
And Only 

AcelOO COO! 

I can 'I fighl the feeling. 
I can't stop loving you. 

I want you, 
forever and a day. 

AI.., .... , 

'lt~ 
Suaan-

I, ~. been lL greal 
'hrte years! 

HOI/) 'boUI Ihl' 

joh offer? 
Lmlt' ,wl , 

-Mike 

"11 Ilwly' low YOU lor the 
courlge you give me. 
You helped me rellize I 
Cln'be whatever I wlnt to 
be. 

low, 

Loretta Kria,le 



Deilf Ben, 

I Love You, 
I Love You, 
I Love You Divine. 
Please give mt your bubblegum, 
You ',e sittin! on mintl 

Happy Valentine'. Oayl 

H .. ppy VoaIentine'. D .. y Sieve, 
I Love Youl 
love, uune 

Mer 10 many years, rm gfad we've ~ 
gotten together. Even \houitI ....... IOpIIfI, 
your love and W8J1nth remain dele to me. 
As we tpend our lives togtther. our love 
ClIn only grow! 

........... --
YOU are jUit enough of a 
good thing. That', the 2nd 
compliment If YOII have 
been counOng. ................ 

Sweetheart, 

I Love You. 
Happy 

Valentine's Day. 

SPPQYH 

w,'y, kldnapptd Frankie 
and the beant. Do YOII 
unde!lIand what this mtllll7 
You mUll dance to 45's for 
the rest of Y\lur llyn • • nd 
pay your dUel .t Ml8oo·s. 
Milling you . 

Glnpr R. 

Toot-Toot GOII the BOllt, 
Picklll ",e G,,,n, 
Other GI,II lI,e Aver"", 
But You'" WRY Above th, M'lln. 

Love, 
FredA. 

Dear Grant, 
I loved the "cruise" on 
the 5.5. Lberry. Let's do it 
again soon t Call me t 

Ranle, 

I hope ,his Ik,l. mtJup brlrhtens )lOIN ~Y. 
Tis on. ~mon. so llliny, but I lIy tNI'J ok. 
1Jeaw. you ,,. the bUull/ui ~y I ~ lod.tyl 
He,e II 10 the oo/y one lor _ , !fie one WI 
makes me IIY Hoor~yl 

~.I tUppy V.Jenbnt'. DIY 
V Itl F.,1i, 011' fori' liN toOk, 

10 .u ,Itt ,ml IIOMNIIo)'l. 

Til M" B. 011' ",ilil.1IIi CTluy 
"Mo,"", 

... ~ 10 ONr ,111m l1li11;.0" -

Mary """. MimI. Mal}' Jo, Cltri. 
8m' SlItl 

Love, T 

Tit,,, i. 0"'11 0'" 1010111 ,,... 0 ..... 

rill 10 11"''''''' Iny I"UII,s 10. 
110". "Lo"," Mil V'''"h"" I'll 
• H )' .,,. 

ub, 

will You Ma,,~ Mt? 

hub hub 

'

Bob " M.iIyn, 
Thanks 101 being 

~~.,.. ... ~~ such good 
friends' 
Lowe, 
He ....... 

"-" .... Re4, 
Viti". Ife 1111, 

..... ..,.. ... M. 

Ha .. "" • An fif .... o.e. 

No. I
No 2- J. PUa 
No. )- SIItrI ROI 
No MldIelIt lilt . ........ 
No ~ 1 .. .,. RIIotk 
No I- Tar. Ha7'4'l*l 
No. 1- IdaIIe Mill 
No ,... 
No hyI ..... 
No 10-KarII DIll 

The WOIIIID 01 DIana, , ....... , AU Iowa Ao.o_ ........ _ 

GlrII, AU WOIDIA AthlttIa. All WGlIIUI am..t.n, C 
WOCNIn Coadla, EapedaU, DlIII ~. VI.- ~_ 
JlIdlth lMvtdaoG and AU 0tJaer Girl sw.ta .. 
Sludenti. 

HAPPY VALENTINE DAY TO YOU AU. 
y .......... AIwIyt • 

..... '1 .... .... 
• 0 WOO WOO TO ALl. or Yoo 



)1aV 
'ifl'fm 

AIId I 
a/trI .IU, 

DEAR LARK, • •• You're totally AWESOM~. 
Happy Valentine's Day. 

!rom 
"In II • Fin\" 

10 1Ovoa. 
I'm 01'" we· ... 

ttllOO\ 
lICIIolI\tI. 

Mountam, crumble to the 
Itll, 

• 
Thert will .till be you and 

'Ith lIZ ............ : 
Times with YOU Ire 
11 •• ys 1fl!11. ~ 

lbere . r~ many motl!. 

P • . My roomie said 
you cao keep your 

underwear under ~r 
bed anytlll1e. 

, a. my 
Mrl . ...... 

jig 119 mon"r 
10_. \'''180 
Ouernlc:a I\Unul1O 

800ft. 

AM,. 
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D'-A MUNG 
NIDE LAO GONG FEI 

CHANG AI NI! 

To the chick with the tweet 
.... In the Rabbit 

tom/ertIble. 
The only poem I could think of 

this year . I love you. 
Signed, 

The Man 

K.LLI., 

......... ..,.1.IrI 
Thanks for putting up with an "olcl man." 

1 Love You Very Much. 
Love • ... 

........... 
Thank, for ail ,ood _ • 
•• nIllIO play in the wOOdl. 

y ............ 

\ b.~ you 'r.m'll \hat you 
are the sweetest and prettiest girl 
I've ever met. These last 5 months 
have been the best of my life and 
I hope we have many more 
Valentine's Days together! 

llove yoll, sweetheart. 

GARY 

M.A.L. 

.JAN.T 
. You bring the 

sunshine. 
Be my 

Valentine. 

MICHA.L 

Your hair Ie like cherry fire, 
Your faca as smooth ae cream, 
WI*! mint eyes doth He your body, 
My Jeans burst at the .. am. 

LL 

..,1liiy. 
SometIme. you smolder like Petra. 
au. day. you have 

""'" , ........ .., the IPIrkle of a fIDe Wine. 
Then apln ,.... aet like eaer. 
I don't care who you are, FTom yow tllI7 

homecomlq qIIIIII. be my ValeDtine. 
o dayt ",tH' . ",btr, April, /wu -' 11M 
~ OfftAtkr, "-0 ~1Jf!, 

Love, 
Y .. .a ... ... ,.c.nlll 

...... , .. . 
P.s. She" I9t I .. . 



• 
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LR, 
Maybe another dinner 
Or just studying for the 
review, 
What I'm really trying 10 Siy, 
Is thilll I'd like /0 do 
something with you. 

I love YOll beclIUH 
YOII've .hown m, wMI'. 
trllly Importtanf In /1/,. , 
Happy Valentine', Day, 

Honey I 

Dorinda, 

R.L I'll alway' love youl 

Forever - Spunky 

.rC. ell" 
Ev.r m.'.glrl who w ..• 0 In lusl iIf/ttJ ,ou 
she put .n .d In th. D.I. to ". your 
V.'entln.? 

ODE TO A DISTANT HONEY: 
Whrn you're fHling lonely. Remember· clop, clop, 

Brookland Park, Oct. 16, two piree pl.tr, 7.Up Bottle, 
novel·lelters, Pizza, Elroy.Sp.rta, The Lark, P.per 

Routes. AIa.ka, M.O., Box 456, The Ki'te, Neighbors, 
Graduation, NCR, L.t.T., Oxford, .nd IIIIIny warm 

moments. Julio & Creili •. 
Keep on .mJlln, Beet Buddy, 

The Other Half. 

To My De~rest F~rmer Feet -

Shall J compare thee to a 
summer's day? 

Thou art more lovely and 
less weedy ... 

You are my garden 
and [ love you. 

r, My HuMI-FACE 
llIroqb Iht I .... dIJ 01 Mam ... 

AlII! OlItr)'IlIl"I .1 Sharod. 
F. .. n thoutb •• dl .. ".... 

~. AI •• ys Lo>od Ind c.rtd 
1"1 .. to Ilappy W.·~ Toplhot. 

So Glad that v ... r. MI • • • 
I ... t to .. y " to •• You 

And 'BeNy V, I<ntlDOI ' _ .... 
Y.,,,. FMUTTE 

I haw time on my mind, 
And 10 shaD It slay, 
TlI1 a caD doth unbtnd. 

"., ............... . 
I .tllI won, In • w.y. 

By this man a pitcher or take 
him for a ride on Lakeshore 
Drive, Your Choice. 

All My Love, 
Your Baby 

VOU'" quite IIIe .... IIIOIIMJ, S.....", 
I...cmYllolI, ................. 

To !he Scary Guy. and 
Frequent VIoIton of ~ Sc.ry 
",,--

""'- there Is bar, jIDII ... 

~ ':' party buds, IW1I 
thoufIl you thin. jIDII',. SNds. 
You',. ~ out of control. but 
thIt'. the beauty of tt en. 
Get • .- collar 

tt.mrV~·. Dev. "".50 

A delectable gal from 
Wlnchtlter , 

Had • boyfrWnd Il'ho rea1ly 
Imprated her. 

They \WId DIll. to line. 
Shared • bottle 01 MM. 
Before the astrH, he'd 
nearly undreIIIed her. 

To HftII; the ~ I44th the 
acceuIbie heart. 
Who would haYl though, a 
phone caB would haw Jqd to 
.hl aiL 

To 
" Bbck', G. U t VUUpn" 

a 
Valentine G t 

for $5.00 
off March Rtnt If p~ 
by 51h day of March 

To AI Uoll ........ 
Heppyv, net 
Dey! 
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Remember v.tJen I met 
Jake? He was little, but 
frtendIy. He jUlllped out of 
his CIIge end th4 nat thing I 
knew, my face was wet. I 
hope we elCpeIIenca more 
aIIck and WIld momenta! 
HappyVDI 

Pauionately, 
Karen Amy, 

TIu,,', "01"", 
I'" ,1I1u, tlo ,_" 
nibble on ),010. 

~:'""'~I 
Love, 
Mark 

Your name is finally In the DI wkhoUf 
you getling in a car acc/dent. Happy 
Valentine'. Dlyl 

...... you ... 
sexy rhino 

you're I monsler, baby 
you're , super Iei/let 

, want to be wlfl you, I love YI 
you're I super momter killer 
show me your rhino thang. 

froM yow INto wi poe. 

Bom Before Love: 

Happy 20th Birthday and 
Valentine's Day, Nancy. 

Love, 
Let 

Happy Valentine's Day. rl11 • 
looking f<llWlll'ci to spendIng a 
special Valentine's Day and a !JUt 
weekend ~ \IOU. 

All my low, 

Ua.e me, but you don't go to 
IChooI here, do you? H<M many 
loomll .... do you hMIe? 1 think Iltft 
my boocs In your car. 

tIaiIPv Fourthl 

M.e. 

1MN. 

R~ ... red, OI1lIa 1ft 

YIIkiw, 
Since our ~ IaIt 
1IIII1III8I'. 
I'w t..I one ~ fellow. 
And tIIeI1 thou~ you are 
not mine, 
I IMth 10 you • Happy 
\lalmttnel 

love, 
lob 

Wally , 
FlorIda's moonlight shining in 
your eyes with your warmth 
captured my hell,t. • 

Love You Alwayt, 
-Mel 

lev: 
Happy Valentine's Day. 
You're my oral 
techn;-sation, 

lowe, 
TOIII 

I'm just a love machine, but I 
don't work for nobody but youl 
Happy Valentine's Day, Honey 
Bunny, I Love You" 

Dr. M.LD. 

To Ihe MeR 01 
PHI lETA SIGMA 

HIppy Valentine's Day 
from your 

SWEETHEARTS 
T.5.0 ... 

Jennifer. Robyn, Vicky, I'I~ 
Pam, Nlnelte, 

I'Irty $., I'IIIY M., /Car/a, VIr..,. Alhena. CIyn, Lerha 

Happy Valentine's Day! 
All my love, 

Jom 

To JenJ Lewis -

My one and onJy 
VaJentine. 

Love. 
Steve 
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Kirk, 

AI 10ng as' 
know thai VOU 
care, ru w.~ 

be thera. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 

I 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations I 
\ 

I , , , 
I 

--
PERSONAL PIRSONAL 

GOLF cllJbo -.gtipped. 53 per 

The rrili~ but2ed about 
Now " ... I"" .. 351·0971 2·20 

IIICIt MrnRf 1ST ALM. DAYTONA BEACH. FlA. 
SIoell PRING BREAI!. 1185 

frifty. F*-Y lat. 
Hotel accommodations. 1:30 "., l1li un , .•. 

V_AI .. n transportation, beer 
$Z party en route, free 

happy hour each day 
COME SEE O~ TIMOTHY L~RYI pools Ide. From $19U~. 
"T ochnology In '''' '80"1 .. Wad"a- ('all lor more Inlo. day. F.bfuo'Y 20, IMU Moln Loungo. 
4 lOp m. 2·20 338-1518 
· ORANT MONEV- I'Vll1atw. fof un.. 

Coli. Tmll UllilltH de/grad .tv_ln lowe o.od'no 
.run. I s.nd 11 00 plu. SA S.E for 
Inlo on II". 1'"1. known _,ce 10 HAIR color ",obt.m1 C.II Voo.po PO. eo. 5105. Cadar Rapid • • IA HAIRSTYLING. 338-1ee4. 3-18 52406-5105 2·20 

t5 YEAR (young. adUCIlad. DO you iko y_1 011 Help C." 
",_"., _ WIIO noado CounlOhng _ SofI·Elleem 
mort thin .. hal thet off ......... G'ouP.353-_ 2·18 
50'0 m ... 10' lllal ofl.,lng (lonn". THE COMMITTEE .nyone' (Iun. onyone, L, .... plo· W.· ... upd.ted our look-let us .... p 
lUI. eo. 2925 . ..... CI1)I522« 3-14 you updllo your" Coompr.to ha'r, 

CLOCKWORKS-A BI·monthly ,kin and ",., car. lor men and 
women BDdy ","ng, 1001 COU37. COIand.- 01 Publlo E_II for low. 2117 3-18 City .nd turrounding .rNl-new 

'Htur. A1 your ,"", now Omy 
FEELING O.", •• 1od7Laorn Iolootyto $1 ~8t844-2067. 2·15 
chenges that cen hetp Cwn .. ling 

FAMOUS malo .I,lpper ""M doilY., B",1tO o.",enlon Group, 353· 
Spoctol V.tonll". 101_. 4484 2·14 
BallOOntOvoriO'Ml.351·8211 2·15 

WANTED: Sm""",,, no """g'" or 
IALLOONS dol_ad by .Ing'ng .. thm. Com~tiQn Iv.llabll, 
Cl/piO ·BalrooM oYer I ...... 351. ag .. 11-;15 ""', .. col 3~2135 
D218 2·15 be_8lO.m nocnOt 1~30 

FEMALE, .. rly '-11100. _Ing lor • pm 2·14 

.. m ..... to hovt IIIn ",.111 Im.,nc. AEAOBICS DOWNTOWN .t 
Include OIOV,.. , IlIoOter.IUI! 11II.lllg N.utll"" Heallh Spa In If\e HOliday 
Wrllo o.,ly Iowln. Room I II CC. Inn. All c ...... drop-In. Pool •• tlam eo. f · I • . ion City. IA 522~2~ ,oom, IIUno.jlClild Included Call 

IIAPI VICTIM IUl'POtll g,oup lor 
354-4574 3-14 

women Drop In I\Itry W nMdoV ENERGETIC, .n,1ICI1Yo happily· ,'6'30 pm. 130 Norlll Madiaon For Singll -., (401,. _Ing 10< InfOr m.tIOn. call 353-,2OD 4·2 
molO kland 10 lhltliolautt time. 

KISSIIIO BANDIT ,oody 10 lind eo. 37 •. I .... City 52244. 2.13 
","' Iovo with b.ttoon •• nrI Iova 
poem. e.llOOno o...r lowi. 351. PAMPER YOUR VALf.NTINE 
8218 2·15 wllh .... rt'lIIopod IOOPI. bubblo 

bol"" Iollona, m_ 011. and 001 
of IoYtfromTHUOM'OPEIIA. 118 
e .. 1 CofIOgo. 2·14 

KANA'S "Mil MAGIC" performo 

CASINO NIGHT magic !fie'" fo' any occa.lOn 
A ....... bIY prICOd 351·8300,.111 
lOt Mlehaol MeKay, 3-12 

Don't lake a "pmble" 
DATES AND lolA TIS, eo. 2m. 

and miss the fun or Cadar A.pI~., .... 1 52~23", 

chance to gG to SlImped onvolOpo ",,""ad. $5 00 
monlhtt 1-. 3- t 

DaytoDll 
TUTOAIIIO by o,perloncod pring Sreltkl , 1ng,,,..,11l11 ... lor-M.ttI. Phyole. 

FrIII",~, 16 •• P.I , 
33'· 1011._"'''91. 3 
'2 

IMU WhIIlrto. GAYLINI 
353·7112 

IJrttt(; • UoIvtnUy Tn.el &-17 

P~N"INO • -"91 T ... Habby 
"'". 0"'" n."01111 "_ of QUilty 
IIIvlllllon. tnd _lOOt .... , 0% 

UNlYlJ\In Y Of ......... ,.110 oqultI- (lilCO<lnl on Ordero WIth ",._11. 
mont. Conou_ Oiooouni Corpora- lion ot tIIIo .d. PIIOIIt 3&1·1413 
'1Otl, 2020 North T_ Lana, N E . .... lngo.nrI ,....end. H 
Ctdor~ I 383·t048 Hl 

LOI • .....,t".,... IG-2I IW", . 1It. laII. trlm. ottr_ Mr In- poundllmonth. 100'110 guat_. 
l_olllClude aoet .. loou.. bOO"'. money "'unded n not IIIlty 1I11t1ltd 
"" ar1o. I IIh twlmmlng. danCIng 351· 01 lB. 1 l .m,-'2pm , .lIare and ~ngo .1 Honcho< K ","',. pm. 3·4 .WP _ oImil. 1nIet0ll. and at· 
Iflll_. roopond PO. eoo 2164. ~I"'UARY _CIAl _ Oily 52244. 2-15 

KlK Aulo. 901on. formorl1 VW 

II my V_nol SWF. 27, 1Itpo1,. b"o" lube, 011, """ plu. 12 
poIm ofItck lor 11'" 011 and nllar ",oIttoIonoi dtol, .. BWM . 
Included on 011 fou,oCyllndor CO'O. r;:::;"onol. "nOlldoAy _ur •. 

moll'lliad K you .". ",... FOt appotn""on~ cotll4'-3e8 t 
(total, a·,. · .... lIcoriont and ." _. 

~~w"'en_on .... 
wtDDIIIGMU.1C Iorl. W, .. 0.", Iowan. AOOtO I' I 

'Ot ..,emony. _"""" •. 'trlng' ce. eo. ' . 15.lowo CIty.IA 02242 l> 
II ond ''''mbtr """'" _blnOllon. 

T.pa I/\d ,of IN,""". :\31.0001. 1\-1 
I"N_, ,lbruooy ~ .... 
"'"' lor S3I Hoi, Ouortoro-Color ITA"vtNQ youraoll111tngto!g7 
C_. al'lowe A_ SS+- Purging' wont "",,1 Cart Coo ..... . 
1411. 2·21 Ing a.r.tc. lollng Ottordor'o 

G,ouP, SP-Mmlttd. H3-4414--:!:!" 
.. ,,1011 MIOICAIJDlNT AI. _ 100"- __ through COlllQI IWlAT_1t Pr_ ",ot_oI F""""" OoorgtlOMl, H.-VOId. y.lt, u'e, 
Ch_-k"" .... 351·13tf a-21 ........,00 ..... Ottma. ~on_v, 

,.,.ny ........ . II_~. I 
1tIA0IIUIrI D1'\JII, 'HI HALL MALL. eo. 311. 8,00II_. MIl Il101. 
11414 [011 CoI ..... -. 
JIcIt_'t 0"" .,.(It?! ~to 

CODalYllalMMterCItorto. COlI 1· 
801 .... 1011. ~I , 

PIRSONAL 

~~UI lowe Co ly'O Now A1le1nobvo, 
I187FM. 

~TTEHTlOl< SINGLES! 
Ag •• 18-De , r'.peelable 
I,lond<hlp. dltlng corr.pondonce 
F,. doll,lo! SI_'I Ent .. "" ... 8"" 
2tOO IOWl C'ty.1A 522« 3-1 

$I 
GUlranlMd student loan money 
O'lIllblo II HAW~£YE ST~TE 
8ANK. ~pply 100.y. 2211 SoUlh 
D!Jboque 2·28 

F~8HOANCE~a 
lOt opocIlI 0CCIIl00I COlI Tina. 
351.5358 2·14 

WHEN you Ihlnk of """"",,,-l1li"" 
OII ... lowo C," Humon Rlghla Com· 
mlstl"" "you IhI"" IOu may h .... 
boon diocr ,mlnolad .galnat In houa-
Ing .... u. Wo con help 35e·5022, 
35&-5044 2-21 

TAY • non-lat1e .. ng tvncIo hour 
cs.tlghl V.III IOWA ARTISANS 
O~LmY . Monday 10-D p.m 
T"-.y-Salurd.y 10-5 pm .. 13 
SoUlh Linn 3-5 

TAN THE SLOPES-SPRING 
BR~K 851 SKI V~IL .nrI B~VEA 
~EEK e.ovlt Croat< Will Con-
dominium. WIth ~, Nuna, 
jacuul. kllc"'n, ",.pIIOl. 100 
.k.llng ond mat" Super SI_ SIll-
doni Dloeounl Packages. COli lao-
222·4840 3-15 

KEYSTONE AND 8~ECKENRIOGE 
COLORADO CONDO 

Th," bedroom townhou ... prlv.t. 
/ocuul, '110 per night Opjlfl d.I ... 

2/.&--312. 
COlt 318·383-.1.2. Bruce Ot 
Ct'1Q 3-1 

ABOIITIOH SEIIVICe 
Low cool but qutltty core. &--11 
"'Hk • • $110 qu.lillad Plllonl; 
12· " w .... tloo ••• ".blt. 
P~YICY 01 _10< • alb. coun .. ~ 
Ing Indlvlduolly. nol g'oup. ea-
1Ib111Md ..nc. 1013 ""PI,ltncod 
gy<*ofo!IIot. Dr fang C.! COIIOCI. 
51110223-4841. 0. MOInot.lA. 2·27 

IIESUMI CONSULTATION 
AND """AIIATION 

P..:hlNln ~"I ser.too. 
""""- 351·.523. 

2-15 

URIAN o_t llno, help. InIOt· 
m.tion . • _t All COw. conlidon-
till 35),'255 .. 2 

'III.ONAL 
•• IIVICI 

GlVI THI! GIn 0' A fLOAT 
III IIOOIItlng ......... 

THE LlU I'ONO 
'LOTATION TANK 

K"Y'IT" 
337·1580 , ... 1 

TUXEDO MNTAl. AfIIt a,", 
p",,. COIdin or 8111 8Ieoo llegtnn-
Ing .1 '21.00 _".... 
8"-.... 00 r_1coI SIIO!I. 311 
SoutII 01ber1, 331-3330. ..., 

--
TlNOot _nlnt7 WI',. not ' COli 
too m .... tW.dOr1·1 33t-1314 .. 22 

COUNIlLIIlO "" low 0011 "IMm. 
ponte . ..... , dotIrntfon, 
'tlaHonllllp troubiM. aureldOi _ 
1;'1: A_A COUNlilINQ 
C "fill, Ann. Moot, ACaw 331-
3410. &-11 

8INDLlIOlYOIICI g'oup. Wtd .... 
d.y ovontngo. 7.30-1110 p ~ 
S""' "'_1 CIInIo. . 
.ett. a.4 , 
• "TISI'II!) _ you, IHrI11 oontrol 
_, "not, _10 lilt fmm. 
GoIcImon Clinic"" Wo_ lor 1nIor. 
motion tbaul c:er.to.I ...... 
'""""' .. ,.,. .nd -.. Ptrl".,. 
1IIfIOfno. 337· a It I (loa, 

~COHO\,ICI ANONYMOU. 
MIIT_. WodModey ond f,ldoy 
noan 01 w.aIo1 Hou .. MuoIc!loom, 
''''''rcloy noon It NortI\ Ht. Wild 
1111'. CotIM aha!> 3-10 

-10NA1, rellllonoll"" . .... 
".IIty~' Iniolmotlon. ,,,",, .. , 
(mod , ~, POUnlOltng): 01111" 
CItIT1II. I-OI~. ,_, 
A __ . Con~tItt. 

~11 

IlAI'! UIAULT HAIIAIIMINT 
All" Crtoll L .... 

-'''-'1 
HillA I'IYCHOTHIIIA'V 

e.peritnctd th ... plll. wf1It ,...,Intl! 
.pprOOCh 10 IndlVlCl ..... ,'OllP and 
coupio couneollng; lOt men end 
woman. SlIding _II _ . _ 
finonct.IMoI ... noa. Tlilo XIX occop
lad 354· I 211t, ),11 

1rIAI(I. 0011-...---.. III 
lilt 0.1, 

WAIITII): r_.....,., II1I1I 1-1 
p.m. Etrn uplo".oo/hOU" 111. 
53et. H 

'ULL and port·.me load _ • . _ be obit 10 __ lu_. 
Io9(JIy -. 2 p.m.- 4 p.m., 
MoncIoy-Thurtd8V. Tnt 1_ ,....., 
_~. eOl. 2·11 

WANTID 
Male subjects with severe, persistent acne 
for a 16 week paid placebo-controlled study 
Involving the administration of a new oral 
Vitamin A derivative, In addition to bavlng 
resistant severe acne, must be between the 
ages of 16 and 40. Women can be Included 
only if they are surgically Incapable of child 
bearing. 

Call 3.1.1174 

NOU.KIt' ... wanlld lor 1Ot0tlty, 
Coli T.,_O' 384· __ . '00 
p,m. 2·27 

OWMUI J.,.. .. ,a"",_. 'fMI
round. [Ufope. SoutII A_Ioo. """0111. Aol .. AM 1ItId •. 
MOO-2000Imontll. 1."*"'111. 
'_1"..,. W,1Ia IJC. P.O. """ 12-11,. 
•. Corona Dol _ . CA 82121. ... 

IlAWLIIGH dlll,l_ ".odtd In eor._. PI_ ca" _ 1 p.m., 
361-0133. 2· 11 

,UMIIIIII Jotl AVAILAIUII 
C,ullO UntI •• nd _I Halal. '
hI,lng, M.ny pooIIfOnIIV.UbII, For 
oppIIoollon. "'~o 10l Tou,ll'" ,,-,. 
_not 8ervI_ P,O. 80~ 36021'. 
T.mp • • Fl33ll5-02". 2. 1, 

WOR~ ITUOY ".,1011 noodad 1m
modillotf. K~ 01111'_ 
_ cort o_~oI. $4.50/hOur. 
a3l-.oet 11-1 

_ ..... ITA": coun_ •. 
Cook •• Nur_ Rldtng 'nolructor •• 
W"ngIOr'. 01 __ 1. A_ ... 
Compo, _, VoIl Colorado, will In
torvItw PII'aono wtIto IWO YOOII 01 
COIIOgt .nd • lin..,. inIIrMI In 
_Ing wllh chld,an on Fobfuo.., 
14. "om ' :20 • • m. 10 300 pm 
Chock willi Offlco 01 Cooper.~va 
Educallon. 2-14 

SILL AVON 
M.k. I.n"otlc mc"'rt Earn up 10 
50% lOt IChOOI/oprlng brllk. COlI 

L----------;;----------..JI M''Y. 338-7623; Br"""o. 14&-2218. 3-1 
THERAPEUTIC M ........ OIIor 
,Ir •• m.nagement and dHp r""e· 
allon. For woman and man. Sliding 
Itolo loll. HIRA 
PSYCHOTHEIlAPY. 354-1228, 3-1 

II"THIIIGHT 
Pragnanl? ConfIdonlill .""port.nd 
I.IIng. 33&-aees. w. C"O. 3-11 

THEIIAPEUTIC MAUAQE 
Swadilh. ShllllU ItII ,lfloxolcgy 
Women only. 354-1380. 3-12 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIA TIll 
COUNSELING SlIIY1CE8: 

• PerIanal Growth • Ufe CrI ... 
• A"alion.hlpoiCoupIoo/F.mlly 
Conillci • Sp'rltu.' G,owth .nrI 
"'obl.IN • Prornolonol ollfl, COg 
338-367' . 3-4 

1HEIIAPEUTIC MANAOE 
Now .cc.pllng new Clltnlo . 
SwedlllllShlltlU. Certlnod, W_ 
only 351·0251 Monthly pI.n 
h.lI.blo 11-1 

'NOIVIDUAL and f.mlly counotllng 
for dep' ..... n .• n.1IIy Inri 
rolltlonohlp probt.mo. STREn 
MANAGeMENT CLINIC, 331. 
6098 2·11t 

PROFESSIONAL PHOTOOIIAPHEft 
Woddlnga, pOtlrollo, portlolloo. Jon 
Vln Afte .. 354· '512 """' 5 p.m. 

.10-...., _lylUp M"Ing CIr· 
culanl No -..Iq-' S-..r 
1"._ rulll ... • __ III-
........ O.pl. _7CEG. P.0 . eol 
'10. W_aIoctt. IL_. '-I 

GROUND nOOll --.riII)I III _",u __ . 351· 

0750. ~ nome. n""'bIr. 2·25 

WANTlO: port·_ma -.,Ing tor 
,_ Inn. Io9(JIy III ".,1011. 
AII.1o Portl Inn. 1115 South ~Ivtt· 
oIdo OfIYo. Tutlday-ThurodoV. ' 
12-5 p,m, No phono 01110 _lid. 2·18 

HUMAN .IMCI • 
OOOIlQINATOR 

City 01 _ City. 18.7~IU7 
""",Iy; 20 """,. par _ : Man
day-f'ldIy. Admln_. Human 
S.-vlce Pf.nnlng PrOGraml tOt 
John_ County Council ot Go_ 
...... Roqul,. BA In Soctol Work 
PC - tlOld pM.".. )'tIf • • oar· 
..... COOtdlnolion ~. MA In 
SocIoI WOtk or _lid tIOkI mar 
aubatHu'- lor part 01 _itnoo ,e
qulrem.nt. Apply by 5 p.m., 
FtbrUllry 25: 

Humon _I Oopl. 
410 £001 WoIIIlngton 
~ CIty. AI 52240 

351-5020 

_ .... 11 .10.11 N.tIonaI PlIk 
Co,'1. 21 Pltko-l5OOO pIu. "1""' 
Irtgt. Com....,. InIOrm.tIon. 15 00. 
Pork Allport. Million Min. Coo .. 151 
2nd Avo .. WN. KOI"poli. MT 
5.01 ~, 

AIIIlINII HilliNG. I14-.,e,oool 
tt.wordoo_ ,*"",OIionlolll 
W_doI Coil lor Guido, OIroo
torY. _!tit .. 1·81&-144-4«4 • 
AJr IOMIn. 3.. t 

CIIU1IISI!"" "'111110, 
11&-$30.0001 COII_n. Ho""'I. 
WOtId, COli lOt Guido. D....,IOoy. 
.........,.,. I •• I • • D4 .......... . AIr 
~n. ~1 

IIIIIN IXTIIA money hoIpIIIg _. 
by giving ptwn& TItr .. 10 lour 
houra ot apare dme __ .... 

oem you up 10 SIlO per ,"""th "oId 
In caah. For Inlormatlon. caM Ot OIop 
01 IOWA CITY JIlASMA CINTI". 
311E.., BlOOtOIngton Sir .... 351. 
4701 . 2·28 

.U •.•••• 
O'PORTU.m 

~T .., ..... ?II.-hoo' ...... 
.. .".... ,....up/~. IM-b12, 
M- Th. ofIor 4 D.m.: F .... 
1ItyIfIM. ...10 
CONll ... IftIIo1tI .... _ 

"'-.tnt. 7 ........ 361.-.. ' !."'.-_. .... 
~l .. TYI'IIICI1lJI1/ICI 

12 YOI'. · "P"lt~c. 11101 
COtI-., ....,..131-.... , ... , 
TIN yen' .--..,.. COII'NInI 
::::a'y~. 
a4M~pldtheoy· ...... • ....... , 

COlLI'" typI",lword Pf_ng, 
20' De\' BIrIIdI". dO"- IOW~ 
1Il00<<· L, P.IIt .• 3310 .. " t __ 
ngo. :I61"473. H 

IXI'III"NCIO. --. !If'" 
~1. ate. _. 18111 '-,Ic 
III. Bymllol BOI,331.2a.1 . II-t, 

'" .. 'AII~ING, Word proc...,.. 
Idlttno, '""'"" ,_ 10 .... 
'poclottytl'tCHlllAII 
IICIIIT AIIIAL .... YICII. 35t. 
8523. ,.It 

P~I't1l1 typed, Fut. _ . 
'_bll ,.1 • . e.-, e __ ,BoortW/. 33I4.74 .. 4 

OVIRNIQHT _ , 11M 8ott<trlc 
II, .1' .... , FIOI Acour .... 33'. 
5153. 2. 1' 

ALL yGUf typIIIg _. COl CyndI. 
351. 1011. -noobelOtolO 
p.m. 3-1 

IIOlIANNn T~NQ. CoII-.Ingo 
!III 10pm 'Ot __ .384-

214.. '" 
TYP"IO, -no. loll . ..... ott 
Enttltll, Flinch. 8ponI .... 0trmeII. 
T,.nll"on . 36I~' 2.21 

IJUllJlIUICID, .... _""" 
T_ pa,.,., --.IIC.IIIM 
a.Itctrtc .3 ,01. I-11 

QUALITY tn>ing, tdItIng. _d 
"'_ng. Iranocriblng, ......... 
Itngu_, mtdIcot. mlrtu..., 
~_. t-l411-6341. 1.13 

WOIID 
PROCI •• ING 

Do _ M .. to ..,..a-Lol 
",III.., ,..", w. .... ,.._ 

Tochnl.rophlc. otlo', .0" pr-"tor __ _ 
inri _ For ptOIoooIonoI 

'''Ultl , word prOOH;.ln. fro", 
T tcllnigropHoo, ,.,... c-. an.. 
354-$HO '·11 

MOV ••• 

AUTO 
.TAm •• 

.. ,,.. OAII ,,,,,,,,Il10 
.... , f7.80 ..... U-, 10 . 

=~ ...... -Ip .. ~ "'12 

oIOH"- COUIITY AUTO "',. 
• .... IIOIIICY 1''''''TJllClII''; • VIC" $11-7"" ~ 

AUTO 'AllYl __ 0_,..,.. ___ 
prjooo. MI •• " .,. 

1Ion..1ft, '- and .
~, ..,.,.",...,. " .. 6t/INtt'f 
'IHIIP .... '1000, _, prtcod .. 
__ 1M _notorl. 110""" 
KINCI. I61-1111O .,4 
TRUCK 

TIIAV.L 
TRA.~II 

AUTO 'OIl.IGIl 

'.,4_ ...... ...,.... ... 
."...,-~-_ . IJIIII/"- _ "-1 
.... 10'''' 4 2 

HQIIDA, 1171 CMC cycc, nI'_ .............. ..,., _ , Il001_ , NgIt .-

:\31.10'" .. a 
1 .. ' 0.- 2.0 ___ ... ___ 1J3IIC1. _ 01-

.., 337-7011 f·. 
1171 _ Fu. 10.'" __ 

tl _flU_" 
Furnllur •• ~'" 

"I. PI ... "., ... em_lIT. 
410 lit AvlllUt 

COfllvtllt,14 
(1Cl_ If .... IA "'- ~_/ 
lflii Tw.Y--. ......, ... 

II •• C 
'011 'AU 

WAIITID TO 
IUY 

2·22 

"'OIlLEM ".EGNANCY 
Profwtl",,01 _ .... ng. AborIIono. 

F_. Minority G, ..... ~, 

HIndtcappod """"""8od 10 'pPIy 
""fEOE. 2·1. 

rAIIN MOO-'500 "., mon .. pan. 
Wmo, _k for you,..." no "-
mom ,tqIIINd. TI1II _ .... fIOf1UI1IIy In _ and __ 

~ rei" _. and "" only be _ byyour __ pior- ".onlllONAL -"'-'Cool: 120 00 

_,_.AIoIIN_ .t.. ~_ ................ 
_,..... r.tI __ ITW'IQIT~ ' 

COINI 107""" o..u.. 114 
$Ito. Call colloct In 0. Mol-. 
51&-24),2124 2·10 

CLOWN ' 
E.lper1trIce pr_rtd. _ SOtur- -. 11 btr you k.-1otI 01 poopIo 

111M wont 10 __ and loll bot· ColI "" 0""'_ 1Mt 1'lolJC.1...... -,lit HI 

A80RTIQHS pro_ III comlor· 
IIbft. oupporllvo ond tducenonal 
Itl'nOlphere. Pertnere welcome. C.n 
Emm. OoIdmon Cllllic for Women. 
_CIty 337-2111 2·1' 

MEDICAl' PHAIIMACY In Corolvilio. 
where h 001" _ 10 kHP .... Ithy. 
354-4354. 2· 25 

STOAAGI-STORACII 
101101-_0_ unlto from 5' 1 10'. 
lJ-StoraA" Oiol337035Qe 2.14 

HIL' WANTID 

HELPWANTtD 
'A'I .. 

CARR.I .. I 
ID follotriq..reu: 

• Benton Drive, Weat 
Benton 

• North Governor. 
Church, Falrdllld, 
Davenport, 
Bioomingtoo 

Coetad: 

TItE DAILY IOWAJI CI,..... 
353·8203 

EOUCAnoN COORDINATOR 
"'Co Child CliO Rtoourct Con'" 
RooponotbIItM Include dovoIoP
mont 01 lOY IIndlno __ and 
I.mlty ""y care training ",.,.,am. 
Ou.llflc.tlo.o: dog," In • ."y 
childhood .duc.llon a' child _pmanl __ ItmIIy daY 
coro uportonce _11M. Hell
Bme. ona yo., """""""* 110 ..... 
Ich,dul.. .om. Iw.nlnOI .nd 
_ondo. Rtoutno 10. +-Co, p,O, 
eo. 2178, I .... CI1y. III 52244, by 
~25. 2·20 

A SMAU Iowa ftrm 10 ooekJng • 
mlcrc»lototlll wf1ll I-I 'fOIrI dlrtcC 
•• ,,.,11Il0l In ,_crt. Pr_ loiS 
dog'" P.,lOn muot be _ 10 In
cIoptndandy plan 'nrI 00nrI\ICI 
_h. Tho MW pooIIIon_ '_ell and dowtopmtnl 0I1KIlc __ pr_tor 

oertc:uHure· SIrtd .-me and ~ 
I1fIIory 10 Job s.n.toeo 01 ""' .. P 0 , 
eo. '201, Storm La"', IA _ . A~ 
*,tfon: COrotyn. 2·20 

ClllAI'HIC AIITIIT 
~CT~ 

DIPOr1-.r 
1m_to oppOttunIty lOt 

oaperloncod g,opl1lc orttal In Iowa 
ClIy _ 01 The Amerloon ~ 
T.'no Progr.m (~CTt. a-. 
IIont 'IIC_ tIIgt1 ocllool ""*"'" 
Including 0' .uppl.m.nled by 
oourHWOlk In II'aphlo ... and 
dotItI\. P~p ,,'*** and/or 
pr-.cy '*11*.... Two-_ 
yeIIo' .."........ In II'op/IIc "'" _ Ot oquIooltnl -.bItMlllon .. 
ad_ .nrI f"POf1tnce. 

Sailry COfItP4IIItIYo. pM _ 

ItonaI_1I """ram and_ _ environ"*,,- TO 1PPtr. __ 
Itnor of .""...,... and -...
.-uma 10 ""_ ......... ACf _ 01110t. 2201 _ 00dII 

day and Sunrl'Y. noon~ p,m. llull 
hoYO own coot ...... No phono ..... 
ptowo. Apply at Tho Ground -.d, 
$30 SalIm ~lYtI1Ido DtIVe. 2·11 

'-t, W.incrodlllly _ , " you rIO 10 
_ tilt ",oducla .nrI .... 10 
poopIo ._ It th. almpIo. 
SorIout full-tImo Ind/VIduoIl _ 

M .. 354-0311 
.... rw-.. II 000 ......... 

"I' :: ~ $11'»11 -104 CHILD CAlli 

WANTED: Pfua doiIvOty per_. 
o..n ell and Inour...,. ,.qulrod. 
CIII338-7412and __ .2· 

oarn $5000. month Try II. you ,,-ve 
noINng II> ..... Cd "'tlor mOta I/\
IOtmatlon. Bon/amln Chait, 331-
03S4,21.Eaat W .... Ington. 2·1' I' 

HA'RGRAVE-McELENEY 
ARMORY SALE 

Here We Go Again-3 BIG Days! 
Thursday, Feb. 14 

12-9 p.m. 
Friday, Feb. 15 

9-9 p.m. 
Saturday, Feb. 16 

9-6p.m. 

Just when you thought you 'd seen Hargrave McEleney' s 
lowest prices ever, ~I.o.ng comes February and our first 
annual Armory sale .. .: (:<~ 

We've moved our entire new vehicle Inventory across town 
to the National Guard Armory located at: 

925 South Dubuque Street 
For your convenience, many vehlel" will belnllde. 

. NO PAYMENTS 'TIL JUNE 

• Over 100 new Oldsmoblles, GMC truck. and Izuzu. trom whIch to 
choose 
• All prices will be clearly marked 
• No dealer prep 
• No hidden charges Uust tax, title and license) 
• Up to 60 months financing with qualified credit 

rave 
len~y 

01II1II •••• ale TllCkl Inco 
Slrlll. P.O. eo.l". ~CIIy._ ,1-_________ -:-______ ...:...~--7""-'---------I-----~-----1 
52240 I' 

Apptlclllon dotdIInt It 1,'.--,. now h""'O _. _ 
FtbrUllry 22. I". _ prop """. Apply I~ p.III,, '" 

~ 18 AN EOUAL OPPORTUNITYI porItnoo,oquIrod. 2-'4 
AFFIAIrIA TIVE "CTION 

EMPLOYEft, 2-15 1UIiIMIIIIIIIPl.0ylrllllT • camp 

-=========~IL~ LA. Hvbtrt . ..... 
,. _ rtoIdoIIt __ A 

NMCI enerttUc, pl. 
orlenled ptl'IOIII far 

TELEPHONE WOBl, 
Qualified candldalel m.1 
be self-mot\¥l1ed and be 
able to commit a 
minimum 01 10 hOUri 
weekly durl,.. the e_ 
Inp and SalurdaY', Com
petitive alary. InIftIted 
candid. tea can lend 
mumelo: 

S ..... -oreea 
P,O, Balli 
1 .... ClI',IA 

or apply In .,.... II 

Sprtal-Greft 
lZUI,..-Drtft 

between the \lain 011-1, 
Friday, , .. " 11th 

or • a.m. 10 noaa 
SatvrdaJ, 'tInIlY 1 •. 

..... 001""."_ II _'"' WIlt ................. , ...... -......, ....... -.. ........... . .......... '"""-- .. ,....,. .. _
COl ...... E~ 0I1Iae In .. 
~. '" UP. In ....,., .... 
_ ""'"'"' II) be ..... en 
..... T~.,..".." lilli, ___ ,~_. a·au 

"ILP WAIITID 
a-ao part aad flll-U ... 
dill"" poaItloM apII. 
Mut IIIYI IIWII ~r .ttl! 
llIIIPnIIC.'e. Mat lie II, 

Apply II pencil, 
NOON-3P.M . 

DOIIIIIO'I PIllA ............... 

nPIN. 

• SALES 
• SERVICE 
• RENTALS 
• SUPPLIES 

we ........ .-otIon If , 
_IIIIIUledIMGlllMlINIII "'*'" .. .--. We .... """ ....... 

COlOlllAl. ,AIIIt 
IUIIIIIII .IMCII ..., ............. ,--
~ ... ~, .... .-. ....... ,-
'" ft.... .." .. , ' ..... r "" 
- M .. I._ .... ', .... 
-. .. IX.,I j"lItw . 'MC. • ..... .-.... .... 

COMPUTlIl 
IIIIC~ TIIUO. 1.'_ ........... _ 
".....,. .......... ', .. 
' ........ 1,.1400 ... " ..... 
1111. "11 

MDIOIllAClCT ........ _ TM-IDOMI'I ,.,.,." _ 

...- .......... ........ --.r .............. ..... 
---. ....... 1-u 

....... ~ ..... ttt 

............ 0-.111 fill -........ ---.... .. I1;1III-, ... , .; ...... -...11. t. • 

---,NO 
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if --H-O .... DO~.~.""':IT~:r '=R.:::-:O~O~R-D-I~""'· 'ROO.IIAn 100. '0" 
I. lIT 

APART. lIlT '0" ".IIT 
.APART .. IIIT 
'OI· I ... T DI Classifieds 

',IU .... ".AK 
PU" 

.. ". .... YTIII 

,UIII 
ta .t Kinp 1l1li 

call Kelly (or AIerV.U..... 
fInII ....... r_ 

" LA\IOIIIDIolI _ yo" tile 
"'"'" WNk, ".ny .... _ ....... 
~doYtklr .. _ ... IOI W. 

0/lil buI & .. " ......... ' o.a ..... _ .. 7"7. 
LIlY T""" 

I·" 
pMIO ...... 1ft Or",,". flOfIIIo, 
... __ ...... MOO ",. 

'* ~I 

1''''Il10 IMA~ 
poytonl IIMcII. V_ IIId 
~.t. 1 Ict.",,,, ,,,.UAnl hom 
I'" rrM H_y How eocn dey 
~C""OI)OU".~ ... 

HIALTH 
a 'ITN ••• 

\O'fI" CITY "'GOA eelfill .... ~-.. ---. ..... _ c.._.-. 
..,.n1t 101 -

GOOD THII.O. 
'TO .AT 
• DR.NK 

INTIRTAIN. .. '" 

IATlWTI 
.IC •• VlI 

f.tl , 

.IIITTO 0 •• 

WANT.D 
~~ PIId for ' • • _ . bI_..... OWN 'oomlo • lit, .. bId,oom 
_r-dt.CtII337.1OH. '-I ...... _L "nl ntgOll.b ... "me" 

MUI.CAL -
I".TIIUM.NT 

ROO".ATI 
WANTID 
Ml.iTOli CllQI(, netd _ fOOII\ . 
...... ""....,."., _ . til.".. 

- ........ "" .... c ...... 
...... 301 ....... CIIIIIwI, J3I. 
ItI2 '.21 
MAI.I. __ III IUmIoI>tII "*'" ..... _111 .......... 
UICl/-..v~A ...... 
IOrem 0-. 1oII,13M4tI. 2·21 

~ -_ .. bIot/lII .". ..... - r_ '" Ihrw btdroOrn. 
-il. 11IW1IOkI ~15. Sol3 

",.,*. 1\l1li1 .. M.,ch 10. 33T· 
11170. 2.20 

iQWA.ILLI~tI . 1tmItt. ~II'I' __ . .- '001II. lvoillblt 1m. 
~. 1200 _Iy. 353~110. 
~"O.Judy. So20 

MAl.I. -. room. Alloton Crttk 
Aptrlrt'ltn •• ItfM. nogotllblo. Otll 
~tI808. 2·20 

IIIALI. 0111" iItd,oom. 
'126/mo.It1. ltundry. cablo. ctOtt. 
Myrltt "vonue. ,....1417 • • '''p 
~_ 2.20 

,. ... ALI> ow. ,oom In vtty nleo two 
bldroom .plll ..... l. laund,y. 011· 
.Jr_ porklno. AC. dl"' ......... 
331-7~. 2·at 

OWN """III. 1100 plU. ~ UIIII",. 
Oor.NI .... 3M·.ate. 2·" --, 
"'AL., • IMlmonlh. own bedroom 
I~ lownh""". Tom. 354-0043>1. 
~ 2." 

'110 plot udMIIoo. mobile hOme. 
own lllOm. bu •• IOP. 331·Nee. 3·5 

CLOM. qu.111Y nomo _. QUOIIIY 
PtOIII- 10 .n". Itrgo ha ...... 11 
UlllltJol paid. oH.lttoot .... klng 
..... II.bl .. . own bed,oom . .... ,. bath. 
CoItP,ulaI3,1 . 1714. 2·" 
_ IP<.n/lllllb own rOOft! • ." l1li. 
r ....... "'" ""tIOIltbli. dalpll'lItlO 
.. bIttoI, toOn. 33I-H40. 2·21 

FI ... ALE. 011." tltr. bedroom 
dU~K wltIt .... nur .... f~'-. 
WID. got'~. _ -'I''''''. 
... lItblo how. 31I-OtH. 2·18 

'.MAi.ti roommate to, wtll .Ide 
condO, 011 .ppll • ..,... "" buoKne. 
~"",j01l.bII. 351~115. 2.18 

NONlMOKINCI 
lIudtntI",OItttlOntl. _ . qultt. 
I",nl_. 'IAO. uUIIII .. Indudrld. 
864-• • 33f.4010. 11-1 

NO LIAII. ... ".,hoopIt .. Iocallon. 
• oil ... kltclltn ..... "'til. 
Im/mQIIllt . 354-2233. 11-. 

ItHOLi room,. "nlllml.hId. an ... 
kl ........ "'tltroom.llundry IIId ",r· 
lOt. '130lmanlt1. CM • • 331-7140 
Ift ... ep.m. 2·14 

TWO rooml. Bouth L""". 
1146lmonlh plu. porllon 01 utlllI .... 
kllohlll ",1"'1_ 351·"30. 351· 
2241. 11-5 

~OOMlIor ronl _ . .. 
UIIII1tot paid. 3:11.4774. ~I 

~IMALI. 01 ... In. ' Iorgo. Ium~. 
...... kltcl1ln. 1111119 'oom 1110 
btl .... oil·""", portolnO. no ..... 
331-311'0. 2·21 

LA~GI "'" bedroom • • vollabla 
Jon....., 21. clott 10 oem.,... •• na 
DOl' montll. ulttl •• poId .. ooptolec
~1CIJy . ,.,221. 201 

I'm _d~ tho .... nltf 
on "own; 
Whh tho llack • . "_ofr_. 
C.n'lII' r ...... 
.nythlng Mk. II bllorll 
E.o.pl m.ybl .n 
hlotorleal movlt ooor • . 
Tilt ",lea I. OK. oInc ..... 1 Ind Iuf· 
.llhlng. ARE THE CORE of ,.. 
pen ... for .n~ Itudlnt budget. 
!)on'1 knock a good tltlng. ",,11-1 
got III 

• Room •• A.,.""*,,, 
.Elllcllnc ... 

337.3103. 337-1030 

.U .... " 
SU.LIT 

IUMMIII __ opIIan. two 

bldroom. ,..,,_ A,*"","I. 
lilW paid. 331."01. 2.2. 

LAMI ImCIINCY 
""'- ...... 01,""'" ..... _ 10 
ho.p",.. on bultlnt. OOmplel. 
kl1ehln II1II\ lUll _ ..... ndry. 011. 
_ ptrtrlng. tvtIttbll now. Vwy 
.1cItt 1245. 1111·0441. 4-1 

0lIl _ . HIW. no poll. qultl. 
nIot. _.12101_. 1111 . 
"20. 4-1 

IU .... ""'ALL option. 440 _ 
JoIt_. two bodroom . .... 3. __ 1IOkI. d .... _ . AC. 

ptrtrlng.launclry. S3H2I.or 3f3. 
3317. 3-11 

~IT .... cIt 1: Flrll tIOor 01 
kMtw _ homo. Two bldroom. 
y .. O. cItotI. htrdwood _ •• _ • . 

0NIt .... tamllttt or urtd '",""'" 
""" ntQOII&bII. 35HOlhlltr 
5:00. '·25 
AEOUCIO 1I1NT1 ttoVtrlll ..... 
netd to ",bitt April ..... May II1II\ 
Juno I option. L"tII. nIot ... 
bodroom ..... bltcony. ltundry. 
buIttnt. POOl. 331-3 I ... . 2· 15 

TH18 It III Only '4 month "nt 
dopooIt. Two _bldroom -,. 
mtntl In Cor .. vtllo. S2IO ..... 1255. 
351·1133. 2· 16 

SU ... MIllIUbIIllI.1 option. \wo 
bedroom. _ In. H/W paid. AC • 
_ . 351. 1161. 3-1 

IU.lIT. _"ney. cio ... St70. 
Call Tim. 3541-20231" .. 3:30. 2·15 

NIC. two bId,oom dupll' . k_ ..,pI_ ..... _ Imrnodlatol'l. 
qultt noIghborhOOd.I3>IO. 351. 
1114. 2· 22 

i 

ML,TON CMEK. two bIcIroom. 
,umrnor ... _ .. 11 .. 1 option. ColI 
331-"78. 2· 22 

DlLUU WIITIIDI One bldroom 
....... oondomlnl"m \I tn .bIol_l. 
mull 10 _ . HII II. ""'" ",Iv'" 
_y _rlool<lng ptIOtIut 
A_ L ..... OvItt ..... _"nlenllY 
Ioc ..... on • dlrlCl bu.llII. 10 lilt 
UnlverollY HOIPIIII • . C .. I ManIla II 
364-350lIor dttall.. 11-11 

TWO bedroom rental condominium 
Ittturing ... rly 1000 Iqu." Ittl 01 
uniquely deolgntd Ilvo.bIMIy. Llghl 
.nd et,y with glll ... ou, c_1 tnd 
_tgt .nd .ueh CUllom INture. 
II. IIIIIII-In brttk'ill blr.lndlvldual 
w •• hlrldryer hootup . ... lk. l. 
_ .nd buMI·ln bookolltlv ... Op
ltono. tuch II Indlvldu" 
w .. her/dry.s, are 1110 .VII"' .... , 
AI 13".00 a month . Ihi. hll 10 ba 
IhI _ .. ntal vllu. In low. CIIY. 
Coil MlrthalOr dat .. l. II 354· 
3501. 11-15 

YI~Y llIgo Iwolll1r .. bldroom. 
m.ior .pplltnc;oo, lull Ctrpol. _ . 
11.1 .ir. I ... ndry "'oIIll1el. CIt. Plr· 
mined, bul route. 825 , .. Avenue. 
COfatvillt, aero .. from McDonaId·I. 
IIItI Publlc.Ho,,. BuMdlng. C.n bI 
__ Mond.y-Frld.y. '-5 p.m. II 
Th. ShopDOl", ofIIc;o ~"'"t .d· 
drllli. Bltl Propwlt ... 364· 3148. 3-
18 

UNDI~ .- mln._nl. "THE 
WEST SIDE STORYI" One .nd two 
bedroom epar1rnema neer 
downtown and near hoep"'" 
heat/Wllter furnllhed. leundry. parlll~ 
Ing . CoIl338.4774. 351~231 . 3-ta 

ONE badroom "nlurnl_ IPtrt· 
ment, CklM to campul on Clinton 
Street. no pol •• S270lmonlh. 331-
~7 or 350i-4588. 2·11 

EFfiCIENCY. II •• minute walk 10 
ochool. laundry I.Cllft ..... p
pM.nee •• hI.t,..I ... pold.1225. 130 
EIII Jell ....... "pertment 44. Coil 
33&-0215. 2· ta 

Room 111 Communications-.Center· 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APAIT ... IIT 
POII.IIT 
GREAT loe.Hon. 120 rlorth 
JOnnton. rio. 1. Avo mlnul .. 10 
C.mPUI. lummer lub ... IfIU op-

I tion. tit ... bodroom. dloh_her. 
AC. WID. :II40812t. 3-12 

TWO 01 thr" bId,oom. 420 North 
GllbtrI. S4ICIlmonth ptu. utll_. 
C.11363-4038 or 314-3135. 3-12 

NICE on. bod,oom. HIW PliO. AC. 
I ... ndry !tcMla". no PII'. 
1276/monlh. 354·1853. 3-8 

FAil MICROWAYI 

Luxury wett .kte n.o bedroom, 
c~ln ~.tlon tor cempu. end 
hOlplt.to. If .. coble TV. on buolln • • 
I.undry. oII·.tt ....... klng .•• ". 
e ... n. U50. C.1361 ·00441 lor 
delallO. 3- I 

LARGE two btdroom lownh ..... 
wKh tlntohed bI ...... nl. 011 IP' 
pll.nc .. Inclllding WIO. 2542 
SylVin Glen Court. Wilden Rlelgo 
IOWnhOU ... 1415 plUI .M utilllles. 
354·7l1li'. 3-1 

LARGE two bId,oom. 1430 plu, 
eiecttlcllY ""'y. I~u.dry. porl<llI9. 011. 
• ppll.ne ... CiON 10 downlown. 718 
Enl Burltll9lOn SIr .. 1. 354-1111 • . 

3-1 

ONE bldroom n." 10 COII""""N. 
Clean. qultt apart men •• 
1250lmontlt. 354·7e59. 338-911 4. 3-
7 

A'AIT .... T 
POR RINT 
KALIl. loW. CIIY·' _ AIIt'IIIU". 
le.HM. 

IlEOUCIO ~ENT 
Two bodroom. 1111 plu. ",I .nd 
_,Icily. FAEE w ..... nd Ilortgt. 
"'" bId,oom, UtO plu, _Irlclly 
only. FAil .... 1 end "".... fl. 
flcItney. 1231 plu. _,icIlY only. 
FRIE ..... end W' • . on buollnl. 
_mlng pool. big Ylfd. .mpie 
plrklng, Ilr. Ilundry. Flrlt A .... nue 
• nd 51h Sir .... ne" to McDonold', 
In Corolvtllo. 111·1771. 11-5 

NICE two bod'oom. on bot ,oute. 
Corllvllte. wal ... pold. S220. 
.... lablo Immtdltllly. C.1t 354· 
3043.331-4510. 3-5 

.. 0 AVENUE PLACE 
CORALVILLE , . 

Quiet IfH. Ideal ror graduate ItU. 
danlS. Cllpol. Itundry Ilcyltlt • . oH· 
...... parking. "" bu.ltn. 10 hoopltll 
..... ComPUI. One bedroomll210. 
two bldroomI1350. Includ" h.1I 
.nd wtt.... No pel'. 354-4216 or 
338-3'30. 3-5 

THE LOrr APARTMINT. 
210 E. "" It. COI.IVlIIt 

on. Otclroom. '250. weIer p.ld . 
CMPII .• Ir condilloning. IMng ,oom 
.... calhtdr.1 calling. clt, .. lory 
window.; off·.treet plrklng. on 
bu.llne to hOlpltll. Ind ClmpUl, 
gel grllt. no chUd,en Of Pllti. 3540-
4007 or 338-3130. 3-5 

HOU.I 
'OR SALI 
LARGE .kIt Iplil. Iou, bedroom. 
I.mlly ,oom. I~""-. lorm. din· 
Ing . • 1. '" kllchen. double glfogo. 
HtIIn L...,., ...... 351-1138. 4-3 

KRUI. 10 ... CIIY', Now AI .. rn.Uve. 
" .HM. 

DEI ... OINE • • 0_ mu.1 _ . 
deeperl.'. Three plus bedroom •• 
dlntng roomll.lng ,oom. dock. 
10blOlol. lonotd. uUIIIY .hed. buill 
.. ,,; _ ochoal .. YMCA. IIb"ry 
end Ihopplng. Mld·50 •. nIl101l.IltI . 
LUI _-",lei Jump. 15000 
wItort rolllo, lak .. "If. 351.3986. 
1·615-2t7·2750. • 2.18 

SAVE REAl. TORS FEESI . 
Two- thr .. b,edroom. Ylry nice 
harM, oak floora, near new centrll 
Ilr. furnace, roof\ Finished bate
meol wtth .fxt5· hot tub. Front and 
bock ",r_ pore ..... F,ull Ir_ • 
roa., ISparagUI Ind more. Large 
doC! ktnn ... TOddltr·prooi Inolde 
ond out. Two phone lin... Short 
commute to UniverSity. on bUlllne • • 
w.klng dlillne. 10 ochool. Fully 
.Isumlbl. FHA tllCed r.te 
mortglge. Low dow(I-plym,.,t . 
Avolloble Juty '. 1885. $141.000. 
Hom • . 354-1955; work. 353·5180 • 
CopeItnd . 4· 1 

IY OWNER. Iou' bed'oom. kllChen. 
dIning. living. lull OINmenl. gorlll • . 
porch. ctoN. S88.1IOO negoliaOle. 
Write Oally lowln. Box J-20. Room 
1I1CC. low. Clty.IA52242. 2·26 

TWO '-"-. _ .... .., 
.-. ....... __ • ,1M-I • . 
J31.t123 2021 MALI!, .... r. dU~k. I"''' buill.... TWO bod"",",. an SouII1 Johnton. 

"40 pi .. 'olutllillo .. 1111.15117. _ PlIeI.ltunclry_ • 

THlla bedrOOlll. _In on Dodge 
SIT_. UnItt I ~ YII" otd. 

TWO bId,oom ..,trlm .. l. 
CoItegeIJohn.on. ulilllle. Included. 
1316. 351-4223. 1.322-11131. 1.3511-
9810. 2·21 

TWO bed,oom tptr1mtnt. dl_l. 
stove. "f''o.,.,or and helt fur~ 
nI.hId. qui ... ntor l1li011".. off. 

OOWNTOWN. I.,go .nlctency wHh 
Ioh •• yall.bt. now. S320Imonlll. 
338-0354. 3-5 

SIIOWED IN1 Thr .. plUI bld'oom. 
rlnch, near snow route and city bUI . 
Flnl"'ed b.Nmenl Wilh t . btlh and 
14 1001 .. I ba,. Now kllchen ap
~iancel. sev .... 1 new carpets. 
remodeled baths. Two car g.r.ge 
wtth opener. nelr Mark Twain. ~anr 
exlr'I.338.5980. 2-15 

1tIA1I. JIOI'IItO\lO _ rlllWl, fir • 
.......,-.,.. C .. WIlY .... 1111 • 

"30-II P m. 2· ta ........ bII Mty ,I. 351·5502. 2·20 HMV .. 1tf paid. Extr.llortgt_. 
AV1tIllbtt Immtdl .... y. I5OO/ montlt . 
331.403hllor & p.m. 3-22 

.tr .. 1 porklng. 13I01montli. 331· 

MU IBIIIfT 9892. 11-7 TWO bldroom. III. bloclr. ~om 
~ ~I 

llMWIlcaA' _ . 1m
__ No dtpooIt 111I-3aI1. 

"-""tL LIr 1-"1. -""to. sa. 
3MO . 2." 

CI4IIIITWI li\iio ID __ '9'1'1' 
- an __ . Stili pIuI 
...... an -... '541-2170 or 
33f.t1i3. ).5 

ItIAlI, -... Io<go _In 
"'-_. dotelo 
CoI'!IfM, C_ ................ 
'1. _ng \AIIIItIoo. Ftb<uM'f 
..... - ... 2436. 2·25 
ClO __ .." .... 
.... _-.. ___ oom 

--.,...........mIu_ 
~. 1OUIh VIII ........ 1110 _as,. 20" 

CIIIAP. II2171f1llOn4ll, __ two 

IIAUITON CAEIN. ,"nl "'CIotlabli. 
own '001II . .. m .... .... oIlablt now. 
350100571" 331-13". 2·" 

OWN '~m. II 55lmonln . u,"I1I .. ln· 
._. II SOUlh OO..,.or. 
•• 011,,,," Fobr\Jory 15 337.820S. 
SIIo<I. 2.11 

112tI,*,1ItTH. own room. '" 
uBDtittI, lItll ptid. two bedrOOm. 
7ISo.kc_l~·21111 . p m lind _ndt, 2·21 

MALE. rotpOlltlbll. nonlmoh,. 
own room. $182 5Olmonlh. 351. 
1Ot4. k .. p tryIlI9 2· t5 

NON~ING ",... wtnttd 10 
Ihar8 ,. bedroom ap.rtrntnl, lur~ 
_ . lilW ptId. AC. Ioundry. olI
""_ per 1119. II .. blodol Irom 
CMIPuI. IIlO/ m""lII 337.1115 2· 
IS 

- -. btd,oom FlltlAlI, own ,oom. IpIOlouI 'ur· 
--ptod Col 364-t323. 2·2t nIthtd __ nl. _ . IIIr_ 

- .. _ .... _.""l' 
...... --....,..... periling. 

.... -. "" 00p0tIt. ""-. $14UQ.m.a:a11. 2· 11 

-III~ ...... . _ . __ III_ ..... 00m -"'-. __ . _In. "'" 
.....- CtI OJ. 3501-7851 . 2-21 

I'UlWAIIT .......... "" ..... et_---. ......... _ 
..... -. ..... btdr_ w/_ 

-~---peod, ...-. ... _ ....... :Ilto 
.. 2·" 

35 I ·01 6.3, IVII1IngL ,., I 

IIIWII .. _ .. hI(O-llOOI. two 
bedroom dupl ... h"~wood _I. 
Itrgo kJl ..... nl dln.ng . ... 1It 10 VI 
364-7.11. 35I.QetO. 331,,7.,. 2.1' 

FEMALI • ..,IOUJ at ad undergred 
own bodtoorn In letge hOuse. ck)M, 
,.., tNt .. ,..., r .. toMble. hardwood 
,_" $4. te7 •• , ... Sp 1ft 3-13 

ONE block from c:arnpua. '*1 poId. 
own rcom, 1"5. 3~2ae. 8U-
_.~""" 3-13 

LOCATIO nil!! 10 COIIrt_. 
S ..... td kllClItn. I>IIIIroom. 
1135lmonlt pltJl _ 33110.114 
~159 3-7 

FlMALE, Ir .. FtIJr-,.. own .-n. 
twO bedroom 'Plrtmtnl. IIIUO. \t 
u .... tor PIlei. "- U ........ IY 
_ an _ . 354-1042. 33 .. 
~~ ~1 

OWN "OOM 
SIta. Itreo fir. bodroom .po". 
..-""', _ glrla. .... V ... III poId. 
.. 4 Sou' .• ~. S200 Cd 351· 
'1300I~&1-4"1 . 3-' 

_tM<iKfJI • • htr. quill _ 

APART •• NT 
'01 I lIlT 
IUII.IAIE. ont bedroom. _ . .... ndry _ . __ III qultl 

ntIOhborllood. nagotItbII. 364· 
3412 or 331.7321. 2·27 

aUMMER ... _ . Iur"'lIItd. two 
bodroom .ptItIMI!t. _1tnI 1oca
tion _ till _ trtlll'niltH ..... 

IIIIIln U.lverllly ctmpu .. al3 Nor1II 
GllbII'I. CII tnytt ..... 331~1". 2·110 

IUILET nlol "'" bldroom. _10 
hotoI1II ..... ctm.,.... lint __ wtlh tho option '" r __ 

tho ..... April III 1215. ColI 361. 
1105 2·21 

fAEE_cfl' .... .....,..,..._ 
bldroom. -., .. Itf poId •• r. POOl. 
Ctn :J64.8t 57 boIor. 3 p.m. 2·27 

LOWEA .1 of "' ..... ho ..... __ IIItr ....... two bod/oom .. 

lUll kltehln. "~. laundry 
Itcl_. _ TV. an Cor_ 

LAKI.ID. 
EFFICIEICIES 
TOWIHOIIIEI 

• From '240 per month 

• SIx month I ..... 
• FREE AIR/HEAT/ 

WATER 
• 24 hour malntenlne. 
• On city busUn. 
• Olympic swImming 

pool 
• T .nnls courtl 

A ...... 
call .. willi TOOA'. 

Open Mon.-Frl .. 9-7 p .m. 

Sln.rday. 10-5 p .m . 

Sunday. noon-5 p .m . 

WALD .. IIHI CLOn. one bodroom. lur.lthld. CtmPU' • • 11 utI'lIIeslncludid 111400 
"'ullM 2 end 3 bodroom HIW plld. AC. roillonce. required. PI' monlh. ColI Gone II 331-8218 or 

town_ ... lOll 011 Mormon ... llobie Immedilitly. S215 8U-2858. lVonIng.. 3-4 
Trll<.nd Benlon SIr.... . nIll0l1t.,. 354-.... ,. 3-5 

ONE bldroom. unlu,nllhtd. cl_ 
.. a W_ IIIdge IIntnt QUIET IocallOn. two bldroom. 1310 In. HIW polO. S255. 351-0959. 3-4 

.nd 11ft In mllllo...... InCludtt .... 1. wll ... ,lOve . 
_mod.lloM. rolrigorllOr. car pot. Gripe •• 'Ir. EFfiCIENCY Ipartm.nl . ctoN In, 

CAll TllAf porklng. near bu,. no pt\I. B83- lurnl.hId. ullNIIet paid. Room for 

1rr.;;;;I; .... ;~T~T~.~;;~~2;44;5;. ;;;;;;;;3-~811Ih'" q .... 1 peolOl1 •• I3OO. 331·3418 d.~. 331-012101111n1ngl. 3-1 

THREE bedroom, two bathroom • • 

CWSE TO CAMPUS 
ONLY $300 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Heat and Ale Paid' 

Negotiable Terms 

AI The CIIHs, Meure bulldlng.lnalde 
porklng. 35I·54910,351· 1826. 3-1 

ROOMS, apartments, efficiencieS. 
BLACK'S GASLIGHT VILLAGE. 
331·3703. 3-1 

~~~p ~ ptUI utlMIiet. 3~~~~~ 2401 HllbWl, 8 East SEVILLE . 
APARTMENTS 

ARE YOU PAYING TOO MUCH? 
and not getting the luxury you 
deserve? GI •• u. 1he opportunllY 10 
,how you our new two bedroom 
.pertment. Ind compare. Two 
bathrooms, arl appliances Including 
microwave, energy atflcktnl. lux~ 
urIOUI. You can· afford the bett. 
Shorl lerm I...... ERIN ARMS 
APARTMENTS. 351·7442. 351· 
8200.351·8920. 3-I 

CHARMING one Oedroom n.ar 
downtown, heat and waler paid. UNFURlilSliED tpatImortI. OM lowl City 

bedroom, four bIoCkl From 

hoopItaIo. l2t5lmontli ..... ~Ing. 337-3103 _1obIt Immtdllltly. 331~81". 
... 5 p.m. 2·21 •••••••••• II1II1111 900 West Benton Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
319-338-1175 

SUMMEA/fAll option. Ia,go two 
bId,oom. HIW peId. CoIttgt Shit. 
338-4145. 2.2T 

SUM MEA .ulllollfIII option or tum· 
_ tu ...... 11\, .. bId,oom. _. 
AC. '*""_ paid. _r 
""\!ding • ......."Iltndiord. ""l' 
r_bII. S31·2OM. kill> 
tryIngl 2·20 

TWO bldroom . .. _ .uI>
-'li0ii opIIOrf, _10 """""'. 
_ . ... S«3. 504 IouIh John_. 
354-f471. 3-. 

1210 al AIJOUI\, u.tumltlttd. SIo .... 
'oIrIgII'otor. AC. ""'PIIo. d,_ proytdtd. IInInt __ icily. 

Mutl lint try M_ 111.337 ~515. 2. 
20 

FAEE AC. Io'go lour bed,oom 
aplrtment. two b.tltl. laundry. a. 
utiNI'" p.ld. O~·lIr .. 1 porl<lng. 
.um_ lubitt/I.II option <All 1m· 
medI .... y. Phone 338·2Oe7. 2·21 Phone anytime. 
SUILET one bldroom aptr1menl In 

• hou .. I .... r block. Irom clmpYI . '~========:===r;:=========::; 1336 Inc ... O ... 11 ut"~"'. IVlllobtt ,. 
Imtntdltlety. 354-4210. 2.21 SU8LET two bedroom. garago. 

m)crowave. dlllttwashef. security 
SUMMER .ubl.~ Iwo bed,oom bulldlno..llft p •• crl!.$~ avajll.bl. 
'IItwltk~l., crotK,great rocltlO". rem Februlry 15th. H/W paid , 
negotloblo . 338-9093 . 2·21 $350Imonlh. 354-7783. 351-0102. 2. 

SU ... MER .ubl.t two bedroom. AG. 15 
flll'nltMd. dON In, rent negotiable . 
354-7250. 2.20 

TR4ILR.IDGE 

338-4714. 3-1 

8LACK'S GASLIGHT VILLAGE 
h. openings, a few . 
Thty'll go quickly. 
'ti. trUI. 

Roome. tlllc~ncl". .mall apa,l· 
menta. made tor your GOnvenlenu. 
CII1337·3703. 2·19 

DElUXE " .. I side. Iwo bedroom. ' 
avallabte for Immediate occupancy . 
Price VERY NEGOTIABLE. Catl354-
3501. 2·21 

TWO btdrQ.orn • • • ," sllILQIlt ,.,11, 
from campus , $310 Includes heal 
and waler. no p .... 35'·2415. 2·19 

ART STUDIO 
175. $80. $95. 1150. h.81lnCluded. 
Phont337·90I7.. 2·18 

DUPLIX 
POR RINT 
• NEWE" two b.d,oom. AC. on 
busllne. on Norttl Gover nor. 
wa.he, /drye, hoolIUP •• $350. 331-
44oI0aH .. Bp.m. 2·15 

FOA RENT: Large two bedroom. lull 
basement. Itove. r.f;lgeralor. dfsh
wa.h., . AC. 354· 1338 aile, 5:00. 2· 
14 

LARGE two bedroom. Easl 
Burlington, hardwood floors, yard. 
off-Itreet parkIng. posslble laundry, 
no pets. available, tall option. $335. 
Calla"., 7 p.m .. 354·2221. 2·18 

LARGE two bedroom. first noor. all 
appliances Including W/ O central 
!ll r/hea l. SSSO/month. ulil(tieS pltld. 
Second floor. two bedroom. $430 
plus ulilities. 354.4341. 2·25 

MOBILE HOM. 
'OR SAL. 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City. 

QUAUTY HOMES FOR LESSI 
NEW and USED 

• VA ' FHA fltlllcllII Anlls". 

338-5371 
Open 7 days a week 

_ . ff iD. 11115 pItJo 'oj uVilloo TWO bodroom ..... 1IIt_1n fir. 
331-101 \. 3-4 bldroom ..-.. ..... 

SPACIOUS three bedroom 
townhou ... Cor.lvtlle. 1600 oq. fl. 
largo I.mlly roomltourth bod,oom. 
.1·1n kHchen. dlohw ..... ' . dl.· 
poIIl. I', bath •• AC. WID hoot<UPl. 
-lOt room. oII·IIIHI pllklng. 
"" .. buill .... ehort wolklng dl .. 
..... 10 Ihopplng. S450lmonlh unUI 
51311115. 351 ·331710, your_ng 
lodll'. 2·" 

HEED .penment or want to be • 
roommate? Pentacrest, RllStOrt, 
OtmllU' .portmenlS. POlling. on 
dOOr. 414 Eoel MorI<e1. One-Ilv. 
minute v'llk to cia ... Newer. 
spacious. eleen, well*malntalned . 
pe,klng. I.undry In building. 
h.lliwaler peld. 351·8391 or 337· 

SPACIOUS 
TWO BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

CONDOMINIUM 
'OR SAL. YIIIT ........ -'''''l' __ "' _ .1-10_ _ID_ .... _ 

HIW,.. OII_p.m· .. "I· 
11l7. ' ·21 

OWII_ III __ ..,...· --.....,..,., .I ....... ptod W;.22 

111*_ .1~..,. tlS __ ",,8oufI 

VIll ....... _rrtIor_._ 
.., .. 100M op.n Itt..-r I ' .t'1)ll 
• • -"01........ . 2·15 

-"" ............... .... W_......., 
~ ........... 3071 , . " 
IIAI..IfOll __ 
_, ........ _ btdroOrn' 

""' ... -.. ,'I1W_ pIuI 
..........,. _W-1717 '·1' 

N.IMLL l1li1\"'_ --. .... _- ..... -
--,. -. ......... 1140, 121-
"'1. ~"'I 3-110 

.... r*-Y ........... 
~""""""'~. _ ... _ 1140 31141'7. 

2·110 

TWO ....... _""*01 ... ..... · ____ In_. 
"._WID. 'ltOt_ ... ___ '·110 

I'IMALI .. -. .......... oom. c._ til _ . 11011/_ 
*'1111 2·21 

-'1._-''''''-
--. ,1",-,_10 ................ _ ."7. 

14 3-10 
......... &. __ • IWO IfIIIIroom .....-. ,I"' __ ID 
.......... ___ :Q7. 

"14 ),10 

fBlAL!!. r_bII_. 
own ttIOM In duple< on Corolvlle 
IItIIIrwo .155 piuI ... Itt" 115 I· 
3t2t 
FlMAlI. norwmol< ... ...., '-" In 
_ . ~'Jlllne. $1301moollt piuI v. 
_ 331-5832. 3-1 

WAl.K \0 ctmPUO (two bIod<.J. own 
Itr~ _oom. 0"_ perilIng. 
_. _II __ "'"" W .. It ... 
_ 1'10 plot·~ ut_. 200 
_ OIlloomIngton. 33&·0847. 2· 
t4 

ROOM 
'011 RINT 
I'IIOI'UfItOrIALIOllAD. 
_otOl' flltnlllltd bedroom. 
OWrt .... h SIwt _ . ... ng ..... 
dining _ LIIIndry. S200 33fo 
3011 
l.v 

I'fIIVATI room."" k_. _ .• 
__ . pwklng. 3~nl4. 

--.JngL 2·11 

HUGE _m In grtoI .,..... ..... til .... _u. mull_. 11 110 :J64. 
~. 2.21 

""IV All room for ...... It. IIW. 
... go-.... _- ...... 
1140 '""""'" -. __ • 

8U-2I7 • • _ngo. 3-22 

DIll bld'oon w~n I0Il '" _J_ 
kllehlll and two b.lhroorno ... 
l_ tltrltt. l1li011 ... 1 .. 2lmonlh 
~1"6 2·20 

LAIIQI "..,..te '001II _I 10 
c:arnpue.. .,.,. fLAI "lIChen. ,..ve 
yow N' ,tlrtgor.lOr. pty "" 
ul ....... .,n buoUne 351.0441 . 11-20 

ClOn 'lO CtmIlU • • _. kltCllen. 
..... Nvill9,oom 'nd u_ 331-
6135 3-20 

IM .... QtAlILY _10Il10. two 
bedrootll •• Sl2S lIIIO/?Of1111 . 
__ 1r'!IIIIo.and ~ wllh two 
-.. cl ... 10 lIIIoitno. CoIl 338-
~ II p.m. 3-20 

1.AIIOc, clNn IufnilMcl ,oom. 
IIIiIItieo .....,. III .... lIchIn 'M 
_ 351.5115. :1140'" 3·11 

PIINIIMD ,oom. kllQhon "'MII\la. _1MhI9t Inctudtd. 52. 
W-...n ....... ....... 7. 3-1. 

M .. """ oinOIoo In qu'" 
~. "'_ "'rtu-r.Ior. 
1121- 1 30. ntO*bIa. '"II1U" peiO. 
~1-43.e. 3-11 

two '''''''' •• hI"·_. kllChtn 
JIIIYtItgtI , ....... .., frlII1IItot ~om 
'*"iMI1II Quiet Well","", • 
II000II*fI I~_ ...,ytII1nO. 
........ nontrllOto ... 1.e43· 2111. , • 

" -Postscripts Blank 

SIU-IM. F...-, -"' .... 
338-5723. 2·21 

IUMMER ... _ ""'Y. thr .. 
bed,oom. PInllCrIlll r\ptr1/11111 ... 
porttyturnllllld.3151-8327. ).5 

SUM ... ER ... _'.1 option. SALI 
_10 .. 1I\tlUI . ... bldroom. III,· 
n_.AG. HlWpaId. CoII3~ TWO &':IIA 
5228. 2.18 lUlU! 

NEWLY carPttad. _ny. -""" PAIUIa SPOTS 
two bldroom tptr1mtn1 In nou... Includes 
1011, ""-. move In ... 1350. 
335-t1t2. 3I5U115. 82t-81117. 2·18 I new, arge 
UUlII£ ftvo room 1u,"''''011 ground 

- .portment, cholot. - In three bedroom location . .... V ... ,gu pold. =-:. Ihort ..... OK. (3~~8 apartment 
SUM ... ER IUbtMM onty. III'" 'lOG 
bldroom. PIr1I11y ""nI.hId. OIbil 
TV Jr • . RoIlIOn Cr_ ..... 01) IhI .&~ ~1IG7 
__ ot Gilbert and 8urIIng1on . ~. 

Ctn'l gol_. 351·4031. ColI 3&4-1471 
8orry. K.nt. Ad..... 2·21 I L _________ -II 
lEAUTlFUL ..... 01 city, OM 
bodroom ...... ..,.,,1. 12tOImontlt. 
... month fr .. , .... c.n 331. 
tote. 2·" 
1275 ......... two bedroom. cfIoap 
h .. ~ pool. ylld.ltundry. 331-
433>1. 2· 21 

IDEAL '01 two, OM bedroom • 
1pICIouo. AC. _ poId. Ihr .. 
blQcko Irom CMIpuo. 33Ilol4 14.n. 
5; .1.0200. En 221.1-4. 2·21 

NOII.MaKlI!. .... go ... _oon __ . '*Y _. iCIIIIlDr 
... __ no! ...... lor own 
k_.I200-215. 33&-4010. 354-
~, 4-2 

IUllMII1 ~ .. opIIorI . ... _aorn. _ In. H/W ptId . AC. 
1432. 33702410. 1.21 

IIAI..ITOII CllUK. ..... 1ItdrOom. .... _10. ___ 1.1 

"Pilon. 011 ~7._. 2.1II 
LA ___ • EaoI 

1Iur1IngIOn. _ -.. YWrl. 
011 ....... perIIlnO . .......... 1tiJncIry. 
no ..... _tllbtt. Itil opdon. 1336. 
CoII_ 7 p ...... ,...2221. 4- I 

... NICII rent -. Iorgt OM 
bedroomiP A. 0IrlIIItd . ...... 
-.t. .. 65 ...... uIII1tto. ....... 
36",ltI, 351·1tQ7. t·1I 
lAIMII _ bodr_ .....-. 
....... I ... k"""'"' .......... _ . 
...... .-1IOkI. 331·4714 or S37· 
541.. 4-1 

UNIQUI ..... _oom_ 
In -..oM. _ end '1\ -. 

- . -try.- ' ........ _1..,.,.12101_. 

"OVAC~NCY 

However.. we are ac· 
cepting applications for 
summer/ fall . Summer 
only? Call UI. Can be 
furnished. 

'1A1IVIW TERRACE 
• 2 bedroom across .treet 

from Law/Fine Arts! 
• Graduate atmoepbere 

• PEII' HOUlE 
• I bedroom built for twol 
• Bay windoW. secluded 

and very clOle 

'HAWXmp. 
• VERY exclusive 

1 II1II 2 bedrooms 
, Huge kltcheo, bro 

balconlet with view 

311-4310 
PEIIIISIOTH 

1128. 3-13 

SUBLET nlc. two bedroom Ipart· 
ment, 1100 Oakcrs.t. Apartment K. 
diShwasher, disposal, I.undry 
facllltlea, AC, free Clb~. Desperlt., 
muslllc,illco. Coli 331-9145. 2·22 

LAROE two bedroom Ipartments, 
available now. Quiet coumry setting 
live minutes from IhOpp{ng, cenlrit 
Ilr, g .. heat, cabl., .asher end gas 
dryer hookups avall.tMe. Ap
ptlanc:n .nd drapes furnl.hed, am· 
~ p.,klng. bullin • • manager on 
$lie. $320. SIM. ntnt end _ 
month leaMs avaU.bte. 351-8404. a-
13 

NEW th, .. bed,oom Unill. weot side 
IOCItJon. 1800 square fHt. aVailable 
Immtdl.ltI~. 354-3655. 3-13 

OVERLOOKING Anklltne Go~ 
COUrse. new two bedroom unlit. 
HIW p8ld. no pe ... 361-0736 or 354-
3655. 3-13 

* VALLEY FORGE* 
APARTMENTS 

2048 8th St .• Cor.I,,1I1e 

$115 
Moves You In Now 

No renl due 1M March 

MAJOR UTILITIES 
INCLUDED 

2 bdr' s now available 'rom 
$389 per month. Spacious 
1I00r plln. well·appolnted 
with generous cloeel spece. 
Ex"a .Iorage and laundry In 
your bldg. Step on the but to 
downtown. the Unl_1i1y or 
hoaplttll. Convenient .hopp· 
Ing next door. Summer by 
the pool allows you to WIIClt 
your child al the playground. 
Our stall 111111' here. Fluffy or 
F'Jdo II welcome . Mk howl 

BIG 'DISCOUNTS 

StnIOlI 115 .nd up. AcN.. or 
,"Ired civil tII'Y.nll. UnI .. "IIy 

,"0 VA II.H qutlltlH. 100. 

351-1136 • 
Open dolly: • tI 5:30 

Sot. • dl I 
·Com. _ UI during lUnch" 

__ ..... &:Ial . ~I 

IUll.IAII v",1 AII1IUII .... 
bldtOOrll. I2tO, reM ~ • 
Cor.IvIIt. 351·4612. ~ I. 

, 1, 2 " 3 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS" TOWNHOUSES 

Secluded on private drive within 
walking distance to shopping 

, ConvBnlent west side 
• Nearly 1000 sq. It. 
• UnlquB design 
, 08k cabInetry 
• Plenty of closet space 
• Washer/Dryer hookups 

For details, call 
354-3%15 

OFFERED BY: 
Urban Housing 

Development, Ltd. 
HI Westwinds Drive 

Office Hours: 

9 AM.6 PM Weekdays 

PRII 
PR.I 
PAil 

Sign a 6 month lease 
NOW 

and receive 
1 month's rent 

FREE . 
ICOTSDAU 
ItO ....... 

0 ...... 

1111t777 
CaD today 

ror appointment. 
After 5 p.m., caD ... , ..... 

LIGHT. specIoUI. 1224 Iq.tt.. two 
bedroom. 11), beth townhoUM. 
Ou.11Iy con.tructlon. modorn .p
pll"""OI. polto .. IIIrdtn op .... 
Snow rernov.llltwnca .. p,ovIded. 
Avtlilbio 5131 . 152.500. 351·60:14. 
Noeganl.. 3-15 

THINK 8IG-1224 .... ft .. two 
btd,oom~ 1 ~ bath townhou • . 
quality construction. cholcllocatlon 
In Iindstaped complex, patios. oar~ 
d.n sp .... Sa', by owner. 152.500. 
351·603>1. No agenll. 2· 15 

HOUSI 
'OR "INT 
THREE bldroom hoUN tor "nl. 
_lIde. S250. 648-2313. 2.ro 

INSUU TED 0"" bldroom h ...... . ..,pI ....... 111'_. lII,den. 15 
mlnul .. 'rom I.C. 883-2595. 2·25 

ONE bedroom, nlot, deln. new 
kllchen . .. ftnlohtd wood _s. 
butr'ntnt. 011·_ porl<llI9. qulel 
neighborhood. cio .. 10 c:arnpu'. 
S325lmanlll. 331-3986. 2·18 

PETS _Iblo. Rtnclt· lIyI. _ .. 
In QU\tI noIghborliood nur 
Townertlt. T"' .. bldroom. plUI 
Itrgo butr'ntnl iportmtn1. Garagl. 
_Jret '~. _ beck yord. 
,,'-Idryer. S545/mooll\. 100 ... 
depooI~ ..... II"'1t Imrntdlllety. 354-
4453. 2·IS 

... UST IIENT 
A •• II.bl. Imm.dl.I.ly. Ihro. 
bldroom • . $300 plU. UIII~ I ... 824 
_ CtpItoI. 331-5120. H 

CLf,.N lwo btdroom houll. 
. ..... Ileblt Immtdlt .. 'Y. $COOlmonth. 
gor • • AG. llovt. rel,lgor.,or . pot • 
cc .. ld .. td. 337·4035.11er 5 p.m. 3-
14 

"OOMY haUl. 'or rent, quiet, stove, 
lIIrig.llor. dl.hwo .... r. 'u,nlllltd. 
ltundry.l1ookUtll. 331·"82. 3-1 

NlCElV dor:or.led. tour bedrooll1l. 
two bal~" ellpoling mlOllghoUl. 
1t000e, rlfrlgerltor, dlahwlaher, o.r
tv •. _ . 35 1·5118. 354<6'". 11-8 

NEW and used mobile homes ror 
sole. flnlnclng a .. llable. 337·1166. 
Holiday Mobile Hom ... North 
Liberty. 10.... 3-22 

1011:65 Elcar, refrigerator. Slave. 
gOOd condition. 13800. G.II 338-
9885 . • _Ing.. 3-19 

~2leo. Iwo bedrooms, stove. 
refrigerator, washer/dryer. pets 
allow.d. S45OO1oU8'. 351.8480. 
338-0901. 3·1 B 

1175 14)(60 Artcraft In Sunrise 
Mobile Home Village. Range. 
retr~rltor. c8n1rll ai r. 
washer/dryer, $10,900. financing 
ayallable. HAMES MOilLE HOMES. 
354·3030. :1-, 

Olll Y 1300 down. 12,60 1&16 Man· 
slon. S84OO. 121+%. 96 momhs. 
monlhly paym.nl $142.48. HAMES 
MOBILE HOMES . 3S4·30JO 3- I 

BONAIRE. 19AO. 14,65 Amorlc.n. 
y.ry nice Inlerior. CA. dlshwash.,. 
refrigerator. range. 354-1 n2. 
evenings. 2· 15 

t812 elron, 12x60, two bedroom. 
WID. cenllal AC. deck . • ned. ap· 
ptiances. buslln., good COndllion. 
$7200. (I45·2983 . ...... nlng.. 2·15 

NEW .. ... 
II, eo. 11Uts 

NOW ON SALES LOCATION 
28 )C 55 three bedroom 

10 used 12 wides starting at ,1250 
15 used t4 wldes starling at 14"5 
Finlnclng available Inleres1 81 low 
.1 12% on ,elected homes. Phone 
FREE. 

1·100-832· 51118 
We trade for anything of value . 

HOAKHEIMER ENTERPRISES. INC. 
Drl"" • lillie. SAVE. lot. 

Highway 150 SOUlh 
Hazliion. IA 50541 

A .. o complete a.leilite feeelwer 
systems at low tow prices 

CLEAR CREEK 
MOalLE HOME PARK 

TIHln, Iowa 

3-12 

STUDENTS. WHY PAY IIENT? 
You could be buying your own 
mOb l1o home during you, Y •• " In 
tt\ie, Ir • . We hive hOmes tor tale. 
Ilready set on tot., reedy lor ot. 
cuplney. Fo, d.I.III. call ~38· 
3130. 3·5 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 . -"----. - ----11 _ ___ _ 

I 

• 10 ____ _ 

14 ____ _ 

I 

7 

11 

111 _ _ ..,-__ 

17 • 1. 1. _--''---'-
21 12 2J ___ -'-_ 

4 ':'-"_~_~I 

I 
12 __ ",,-__ _ 

11 __ _ 
20 ~ __ _ 

MIll (It IitInO 10 Am. 101 CoInImtnlclllonl CentIr. ~M'" lor ",.,.day publlCillon JI3 pm. Itlml m.y be edited for 
lIngth, tnd In gtntf1II. wi. not be publllllld men IIItn 01l0I. NotIOt Df tvtnlllot wIIlch Idml .. 1on II Charged win not 
., ,,",,_. fWIfCf Of .,. .-.nil .. /lOt be ... , 'XCII" IMIIInV Innounoemenll Df 1'IOOII"1l1d ""dent 
ItIIJ~. ".....,nrt. 

• Bus Service • Dishwasher 
• Central Air" Heel' Laundry rlcWtiee 

(IOII'It WIlli with hookIiptl) • Pool 
• Plenty of Parkl", • Clubboule 

• Necotlable Leal!! 

Print IIa,.,., addreu I phone numb., balow . 
N.ml~ _____ -. _ __ ~ __ _ Phonl _~.!..-_ 

A~nnl~ ____ ~ _____ ~ ________ ~~ Clty_ _ ____ • __ 

No. day 10 run ___ Column .... dlng Zip ___ • _ 

I~I 

- ______________ --:--:-'" _ ______ Phone __ ~ _ _ 

Modell Open 
byelllln, .... ..,f. 

OU..., VI''',E 
OIIIreAMrwa 

..... Aft .... ft 
CInIvtIIe, I .. a 

!p-!oOd 
I age 

• c...1 ..... 1A 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words · Including addro"" and/o; 
phon. number. time, the appropriate rite given below. Cost e<:lusls ~num 
ber of word,) II (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 word • . No ~tund •. 

,. 3dlYI ......... 44!t/word('UO mln.\ e-10dIYl ............ ~iword('6.60m\n.) 
4· IdIYl ......... &a&lw<lfd(&5.20mln., 3Od'." ........... \' .37''tI~G\'~3 ,'~m\'', 

Send eompletecS ad bllnll. wit" 
chec;k or money OfGer, ~ t\op 
In Qur OffiC.I: 

~M oa\~ \0'11"" 
'" eomft\Il1\\Q\\QM ~ 
CO,"" 0\ Co\\~, " w.1\"~" 

Iowa City 12242 31),'20' 

... .. ."111,.. . . ... . ~.. ..... . ~ ... -

., 

I ' 

I 

I 
! 
\. 
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Arts and entertainment . 

'Invasion of the Bee Girls' 
thrills with $hallow sleaze 
By Olnnle Lynch 
Special to The Dilly lowln 

S CI·FI (pronounced "sklffy" ) II that won· 
' derful 8ub-,enre of fantasy from which 
almost every science fiction movie ever 
made was derived. 

lava.loa of tbe Bee Girl. Is pure "skiffy." It Is a 
super-sleazy, sexploltatlve, drive-in staoo.rd with a 
stupid premise, bad actin" a plot with holes large 
enough to stuff the the rings of Saturn through and 
special effects which are limited to a few flashing 
lights and some fake blood. 

The film, which Is beln, presented by the Science 
Fiction League of Iowa Students at 7:30 and 9:30' 
p.m. Friday In Lecture Room II of Van Allen Hall, ls, 
however, notable as the first piece of "professional" 
Hollywood work done by VI graduate Nicholas 
Meyer. 

Meyer wrote the JIlm's screenplay Ilnd he knew ex
actly what he was doing. From the title's reference 
to an archaic term for ladies of the evening to the 
totally screwy ~lts of dialogue, Meyer has totally 
pimped all the bad science !lctlon films ever made, 
resulting in a film that ranks down there with DuDe 
and Zoatilr, the TlIIIDI from VeDu.. , 

Meyer recovered nicely frOm this work and retur
ned to the fantasy genre several more times in pap
ular books Uke The SeveD-PerceDt Solutio and the 
We.t Ead Horror and in fUms like Time After Time, 
Slar Trek n: The Wratb of Ilbaa and "The Day Af
ter." He has learned to give the audience what it 
wants and yet, stili tell a good story. That last skill 
must have been developed after his work on Bee 
Girls . 

The plot of Bee Girl. revolves around a mad lady 
scientist working wit~ radiation in an effort to create 
a superior race by cross-mutating humans Into bees. 
The radiation causes sterility among the women he
ing so za pped , but the mad doctor keeps repeating 
the experiment. The women then go out and (as the 
film ad says) "love the very life out of" their hus
bands and other local gentlemen. 

One of the characters tries to explain the mystery 
away : "Maybe the Antigen and Estrogen hormones 
were artificially substituted by Androgynous hor
mones, thereby rearranging the cellular structure." 

Films 

Later, a good lady scientist develops a machine Co 
detect the bad queen bees, which she calls • 
"photosenSitive Gamma Count Synthesizer." It's all 
sound and thunder signifying nothing. bulit's fun In. 
stupid sort of way. 

The film is, in (act. transcendently bad. Leonard 
Maltln gives it three stars out Of a possible (our and 
Roger Ebert includes it on his list of gullly 
pleasures. It positively encourages audience par
ticipation and begs the viewer to make wisecracks 
about bee-hinds, bee-cups and bee-zarre bee-havior. 
It is recommended that people tale slabs of 
honeycomb to munch on while they watch ; it can 
only sweeten the viewing experience. 

Gospel groups sing at Clapp 
The sound of modern gospel comes to Clapp 

Recital Hall at 7 p.m. this Saturday as Jerry Thomas 
and Co. and Charles Clency and the Voices of Melody 
appear in a concert initiated by the Afro-American 
Studies Graduate Students' Association and co
sponsored by the Student Commission on Program
ming and Entertainment. The concert is beini 
brought to Iowa City as part of the national celebra
tion of Black History Month and, more particularly, 
as an acknowledgement of the musical contrlbutlons 
of the black church to American music. 

Opal Moore, president of the AASGSA , hoped that 

the concert would draw on Iowa City's diversity and 
appeal to more than black churchgoers."Gospei has 
a message and a power that transcends certain 
social barriers. There is, in everyone, a desl", for 
something to awaken the pirlt, to lay hands on the 
soul . We expect to draw enough people to 'rai the 
roof over there at Clapp.' ., 

Tickets {or Jerry Thomas and Co. and OIarles 
Clency and the Voices of Melody are $5 (children un
der 12 will be admitted free ) and are on sale It the 
both the Hancher Box Office and l/le UnIversl • Box 
Office in the Union. 

MAZZIO'S WINNING COMBINATION 

EARN FREE FOODl 
GET FREE DRINKSl 

AT MAZZIO'S PIZZA 
~, . 

" EARN FREE FOdP WITH 
MAZZIO'SPfZZA PUNCH CARD 

<. 

To earn free menu it'$ms at hItozzio's just 
get a M:sr:ikIs Pizm Ptn:h Cad at ·my ~5 
Pino Restaurant. Then every ti~ you ~makE! a 
foOd purchase, w&1lpvnch your card to giv~ 
you points. When .vou get $noughpOipfs, Y9l?\ 
get FREE FOqO ,Ott ~r 'mxt vi\t! ')'QY CO\1J; 
get fREE salod, npdio5, even a: ''ffieditnn g. ' . • 'I" 

large lW:Jz:rJo's Piuol . : 

> GET A YEAR'S SUPPLY . OF SOFJ nIllNil 

WITH ~ t:R&E FfL.t . 
. Just dip Jhe coUpon ·MltJPiIiI.. 

Manic's tinct- .we1'glve · 
YOJ (I MaziiQ's:tT8e.filf 

. Cvp absOlUtefy FREEl 
Then.' time " eat fNf!iIY .~ \91 ' 

> at .M.azzio/s, '~, pt . 
drinks will be ' freeI So 
~ 'lPf . It's ~Eel . 

r ' , 111: .:: 

1950 Lower Muscatine Road 
(.CroIS from Sycamore Mall) 

Phone 338-4429 
---__ .1 

Male 
the he. 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Try our 

CHEDDAR 
FRIES 
~ 

121 I ••• A" ... 

Thursqay 

$1.50 
Pitchers 
Open till Close 

Hawk Basketball 
our Big Screen 

21 W.Benton 
Ne}d: to McDonald's 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

Park & Shop 
Bus &Shop 

'iIIIttt tl'l, putChIM 01 
tnad·e~m 

Sponsored by 
S,C.O.P.E. 

and 

The Afro Amerlun 

PRESIDENTS 
DAY 

Sale ends 
February 26, 1985. 

I 

Graduate Student Anoclatlon 

~TUOENTCOWooIISSION ON PAOClRAMMING & ENTERTAINMENT LJ~ ~DOOI"' II1I1~n" 

Iowa 
MeDiorial 
Un_on 

5!9 
or LP 

SAHYO _c ... .n. 

1699 "'r-_H ., .... ... 
l.Ock1ntl .. "", .. rO 
'u\(> lOll "" 
ModIIIMGl 

BY 
JERRY THOMAS & CO. 

AND 

CHARLES CLENCY 
T1 HE VOICES OF MELODY 

Time: 7 pm 

Date: Saturday, February 16, 1985 
Place: Clapp Recital H II 
Cost: 55 .00 

Hancher and IMU BOI Offices 
(319) 353 • 6155 I (319) 353 • 415. 

l ___ HANCH~ I 1 .... ).46..4411 

Tharsdd 
February 

I~ 
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